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The Thomas Jefferson University
The Thom as Jefferson Uni ver sity came into being with
the granti ng of a charter effe ctive July 1, 1969 . The
keysto ne of it s struc tu re, The Jefferson Medical Col lege, had develop ed from more humble origins one
hundred forty-fi ve years before,
as the medi cal department of
Jefferson College in Canon sburg, Penn sylv ani a. " The reason
fo r it s foundin g w as, basicall y,
ju st one : b e c au se it w as
needed ," said Chairm an o f the
Board o f Tru stees James M .
Large. " Tho mas Jefferson Un iversity came in to existence for
th e same reason as it s fo rebear
- because it is needed . A medicall y- ori ent ed universit y, prepared to train all o f the technical and pr ofe ssion al people,
incl udi ng ph ysici ans, needed to
provide health servi ces in the se
modern tim es, is pr ecisely wh at
Thom as Jeffe rson Universit y w ill
be." He emphasized, " there is
no intent ion to develop a large broad scale and diverse
uni versit y to co mpe te wi th o r ove rlap other in stitution s
in the cit y."

The components of the Un iversit y are The Jefferson
Medical College, the College of Alli ed Health Sciences,
The College of Gradu ate Stud ies, The Hospi tal, and
such affiliated ho spital s and oth er teachin g insti tutions
as may be app ropriate to the
various co lleges. Jefferso n has
g ra n te d g ra d ua te d eg rees i n
th e b asi c medic al sc ie nces
for the last twenty years. The
College o f Alli ed Healt h Sciences has been develop ed d urin g Dr. Peter A. Herbu t's administration, and will soo n offer
a baccalau reate pr ogram in paramed ical fields. " The healt h
team is no t j ust the physicia n
and nurse," D r. Herbut stressed.
" To day it m ay in clude twe lve
peopl e and fiv e years from now
it may be tw enty. At Tho mas
Jefferson Un iversit y, in the
mid st o f a g rea t me dica l
teachin g center, w e believe
w e ca n w or k o ut an effective ed uca tio nal pro gram th at w ill prove to be
a model for tho se wh o ed ucate and train health
per sonnel. "
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TROUBLE ON THE NATION'S C AMPUSES

IN THIS ISSUE
Th e su mme r issu e contains a s pecia l sec t ion on st u de nt u n r est.
Heading th e feature is a n article
in whi ch Dr. Zygm un t P iotrowski
explores the causes of the discont ent am ong youth. Th e st ud ents'
view is heard through interview s
with a sa mp ling of J effer son st u dents, and a fa culty member's
thoughts on the su bj ect f ollow. The
issu e also conta ins an other installment of the series on the physician
in va r ious r oles, this on e on "The
Physician a s Gen eral Pra ct it ioner ,"
by Dr. .Jack Gelb . Com me ncem ent
and reunion week festivities are
covered as are a lum ni and .J efferson news in t he r eg u la r colu mn s .

Credits: Design Con su lt a nt, Lou is
DeV. Da y, Jr. ; Phot ogra ph y, pages
8-15, Gen e Wi eland, Jr., r eunion and
commencement, Cha r les Sibre.
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TROUBLE on the
NATION'S CAMPUSES
The unrest on cam pus has caught the nation 's
interest and to a large exte nt, aro used its concern. Th e co ncern is deepen ed becau se the
roots of the unrest are so me w hat ambi guous
and the manifestation s, vocifero us and o ften
vio lent. D r. Zygmun t Pio tro w ski pr o bes th e issue f ro m th e v iew po int o f a Professor of Psychiatry in his articl e " Stude n t Unrest in a World
o f New Opportuni ti es." To find out where Jeffe rson stude nts stand in th e mid st of th e turmoil ,
the Al umn i Bull etin intervi ewed a sam p ling o f
freshman and senio r stude nts durin g th e sp ring
term . So me gene raliza tio ns can be gleaned
fro m these interviews . Fir st, th e three year s
difference between th e tw o cl asses is virtua lly the diffe rence be twee n two gene ratio ns.
The sen io rs fe lt that th eir co llege expe rience
be lo nge d to the era pr eced in g th e "awa kening"
of tod ay's co llege stude n ts. Extracurri cul ar activity durin g th eir co llege years m ean t relaxed
in teracti on , not in volvem en t in soc ial probl em s.
Social co nce rn s we re peri p he ral to the interests
of ed ucation and their pr im e in terest in ed ucation wa s in acq uiri ng it , no t in modi fyin g th e
manner in w hich it was acq uired. The seniors
did, however, und erstand and sym pa thize w ith
the hum anitari an attitud es characte ristic of col 2

lege stude nts today and th ey reco gn ized the
pressures of contempo rary so ciety in a changin g w orld . They di d q uest io n th e validity of the
stude nt s' mann er of protest and rejected violen ce un an im ou sly. Whi le close eno ugh to the
gene rat io n of co llege activists to in some me asur e em pat hize, these graduati ng students felt
no id en tity w ith th em.
Whil e fr eshm en refl ect ed th eir greater proximity to th e coll ege yea rs, fo r th e m ost part
th ey did not id entify w ith the stude nt s in protest eithe r. Th ey share th ese stude nt s' interest in shap ing th eir own ed uca tion and th eir
lives, w hich th ey fee l have beco me dominated
by outside fo rces. Th e Jeff erson students' atti tud e is no t an ove rly assert ive one, however,
and fr eshm en we re pron e to p recede their comm ents w ith, " I don ' t kn ow , but . . ." They
seeme d to impl y not so mu ch their igno rance
as th eir knowl ed ge of the fac t that th ey don 't
have all the answers. Some of the on es that
bo th they and the senio rs o ffered follow. Wha t
teac he rs say about stud ents is heard too, and
th e teach er in this case is Dr. Joseph Medoff,
Associ ate Pro fessor of Cl in ical Medici ne, a graduate of th e class of 1939 and the subject o f thi s
issue's " Profiles."

STUDENT UNREST in a
World of New Opportunities
by Zygmunt A. Piotrowski, Ph.D .

World wide socio logical eve nts, such as the cu rrent student unrest, have complex and man ifold causes abo ut
wh ich it is difficul t to make sensib le genera lizations.
M o reover, the underl yin g causes vary fro m occurrence
to occurrenc e and from place to place. It is possible to
state, however, th at resorting to viole nce in an attempt
to solve so ci al prob lem s is nothing new. Indeed , th e
National Commi ssio n on the Causes and Preven tion of
Violen ce recent ly co ncl uded that vio lence is d eepl y ingrained in the American tradition and that it has bee n
used in self-d efense, o r to gain an end , by virtually every
segme nt of th e population. What seems new about the
student unrest o f today is the demand of some students
for soci al and poltical changes and for some reorganization of the universiti es, which is in sharp co ntrast to such
time-honored stud ent practices as swa ll ow ing go ldfish,
crowdin g into teleph on e booths, and panty raids . Sporadi c student vio lence has be en known in Europe since
the fo und ing of universit ies in the th irteenth century.
Anoth er valid generalization about the world-wide
student unrest is the univer sality of the anti-war attitude
in general and of the opposition to the wa r in Vietnam
in particu lar. Th e brotherhood of man is advoca ted in stead. A de mand for the improvement of grad uate training also figure s prominently as an avowed aim of the
stude nt d em on strator s. A nd finall y o ne tactical common element : M ost o f th e protestin g stude nts claim that
their d emands w o uld not be heard and co nsid ered unless
they d em on strated and , at times, threatened or even
com m itt ed vio lent acts. There is no doubt that th is tactic
has of ten brou ght result s. Th e sq ueaking w hee l has gotten th e att entio n in many a top university , the black
stude nts havin g been parti cularl y successful in advancing
the ir inter ests and sometimes even obtaining privileges
den ied o ther students.
New ideas and direction s alwa ys originate with individu als and small gro ups. The majority is usually passive,
if not downright indifferent to socia l changes. Th e acti ve
student pr otests, too, were organized by small m ino rities,
whi ch is, o f co urse, not a reason to consider them unim po rtant. H istor y abound s in exam p les of state s conceived and crea ted by sma ll groups, with the tacit support, or even de spite the actual opposition, of the
majo rity.
There are always some w ho li ke to fi sh in tro ub led

wa ters. The rhythmical and simu ltaneous raising of fi sts,
the chanting in unison and the orderly marching of some
of the demonstrators are hardl y possible w i thout pre arranged signals and an earl ier me etin g of minds. Spokesmen for this group openl y declared their soli darity with
an international movement aim ing at the d estructio n of
d em o cratic societies. But with the exception of th is small
albeit determi ned group, the protesters and , o f co urse,
th e q uiet majority of students do not de sire th e destruction of our society. Many of them , however, do wa nt a
fuller realization of professed id eal s, less hypocrisy in
public and private life, more co nside rati o n fo r the ind ividual. They are opposed to wh at the y feel is a ten dency
to turn people into co gs of dehumanized mach in es. They
fig ht alienatio n and routine . At a loss as to how to achieve
th eir stated goa ls, they want the universiti es to hel p th em
make life more meaningful. Ambition to lead "a full li fe"
is not likely to be universal. A pl acard carried in o ne of
the student demon stration s read " lo ng li ve the passion
of creative intell ige nce," w h ich canno t be co nsidered
out of place on a university campus. Th e craving for
" creative self-expression " is rare . Most stude nts have
more modest goa ls in li fe. Far from wishing to revolution ize the worl d, they prefer to find a place in th e w orld as
they know it.
The violence whi ch erup ted o n so many campu ses
may have been th e result of a com b inatio n of unexpected
factors which took the universit y autho rities by surpri se.
In a number of in stances, th e protestin g stude nts refused
to leave the bui ldi ngs th ey had oc cupied . Th e co nf usio n
and the initi al success of vio lent actio n seeme d to beclou d the serio us issues and brou ght vio lence to the surface. The racial conflict whi ch had o rigi nated outs ide the
scho o ls and is not limited to edu cati on po licies added
fuel to the protests.
Th e problem of the critic ize d autho rities was compou nded by the sym pathy whi ch a number of th em
openly exp ressed wit h the students' demands. It is hard
to deal with an attacker when on e co ncedes that he is
ri ght. It stands to reason th at the violent method s used
by the students were resented , aro used natu ral opposition and made a calm and reasonab le exchange of views
impossible. Furthermo re, th e trouble-mon gers saw their
opportunity and inflamed the situation to serve th eir
destructive p urposes. The over-reaction of th e poli ce no
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doubt aggravated the situation by embittering many students who otherwi se would never have joined the original demonstrators. We still do not have a fully satisfactory diagnosis and etiololgy of, and cure for, the
student unrest. The danger of large social and political
demonstrations is that they may easily and suddenly
chan ge in mood and direction .
The mass media of communication, particularly televi sion , have exerted an indirect influence on campus
developments. The like-minded are primed for action
by the example of others. The stimulating effect of the
mass media can discourage as well as encourage action,
and is not limited to stud ent behavior. The eye is an
important sense. Without television coverage of the
effect of hostilities upon children and women , the aversion to the Vietnamese war probably would not have
developed . Peopl e tend to be indifferent to what they
barely know or do not know at all. Let them witness what
is happen in g and definite emotional attitudes arise.
The characteristic optimi stic American attitude that
all problems are so lvab le also influenced the tension .
The engineering approach is evid ent also in the contem plation and handling of social and even psychological
problems. People get impatient when a solution to a
recognized problem is not forth coming. If one is confident that a so lutio n can alwavs be found , one does not
hesitate to criti cize, to seek out weaknesses and demand
that they be corrected. To over-react to demands for
change and improvement, even when these demands are
ill conceived , is a sign of so cial illness. However, objections to method s which do not respect the rights of others
or which insist on special privileges, are fully justified.
An industrial-scientific so ciety cannot survive in a
competitive world unless it is continually progressin g.
To achieve a state o f perpetual and gradual growth , it is
imperative that everythin g be scrutinized, re-evaluated
and made better. Our young people are trained in scientific thinking, which sharpens their perception and make s
th em aw are o f inade q uacies and in consi sten cies as well
as of opportuniti es for new achievements. One can
hardly bl ame them for usin g their criti cal faculties when
they have been told to do so. Students are weak in offering positive suggestions and rarely come up with ideas
for adequate so lutio ns. Being young, inexperienced, impatient and not feeling responsible for the conditions
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they criti cize , they do not grasp th e great co mplexities
of social problem s. They underestimate the impend ing
weight of human inertia and the limitation s of h uman
imagination . Moreover the y some ti mes make th eir demands sound so preemptory th at th ey evo ke irrit ation ,
shatt ering th e chances for an am ica b le sett lemen t with
the university authorities. When th ey persist, the mutua l
resentment and di slike grad uall y devel op a susp ici o n in
each side that the other is motivated by ill w il l.
There are indeed new thin gs under th e sun and so
frightful in their potential de stru cti ven ess th at they are
likely to make a thoughtful and yo ung person fee l uncertain about his future, ad d ing to his unrest. For the first
time in its history, humanity is capab le o f co mmitting
suicide. We have be en told repeatedly th at the nu cl ear
and biochemical w eap on s whi ch have been p ro d uced
and are ready for instant use can kill mankind several
times ove r. And yet thi s lethal arsenal is stead ily bein g
enlarged . Th e dan ger whi ch th ese wea po ns repr esen t is
increased by the fact that, for obviou s military and technical reason s, only a few men will make th e fin al deci sion
whether and when to start the war. It is a chilli ng tho ught
that if governments and generals beh ave in th e futur e
as they have in the past, total destru cti on is certain . In
the past an accumulation o f w eapon s by powerfu l states
has generally led to a blood y war. We aker states co u ld
sometimes be prevented by th e great powers f ro m attacking one another but th ere is noth in g to sto p the
superpowers. Statesmen mu st th erefor e learn new techniques of diplomacy to ave rt mil it ary solutio ns which
under modern condit ion s w ould be a co mbi natio n of
murder and suic ide. How can thi s be acco m plis hed?
What ironclad guarantees can w e have th at no co untry
will start a sud de n w ar in the futile hop e th at it wi ll suff er
only " acceptab le d amage ?" It th e pr esent balance of terror an adequate det err ent ? A p parently not, since the
superpowers are constantly seeking to in ven t new
weapons and sto ckp i le vast qu antiti es o f o ld ones. The
physicists assure us that it will alw ays be easier and
cheaper to build new offensive rath er th an de fensive
we apon s. If thi s be true, th en th e co ntinued increase in
existing armaments is futile becau se it canno t affo rd us
adequate pr otecti on in th e eve nt o f war. Research in
new weapon s, on the o ther hand , is indispensabl e for
the security of the country.

Alth ou gh o ne rarely hears suc h matt ers d iscu ssed by
yo ung peo pl e or ad u lts, th ere is no d oubt that most of
us think in p riva te about the se life and death issues.
Hum an bein gs li vin g under a grow ing threat of personal
destru cti on , about whi ch the y th em selves can do nothing, grad ually becom e resigned o r restless. Hi stori cal
pr eced ents indi cate th at societies living under prolon ged
ove rw he lm ing threats tend to di sintegr ate. The feelings
and th ou ght s of grad uate stude nts, th e future leaders of
the co untry, must be affec ted by the appallin g threats to
thei r pe rsonal surv ival. Th e hith erto powerful in centive
for workin g hard and makin g sacrific es in one's early
years in ord er to be ab le to enjoy a calm and happy
future may grad ually become less eff ective than in the
past. The econ omy's in cre asin g capacity to produce
material goods seems to be havin g a sim ilar co rro d ing
effect upon th e traditi on al virtu es of hard w ork, pl annin g
and saving for old age.
Yet, doin g noth in g abo ut an all -o ut war only aggravates th e danger by leavin g th e matt er of human survival in the hand s of th ose wh o vainly seek a foolpro of
defense against any co nce ivab le pre sent or future o ff ensive we apon s and thu s increase the ri sk of an " accidental " o r a d elib erate war. It wa s an awe some spectacl e
to see hundred s of milli on s o f people quietly and pas-

Zygmunt A Pio tro wski, Ph.D .,
came to Jefferson in 1957 as
Associa te Professor o f Clinical Psychi atr y (Psycho logy)
and w as promoted to Professor th e following year. He
stud ied at th e Unive rsity of
Pozn an in Poland, wh ere he
receiv ed his doct orate.
Dr. Piotrowski is th e author o f m any publication s including " If All Sin, No On e
Sins" whi ch ap p eared in th e
Psychiatric Quarterl y in O ctober 1968 .

sive ly waitin g, du rin g th e Cuba n mi ssil e crisis, for a hand ful of men to d ecid e w het he r m ill ion s are to live or die.
Whil e it is diffi cult to measure grad ual changes in attitude toward li fe and socie ty, it is certa in that the permanent serio us threat affec ti ng us all wi ll ul timately
cause modificat ion s in atti tude . In fact , it can be argued
that it already has co ntrib uted to th e streng thening of
pacifi sm, to o pe n cri ticis m of the m il itary estab lishment,
and to a clam or fo r. an end of th e V ietn amese war. The
desire for peace in Vi etn am is shared by th e most varied
gro ups in o the r co untries as we ll as this one. Mi litari sm,
however , has also in creased as a reactio n to th e dangers
of a mod ern war.
No on e has a sure co nstructive solution . If peace remains un cert ain and p reparati on fo r war uncontrolled,
th e co nvic tio n mu st 'eventually spread that there is no
futu re. In a futu re war there wi ll be no p lace to hide and
no wa y o f bu yin g off th e attac ker. The survivo rs, if any,
will have no pl ace to go w hen th ey eme rge from th eir
caves. Wh en rati on al p lanni ng and deci sion s co ncernin g
th e future becom e impossible, individu als will make
non-rati on al decision s. Very few peo pl e have the stren gth
to live under an un controll ed and pow er ful th reat witho ut doin g some thi ng abo ut it to alleviate their anxi etie s.
An y decision , even a non -rat ion al one, a new emotion al
attitude helps to reli eve tension . Anti so cial, even viol ent
behavior, is likely to in cr ease because anger and vio lence
are proven means of alleviating th e stress of fr ustrati on
and the feelin g of dep ression.
If th e past o ffers a gui de (e.g., th e 13th Century in
Europe), th en w e mi gh t expec t some of the passive pessimi sts to intensify th ei r reli giou s spirit as an initiation to
th e afte r- life. Rel igion wi ll be take n very serio usly by
th em and th ey will dem and mo re of th e church th an
ritu als o r social ente rta inme nt. Co nte mp lat ion of de ath
is likely to attract deep interest. The pessimists p robably
will stress th e p reparati on fo r sud de n d eath ; tho se tryin g
to escape d ep ression , the glories of after- life.
An oth er large po rti on of humanity will want to make
the most o f life whil e th ere is still tim e. The passive
optim ists, wh o beli eve in th e possibility of heaven on
earth, are likely to ren oun ce th eir amb i tio ns and w ithdraw
from competitive striving, formin g quiet groups outside
of the establi shed so ci al order satisfied with th e m inim um
needed for physical surv ival. Hippi es and fl ow er gi rls
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belon g into th e latter catego ry.
The hippi es' w ay of fi ghting automation, ali enation
and dehum an izati on is to pr each lo ve, tolerance, sinceri ty, and mutual hel p. Th ey rej ect aggressiveness and
viol ence. Many of th em have even cooperate d spo ntaneou sly with the po lice w ho came to arrest th em on
the neigh bo rs' co mplaints. Th ey have no desir e to reform society and do not eve n cri ticize the socia l orde r.
Proselytism is foreign to th em. Th ey w or k wh en they
have to and o nly for necessit ies. Th ey rejec t all o ffic ial
teachin gs and doc tr in es. They em phasize individu al
morali ty and try to ach ieve com p lete trust and intimacy
with on e ano the r in o rder to enjoy full involvem ent with
oth ers. Th ey di sregard socia l sanc tio ns and taboos, and
do no t care abo ut wea lt h and social stat us. Th ey li ve fo r
the mom en t in a p ursuit of immed iate happiness. Th ey
feel the y can escape evil, tha t is, hatred, secl usiveness,
suspiciousness, indifference and the sacri fici ng of d eep
intimacy with others for aggressive co mpetition for materia l goods. Such a group can no t surv ive in a mod ern
urb an society.
A mon ograph by Au guste Jund t, publi shed in Pari s, in
1875, d iscloses th at suc h mov em ent s have been o ccu rring throu ghout th e centuri es. The word " hip p ie" is new ,
but no t the co nce p t; " flow er girl," on th e o the r hand , is
an anc ient term. Th e titl e of the mon ograph is " His to ry
of Popul ar Pan th eism fro m the 13th to the 16th Cen tury."
A th eor etical and do gm atic fou nd atio n o f po pu lar pantheis m was provided by a professor o f the Sorbonn e,
Am aury de Bene, w ho d ied in 1206. Th e outstand in g and
co m mon characteristics o f th e panth eistic movem ents
have bee n the d enial or absence of th e co nce pt of evi l,
th e negat ion of the per sonal existence of the soul after
death (the soul co nceived as a divine element wa s beli eved to merge with the Divine Spirit after th e individu al's death), reje ction and even co ntem pt for revelation s and the teac hi ngs of the church, and a beli ef th at
genui ne imp u lses and actions are a manifestat ion of th e
Ho ly Spirit which can do no wro ng; thu s, acti ng genuinely, the human bei ng could do no wrong. Th ere wa s a
stro ng belie f in the heal in g power o f love. Men and wo men lived together wi tho ut observi ng any specified rules,
shari ng all of their possessio ns, a state of affairs offensive
to others. Apparently th ey w ere un afr aid and feared no
per secution. Th ey believed that the y co uld experi en ce
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and enjoy durin g th eir life o n eart h the p lentitude of
happiness which th ey expected afte r d eath, and that
every indi vid ual possesses in himsel f th e capacity for perfect happi ness by virt ue o f his very nature. Th ey claimed
to serve Go d by having liberty of spi rit and pract icin g freedom of th e m ind . The clothin g worn by th ese gro ups was
always unusual. A b ishop called them , "a pestil ence
w hich seeks the appearance of freedo m."
Our h ipp ies and flower girl s perplex and irrit ate many
people for very sim ilar reason s. Hipp ies do not cla im to
be motivated by th e Holy Spirit but by what is good in
human nature. Otherwise th ere is a remarkab le similari ty
between them and th eir pred ecesso rs. Since this popular
panth eism has exi sted off and on for abo ut 800 years, one
can expect it to keep rec urri ng. It is, after all , a possib le
style of life for those who find aggressive co mpetitio n
and lack o f warm affe ction fo r o the rs intol erable . In the
past, each gro up of popu lar pantheists ended up in hid in g
or bei ng d estroyed by the authorities with th e suppo rt o f
the majority of th e population. M ost peopl e fou nd the
pantheists hi gh ly di sturbing to th eir own peace o f m ind.
Jundt po in ted ou t th at all this po pul ar pantheism down
the ages can be de scrib ed as a persistent survival of
antiq ue att itudes and w ays of li vin g in th e midst o f Chri stian or mod ern society.
A large percentage of the pop ulation seems to con sist
o f acti ve pessim ists, that is, of peop le who do not be liev e
in th e possib il ity of avoidin g a war but who want to make
active preparations for th e emergency. Armin g of one
cou ntry prompts pot ential antago nists to rearm also,
lead in g to a con tinu ou s production of we apon s. The
profession al m ili tary staffs refu se to ad mit th at there is
no deci sive defense against increa singly more in gen iou s
and power ful offensive wea po ns by co mp arison with
whi ch the d efensive w eapon s get less ade quate invention
by in vention . In a mod ern war in w hich deci sion s of defense and offense m ust be made within minutes to be
effect ive, th e dec ision of w ar and peace inevit abl y wi ll
rest w ith one center, or one man. A natio n under arm s
w ill change into an armed cam p, lead ing a regimented
li fe under the close control of an all-supervi sin g autho rit y
w hich will restrict personal liberty. The advocates of permanent m ili tary alertness have the lessons of history on
the ir side . Stron ger co unt ries have always been taking
advan tage o f w eaker ones- a practi ce w h ich per sists to

the present day. A ct ually w e seem to have peace o nly
because of the ba lance of terror. Th e past makes on e
despair of the possibility of peace.
International relatio ns must break with traditiona l
methods and create something new to assure peace. Th e
acti ve optimi sts believe this can be done. They emphasize the tremendous opportunities which modern technology offers. If resources and activities were harmonized
and organized , there would be enough for everyone.
Some o f the restless students ask why things are so bad
when they could be so good . Th ey are incli ned to p ut
the bla me on i ll will and o n a d eli ber ate effort to de lay
the creation of heaven on eart h. If mod ern tec hn iques
were used to the best advantage, material progress wou ld
be so great and basic needs so well met that ten sion and
dissatisfaction would decrease, bringing about a marked
lowerin g in aggressivenes s and fear of being attacked.
The terrible d am age of war would then become so disproportionatel y greater than any possible war gain s that
the desire for war would probably decrease to manageable or co ntro ll ab le proportions.
Technology, physics and chem istry are so advanced
that we can count o n co nt inued im p rovem ents in the
techniques which supp ly our need s of foo d and shelter.
The problem is not inadequate physical tec h niques or
human skill s needed to employ them . The problem is
psychologic al and political, namely, wh at should be the
goals for the ach ievement of which the techniques would
be utilized. The question is to make the key people
agree on a common purpose and pl an o f action for the
good of all. The basic unresolved problems of the future
are psychological and sociological. To have peace and
reduce unrest we must take greater advantage of our
new opportunities, which is a matter of psychology and
education .
It would seem that to convince other s of the possibi lity
of a produ ctive and perm anent peace , we must accu stom
th em to a li fe o f continu ed change. Traditionally education has con sisted of acquirin g certain limited skills with
the idea of app ly ing th em for the rest of one's li fe in a
sett led society. Most o f our educati on , even on the highest level, still cons ists of trainin g people fo r definite tasks
which are assumed to remain essentially unchanged during the lifeti me o f the student. Many students dema nd
education which is relevant to present day needs. W hat

th ey shou ld ask is ed ucation for continued change and
no t for the p resent since thi s wi ll soon change. Such a
system of education would aim at developing capacities,
emotional as well as intell ectual, fo r the reco gn ition of
what is new, for the detection o f arisi ng probl ems, and
for devising new methods to d eal w it h new problems
and new need s. Skill s sho uld be taught to make possible
a utilization of new techni cal possibiliti es in such a way
that it will lead to a de eper em otion al and aesthetic mode
of livin g. Nobody knows wh at th e future w ill be like.
We badly need new ideas and fre sh thinkin g about educatio n for th e future, especially on th e hi ghest ed ucatio nal level.
The students' demand for a releva nt ed uca tio n is a posi tive and encoura gin g developm ent. It w ill no t be easy to
construct a goo d pro gram o f ed ucatio n for continued
change. To start w it h, burd en in g the m in d with facts
should be curtailed . Refer ence books are much mo re
practi cal and d ep endabl e sou rces of information than
human memory. On th e o ther hand , th ere sho uld be
m uch more trainin g in indep end ent th inking and in the
personal and independent app licatio n o f th e ment al
ski lls acquired. The emphasis sho u ld be on th e devel op ment of me nta l flexibi lity, and menta l curi osity. There
seems to be no doubt that edu cation al reform mu st make
the future generation s mentall y mo re fl exible and emotion all y less rigid for otherwi se hum anity faces a calam ity.
Reforming our edu cati onal meth od s, we sho uld keep in
mind that the emotional and intellec tual capac ities of
human personality have no t changed significantl y in th e
last thousands o f years, but th e ph ysical and social conditions of human existen ce have changed tr em endo usly.
Man has changed hi s ph ysical and soc ial env iro nme nt
with the aid of hi s science and technology. He has now
begun working on method s o f changing himself bio logically but he is still hi s o ld sel f. Educati on th er efor e should
concern it self prim aril y w ith th e teachin g of procedu res
of cre ative investigat ion and with train in g the eyes and
emoti on s to becom e mo re keenl y awa re of the world in
which yo uth lives.
In co ncl usio n, stude nt unre st is not ju st a resul t of immaturity o r ill w ill (although some of the students have
man ifested both), b ut seems to have roo ts in new and
fundamental probl em s o f th e mod ern w orld w hich affec t
our very existence.
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The Students Speak Out
" These stu de nts are caught in a world
th at is changi ng m uc h mo re rapi d ly
than the one I w as in in co lle ge." John
Kevene y '69, feel s th at th is generati o n
is experi enci ng such profound socia l
changes as the meanin g of war, peace ,
ed ucatio n and freedo m. " The majority
of the rebelliou s studen ts I think are
caug ht in thi s situatio n of change-bu t
the re is a lo t of i rrespo nsibility to the
student unrest. I don 't th ink it is a
movem ent moti vated en ti rely toward
goo d . Th ere are so me adve nture rs w ho
are tryin g to take adva nt age of the turmoil-a mino rity that is tryi ng to manipulate the majo ri ty. Unfortu nate ly the
majo rity is in a very suscep tible state."
Kevene y has no argument with the
studen ts' ri ght to express them selves,
nor with the me rit of the studen t
vo ice. With so me of th eir methods,
though , he does. " There is a right way
and a wrong way to achieve an end .

Respon sibl e stude nts w ho are co ncerned abo ut a prob lem si tuati o n
sho uld have the op po rtunity to talk
to the pa rties w ho are in co ntro l o f it.
If thi s method fails to achieve some
ki nd of understanding, there is someth ing wron g with at least on e of the
parties involved. Then the students
could pe acefully demonstrate, in my
opinion. But the y sho ul d take every
civili zed mean s to ach ieve their goal
fi rst."
Keven ey sees the students' dem and s
for part icip ati on in ad mi ni strative matters that affect th em as ju stifi able . Fo r
med ica l students he would have a particularl y active voice in th e affairs of
the college. " M ed ical students are suppo sed to be a little mor e mature than
co ll ege stude nts-a nd o lder. W hen
yo u get to be thi s age yo u have to start
exercising more judgment. We have
to be put in situatio ns w here o ur ju dg me nt can be tested, because in a few
years it is go ing to be tested severely ."

st rict rel igiou s, social and eco nomic
environment. Even w ar wa s d i fferent
for them. W ars pre viou sly have been
matters of survival. Tod ay w ar is a
matter of sema ntics. Do yo u mean
long term or sho rt term prospect s for
su rvival ?" Add to th ese socia l chan ges
an un po pular wa r and a civ il ri ght s
struggle, and you 've go t a si tuatio n
ri pe fo r revolt, Miss Edwa rds says.
" Vietnam is a ve ry big co nce rn of stude nts because they have to go over
and fig ht. It is a m att er of life and
death to them . Even the methods of
selectio n seem unfair, b ut nobody is
doi ng anythin g abo u t it. "
Before she can cond on e vi o lent
revolution as the so lutio n to any socia l
problem , she is " wai ting to hear more
alternativ es." She says, " I believe full y
in th e idea of peac eful dem on stration .
So often it is th e o nly way students can
make them selves heard. Bu t viol ent
de mo nstratio n is a fo rm of anarchy. It
is a vi o lati on o f o ther peop le's ri ght s."
She sees tw o d ist inct eleme nts in vo lved in the campus turmoil. " There
are th e fanati cs who se cause is revolu tion and th ere are th e students wh o are
interested in the issue at hand ." Th e
ad mi nistratio n is often at fault in a
dem o nstrati on to o, she feel s. " Students
are all ow ed to get aw ay with thei r
protests- and th ey achieve resul ts.
How can ad ults expect students not to
protest?Th e new s med ium doesn't help

ei the r. It does wh at th e readers wa nt it
to-and readers find violen t dem on strati o n a lot more interesti ng."
The stude nts' desir e fo r a voice in
the shapi ng o f th ei r ed ucation is legitima te, Mi ss Edward s believes. " It's
the ir education. O f cou rse teache rs
have a bette r ide a o f w hat sho ul d be
taug ht , but th e stude nts have some thi ng
to say too . Older peo ple have a resistance to change and a lo t of teache rs
are from the o ld schoo l. W ell , th in gs
ju st aren 't that w ay any mor e. The re's
been a kind of d isillu sionm ent tha t
teachers don 't know eve ryt hing. I hate
to see a teacher fall back in his fiel d
and give w ro ng information-and I've
seen th is happ en. It creates an independen ce fro m teachers."
After grad uatio n fro m Buckn ell , Miss
Edw ards w o rked at C1BA ph arm aceuti cals fo r a year. " To be here a w om an
has to be hi ghl y mo ti vated- mo re so
than a man, I th ink . Th at' s w hy I too k
a year off-to th ink it all th rou gh. A
lot o f th e men stude nts feel that you
have to be ei the r a med ical student or
a wo man. It' s very f rustrati ng. The attitud e here is a tradit io nal U.S. attitude
and it has to be changed . For o ne
th in g w e need docto rs badly and
w om en are an untapp ed reso urce. In
som e areas, suc h as pedi atrics, they
are even mor e capable th an me n."She
adds lightl y, " It isn't a fie ld th at every
w o ma n sho uld go int o, however."

JOHN KEVENEY

SUSA N EDWA RDS
" Everything seems wron g to th e yo ung
person , but no bod y seems to be do in g
anythi ng abo ut i t. They feel that th ey
are the o nly recou rse."
Susan Ed wa rds 7 2, sees tod ay's
gene ratio n of stude nts as mor e awa re
and more inte ll igent, " but the worl d
is different today," she adds. " The
histor y o f a studen t is d i fferen t. O ur
pare n ts were brou ght up in a mo re

DAVID HENDERSON
D avid Hend erson ' 69, isn 't co nvinced
th at there is a d ifference between hi s
own generatio n o f co llege stude nts
and th e stude nts of tod ay. " I don 't
bel ieve th ere is a di fference in people.
There have always been co ntrove rsial
and im po rtan t socia l issues. And anyway , as far as I can see, it is not any
great inte rest in th e w orld situati o n

PETER FARMER
" M ed ical stude n ts grad uating in 1969
m ight as we ll be over thirty as far as
th is mov em ent goes. " Th e mov em ent
th at Pet er Farme r '69 , is talking abo ut is
th e studenl reb ell ion , and thou gh he
doe sn't feel part of it , he empathizes
with it. " Stud ents tod ay are different
fro m wh en I w as in coll ege. Events have
. pre cip it ated a feelin g o f di ssatisfacti on
with qu ality o f Am eri can life. In a lot o f
w ays the stud ents are reactin g uncon-

that is prompting the stu dent rebellion .
The stud ents seem to be interested in
the immedi ate problems of their own
cam p us."
The impetu s for the stude nt protests, Henderson feel s, came from civil
ri ghts workers. " It's ironi c th at, in effect , the leaders of college protests had
their in spiration in th e un educated
Negroes in the South. The se students
saw th at the Negroes could d emonstrate, protest and so me times be violent-and not incur serio us co nseq u e n c es."
Henderson
offered
ano ther par adox: " Yo u can't ju stify
d estru ction o f property : but without
aggressive beh avior, th e civil ri ghts
progress that we have seen mi ght
never have been made. If they had
w aited around talkin g and pleading
for ch ange, I am su re it would be
ano ther fifty, a hundred or five hundred years aw ay. If the underprivileged
don 't assert th eir right s, th ey won 't get
th em ."
Still , Hend erson doe s not ju stify vio lent demon stration. "Demon stration is
legitim ate, certainly . But wh en other
stude nts' ri ght s are infrin ged uponwh en the y can 't have th e educati on
the y paid for or when th e dem on stration involves d estruction of property,
it is not ju stifi abl e. Student rebel s are

like chil d ren in so me respect s. Thei r
rebellion is a cry for lead ership. It is
a w ay of askin g for so me kind of guideline s." To o o fte n the coll ege adm inistration s have avo ide d bein g firm wi th
stude nts, Henderson feel s. " This may
be because o f th eir own in secu ri ty or
fear o f mi sint erpretation . Possibly the
o lder gene ratio n w ould be answering
students' need s bett er by giving them
some real guideli nes."
At Jefferson Hend erson has fou nd
the ad m inistratio n interested in knowin g th e stude nts' id eas. " There pr obab ly
isn't enou gh di alo gue amo ng facu lty,
ad m inistratio n and stude nts here,
thou gh. In th e basic science years
th ere wa s no on e we co u ld reall y talk
to . M ost o f th e teachers we had the n
were not actually in pr act ice. I und erstand th ere is a co m m ittee w o rk ing to
estab lish fac ulty adv isers fo r freshmen .
Thi s is a good id ea. In th e cli nical years
it w as easy to get to know faculty,
espec ially in elec tive co urses. But some
first year co n tact w ith a cl inician woul d
be help ful. " Hend erson d oesn't think
that stude nts sho uld parti ci pate in
poli cy and cu rri cu lum d ecision s, how eve r. " I d on 't thin k w e know thaI
mu ch no matt er how in vol ved we are.
It is easy 10 forget th at expe rience has
so me value."

scio usly against materi ali sm, the accelerated availab ili ty o f material go o ds
and the rath er crass lu xuri es."
Farm er has a cau tio us co nfi de nce
in th e stude nts. " I like to think that
yo u ng people w ill be ab le to handle
th e fre edom they are asking for. Where
the y have been giv en respon sibility
along with th e freedom , it has worked
out ve ry w ell. Previ ou s gene ratio ns
have tak en autho rity, law and order
fo r granted-and yo u ng people aren' t
doin g thi s any more." As for the reactio n of th e uni versity authorities and
the public to the di sturbances, Farmer
says, " 1 have a feelin g th at older
people's defen se o f the status quo is
based on" a feelin g of in adequ ancy , a
fear of th e co nseque nces. And the y
may be afraid becau se of the ir own
lack of freed om . People are limited by
all kind s o f psychologic al forces."
Farmer tri es to see the unrest on
cam p us from all angle s. " Bu t remember w e are lookin g in from th e outside," he em p hasizes. " I hav e never
seen a demonstration . I do think it is
an exp ressio n of our right to spea k, but
I can' t co ndo ne vi olence und er any
co ndi tio ns. II 'S too earl y to say wh at
the best w ay o f handlin g th ese situati on s is. Right now there is a reacti on
against stude nt demonstrations and
peopl e who get rou gh with students
are go ing to gain a lot of pre sti ge."
Farmer recall s that until recentl y " co ps
never got on cam p us." The price stu-

dents paid w as to have the co llege
assu me th e po sition of a paren t, he
says. " Now stud en ts don 't w ant the
co llege to act in loco pa renti s, but th ey
still w ant th e universit y to pr o tect
th em f rom th e law-whi ch in a lot
of w ay is the real wo rld . They can't
have it both w ays."
Farmer isn't quite su re w hat the
cause o f th e stude nt unrest is. " W e've
had w ars bef ore and ge ne ratio ns that
have been as di scontent as thi s o ne.
For in stance, th e generatio n after the
Second W orld W ar-they ju st drop ped
out. Th ey're livin g in th e subu rbs o f
Conn ecti cut , I guess. Th ese generation s had th e same feelin gs. The d ifferen ce is that the pre sent generatio n is
respondin g active ly to wh at they see."
Farm er th inks th at medi cal students
have been less active in th e respon se
10 soc ial and politi cal pr o bl ems because " med icine is a very d emand in g
th ing-and yo u can use it as an excuse.
A person wh o is inad q uate in formin g
rel ati on ship s with o the r peo p le or inade q uate in fo rm ing his own emo tion al
respon ses can use med icin e as an
escap e. He doesn't have to worry abo ut
hi s socia l im age. He d o esn' t have to
m ake excuses fo r his bru squeness, hi s
lack of sensi tivi ty. He can deal haphazardl y w ith hi s perso nal and socia l
respon sibiliti es. Because he is a physicia n. He is bein g produ ctive. He is
co ntri b uting to th e health of mank ind.
You can get lo st in med icin e."

ELIZABETH BUSSARD
Elizabe th Schro ed er Bussard '6 9, proved
fo r hersel f a number o f years ago th e
effectiveness of d em on strati on as a
m eans o f expressing a grieva nce . " It
was near my hom e in Eas t Orange, New
Jersey. Th ere were a number of co l-

STEPHEN FLYNN
" The turmoil o n campus is being
blown wa y out of proportion ." Step hen Fly nn 72 , has bee n in a d em onstration or two (" mo re or less to see
what wa s go ing on " ) and came away
feeli ng that the se were attempts by
students to act out the th in gs they are
worried abo ut. " So m e of the po litici ans are taki ng these d em on stration s
too serio usly. The re is no th reat to
secu ri ty. "
Flyn n fee ls that stude n ts are f rustrated by the lo ss of ind ivi d uali ty in
Am eri can so ciety. " They are co nce rne d
w ith regainin g a littl e personal di gnity
- w ith gett ing awa y fro m the IBM w ay

lege s with heavy Negro populations in
the vicinity-and the Negroes couldn 't
get their hair cu t in East Orange. It
w as the first time I had come in con tact to any degree w ith th e problems
th at Negro es face . Eno ug h of us got
to gether to d emon strate in front of
the barb er sho ps-a nd w e kept it up
until Ne groes could get the ir hair cu t
in East Orange." D emonstra tions obvio usly call atte ntion to problems th at
exist, Dr. Bussard says, " b u t wh en th ey
infrin ge to o grea t ly up on the rights of
o the rs, I d on ' t think they are va li d ."
She has m ixed feelings abo ut how
to handl e co nflic t situa tio ns. " It sort
o f enrages me to see ro ck throwin g
and seiz u re of bu ildin gs. But I th ink
sym pa thetic ad mi nistrato rs are better.
Th ey're w illin g to li sten and try to help.
But I think th e demonstration at Harvard wa s handl ed well . It's very hard
to know where to draw the line. " A
po ssibl e m otivation for th e unrest she
thinks is th e need of stude nts to " belon g." " They need to identify and to
bel on g to ' so me typ e of mov emen t."
Herself in a predominately male envi ronment and profession , Dr. Bussard
has experienced no lack of identity or

belon gin g durin g her med ical co llege
yea rs. " I' ve never felt persecu ted at
Jefferson ," she says w i th a laugh. " It
seem ed th at peopl e almost went out of
th eir w ay to make me feel welcome.
And I d on 't fee l th at there were any
fewe r o ppo rtunities for me either. "
As fo r her particip atio n in activities
o u tside me dici ne, " there is time for
i t in med ical school," she says. " Lo ts
of stu de nts d o it. I go t so engrossed in
stud ying I di d n' t get involved in outside activi tie s mysel f. But with the
larger amo u nts of elective time now,
the re is time if you choose." The el ective pr o gram was o ne thin g th at she
fo u nd co nfusi ng. " I always felt th e
ad mi ni stra tio n kn ew better th an I wh at
I sho u ld be pr ep ared for. I didn 't kn ow
wh at elec tives I sho u ld have. But as
yo u get into it , it is fai rly enjoyabl e.
One thin g I think th ey could have
gui de d us m ore abo ut at Jefferso n is
th e mech anics of sett ing up a pra ct ice.
M y hu sband and I (he's John R. Bussard, also Jeff '69) are both in terested
in anesthesio logy and we ju st d on 't
know how to beg in." They're makin g
th eir start as intern s at Lancaster General Ho spit al in Lancaster, Pa.

of life." The roots o f the troubl e
exte nd into the educat io nal struc ture ,
ocia l attit ude s to w ard education and
the co m po nents of th e co llege commun i ty itself. " Co ll ege is not an effective me ans of educat io n. Some students exp ect it to pr ep are the m for a
career. It d oesn't. It's a ti me o f qu estionin g and feel in g o ut th e value of
things. An o th er probl em is th at people
think they have to get a de gree the se
d ays. For wh at reason ? I d on 't think
bein g a doct or is any more important
th an bein g a go o d plumber. Lot s of
kid s wh o are in co llege sho u ld n' t be
there. The y mi ght be happ ier doin g
co nstruc tio n wo rk." Flynn sees co nflic ti ng ele me nts w ith in th e co llege
co m m u ni ty wh ich also give rise to
d iscontent. " Yo u have seco nd gene ratio n co llege stud ents co mi ng into conflic t wi th fi rst gene ratio n co llege stud ents. Th e fi rst generatio n stude nts,
w hose paren ts never we n t to colle ge,
are strivi ng fo r thi ngs the seco nd generatio n studen ts have rejected . Stud ents of the seco nd generation, for
instance , are no t that interested in
making the grade fi nancia lly."
The re is somet hi ng to be said for
the form th at th e p ro tests take , Flynn
says. " I don ' t th in k there is any pl ace
for vio le nt dem on stration . But a fee lin g of un it ed sp irit arises in a dem on st ratio n. It is di sapp oint in g to see i t
co ll apse, as it did with M cCarthy- to
see it sq uashed by th e pot iti cal m achinery." Flynn beli eves th e use of the
d emonstration techniqu e has been

p rompted by the techn ol o gical advance s of the age. " Peo p le w on 't wai t
- they' re not used to it anymo re.
Society is becoming in stant aneou s. In formation is exp lo di ng. Everyth in g now
is m ade public and avai lable."
Flynn feel s that Jefferson need s some
effective student organi zation (and as
Vice Preside nt of the Sopho mo re Class
he'll be ab le to d o some thin g abo ut
th at). " The studen t co unc il is no t respo nsive to stud en t op inio n; but I
think th e stud ents are fo rfeitin g so me
o f th eir respon sibility he re too . Th ere
is an alti tude amo ng stud ents at Jeff
to mo re o r less p ick up an edu cati o n.
Th ey sho uld take an interest- q uestio n
som e of th e policies here. Th e faculty
is very w illi ng to help." Stud en t paron
faculty
co m mi ttee s
ti ci pation
sho u ld be mo re than adviso ry, he
thi nk s. " Students have a respon sibil it y
fo r th eir own edu cati on ." One thin g
he inten d s to b rin g before th e fac ul ty
and admini stration is takin g elec tives in
freshman year. " W e can pr elty well
assess our capabiliti es by thi s age. I
think we need to be taught to th ink
on o u r own more. For in stance, the
maj ority o f the class won't go to th e
libr ary to research anything-they'll
just read their notes because th at is
all th at is go ing to be on th e test. It 's
not th eir faul t ; it 's the system. Medicin e w ou ld be attractive to a lot mor e
peopl e if th e fo rmat w eren 't so ri gid .
A ll of us are serio us abo ut our educatio n-a nd I think it' s po ssibl e to use
a more creat ive approach in med icin e."

MITCHELL WEINSTEIN
" This is not the land of the free and
the home of the brave ," says Mitchell
We in stein '69, " and a lot of the ideal ism of youth has been sparked into
activity with thi s realization ." Pointing to specifics, Weinstein feel s that
Vietnam is the greatest single catalyst
to start people thinking. He emphasizes
the word "catalyst," however. " The

JAY SKYLER
Jay Skyler '69, sees the campus unrest
as the students' att emp t to direct their
own destinies. " They see elements of
society that are not respon sive to
people but to self- interest. Even the
universities, they feel, are overly interested in perpetuating them selves."
The students, Skyler maintains, aren 't
recogn izing authority on the campu s
" because it has not demonstrated that
it is respon sible authority. Now the
students want a piece of the action. "
The problem w ith the university administrations is that they act on a lack
of understanding of what the students
want, Skyler feels. " I think the students

potential for the disturbances always
has been there with the inju stices of
many facets of our system . But our
global adventures and civil rights problems probably catalyzed the awareness of these injustices."
The unrest on campus, Weinstein
feels, is a manifestation of underlying
discontent. " There is a certain dis appointment prevalent that things
aren 't like they really could be. Young
people today not only have more of a
so cial conscience, but they also reali ze
that they can be a force for change.
It's hard to see through a lot of the
protest activity. The students' real con cern s are obscured by the se manifestation s. For example, notice that in a
demonstration yo u will see signs for
variou s causes. The se were once di stinct groups that have joined forces because of a basic common cause. The
demonstrations are something that
the se people can grab onto. They probabl y do more for the people who are
demonstrating than the people for
whom the demonstration is staged . A
demonstr ation is like a religiou s ritu al.
It has the same effect on its partici pants. " As much as he understand s the
problems motivating the student protest, Weinstein cannot condone vio -

len ce as a part of it. " Fo r in stance, th ere
is never any ju sti fi cation for arme d
takeover of a building." We instein
views the violent demonstrati on s as an
overreaction. " W e mu st co nside r these
demonstrations separate ly and not generali ze and say th ey are part of a vast
movement. And th ere are hin ts of thi s
thinkin g."
Wh en it co mes to specifics of the
situatio n at Jeffer son , W ein stein says
" so m e co nservative throu gh ts have
been creeping into my orienta tion in
the past few month s-and it m akes me
feel old . For in stance, I can' t feel that
med ical stude nts wh o take ti me off
f ro m the ir stud ies fo r po liti cal-so cial
part icipation are reall y benefit ing. O ur
primary purpose is not to get involved
with th e soc ial inequ iti es of medicine,
but to learn medi cin e. I fee l it wi ll
harm one 's function as a co mpe tent
ph ysici an. And I m ay have a strange
w ay of lo ok in g at thi s, bu t I do n't
th ink m ed ical stude nts are qualified to
decid e w hat co urses are goi ng to benefit th em . Th ou gh I do bel ieve there has
to be an o ppo rtuni ty for stude nt feedback to facult y and ad ministra tion.
People who have done some thing
kn ow m or e abo u t it than so meo ne
wh o is go ing to do i t."

feel that the university ignores th e
society whi ch give s it the right to
function . Of course the primary obli gation of any institution of learning is
teaching, but it has an obligation to
soc iety as well. " How could the uni versity be more respon sive to society?
" Fo r one thing the un iversity sho uld n't
ignore the society it di spl aces in i ts
expan sion programs," Skyler says.
" A nd the university sho uld prepare
students to meet the need s of so ciety.
This means if society need s teachers
and doctors, the universities sho uld
try to attract people into the se profession s. They could do thi s by creatin g an env ironment that would enable
the discipline to fluo rish."
Skyler is more interested in what
studen ts want than why they want
them , but he is even more interested
in how the goal s can be ach ieved.
" Sure a peaceful demonstration can be
an effective tool ; but the techniques of
demonstration can lead to di sorder
often ." He thinks the logi cal first step
in so lving a problem is di scussion by
all concerned elements. "A voice in
policy making would be an achievement, but an advi sory capacity would
be a good approach, too-if the opin ion wa s alw ays pre sent and always
so ugh t. The voice of society sho uld be
heard , too. Society sho uld make th e
university aware of it s need s. The
alumni influence is rather con servative,
I feel, becau se they like to envi sion the
schoo l as it was when they were stu-

dent s- and i t isn't th e same. Times
have changed drasticall y. We can't
lo se sigh t of wh at id eals are valuable,
su re, but w e can' t ignor e th e f ront iers
o f kn owl ed ge eithe r."
Sky ler finds th e Jefferson admi ni stration respon sive to ideas. " The o nl y
p robl em here is that th e governi ng
pow er lies in a sma ll nu mber of people
- the execu tive faculty . M any of them
are o u t to pr om ot e the int erests of
their own departm ent s. Often they
don 't have access to the op in ion s o f
stude nts o r eve n th e members o f their
o w n dep artment. Efforts so far at incl udi ng stude nts on co mmi ttee s have
been tok en. Some people are talk ing
now abo u t a faculty- stud ent senate,
wh ich mi ght be a good id ea."
A grad uate of the Penn-State Jefferson Accelerated Program , Skyl er says
that th e pro gram has achieved his
goa ls (w hich incl ude a career in
acade mic med icin e). " The only compl aint I have is th at at Jeff th ere is too
mu ch emphasis o n acq ui ri ng education
for a sho rt term go al. If med ical kn owl ed ge is co nstantly ch angin g, we need
to develop an intern al stimulus to acqu ir e ed uca tio n o n o ur ow n." He fee ls
he is as ed uca tionally and emo tiona lly
pr ep ared as any of his classmates w ho
have four years o f undergraduate
schoo l. Sky ler had no pr obl ems w ith
th e co urse. " As a matt er o f fact , I
think it co uld be redu ced to three
year s," he says and add s, "I 'm bein g
facetiou s, of course."

MARK JOSEPHS
As a stude nt in the Penn State-Jeff erson Acce lerated Program, M ark Josephs
'72, is a few years shy of hi s co ll eagues
in the freshman class. Hi s per specti ve
on the student scene is no less percept ive, how ever. " Students are not
accepti ng w hat has go ne befor e.
They're no t accepti ng w hat th eir parents have done. Th ey're saying, 'O kay,
you have made great tec hno logica l advances, but it has j ust led to w arfare.
With all these adva nces w e still don 't

STEVEN AGER
Steven Age r '72, borrows a li ne from a
so ng to describe the stude nt unrest:
"' I w as so mu ch o lder th en ; I'm yo unger than that now ' wa s how Bob Dyl an
put it," Ager says. " These kid s are
'o lder' now and are d oin g a lot of
fig hti ng-whic h I think is all to the
goo d." In th e sense of the song A ger is
" yo unger" now. " Fo r a lon g time I wa s
part o f th e establishmen t. I worked for
a large co rpo ratio n for five years after

have peace : Students are no longer
willing to go to Princeton, enter the
law firm and work their w ay up like
the previous generati o n. They're not
sure abo ut a lot of things, but they
fig u re th is is the tim e to experimentw hile th ey are yo ung."
Josephs th inks th e brunt o f the protest has been aimed at the wrong
institutions, however . By con centrating
on the universitie s, he thinks the
liberals are cu tt ing th eir ow n throats.
" The un iversit y is where th e whole
lib eral movem ent w as sparked into
bein g. The prote st w ould be better
d irected toward more con servative
insti tutio ns," he says. The uni versities
canno t escape their respon sib ility for
the stude nt di scontent , however . " The
university is an unre al world- an ivory
tower. Professors don 't feel the world.
A lot of their idea s look good on paper
but don 't w ork out in reality. Students
are instille d with th e professor 's ideas
and they w ant to experiment with
them . Take the SDS, for example. They
w ant a w orld th at can' t be-because
people can't be th at w ay. People aren't
all ni ce. Th e w orld has never been
p rett y. O f co u rse society co uld be impro ved . A lo t of po vert y exists th at
doesn't need to, and a lo t of internal
co rruptio n. But yo u are never goi ng to
co me up with a perf ect society because

people aren' t perfect."
Josephs feel s that the un iversit ies
have on their hand s a generatio n parti cularly suscep ti b le to radi cal ideas.
" Affluence gives them tim e to think
abo ut w hat's w ro ng. Boredo m is a
mo tive too. Stirrin g up trouble is
exci ti ng. When I w as at Penn State I
would n' t have minded seeing a little
demonstratin g. Even fi res created interest."
Thou gh they can get flout of hand,"
Jo sephs thinks th at " p rotests are the
onl y way to get any thi ng done. The
demo cratic pr ocess is very slow. And
in th e un iversities there has never been
any democratic pro cess anyway. Violence gets atte nti o n. I may th ink the
race riots w ere a d isgrace-but the
Negroes go t somet hing fo r them."
Still , Joseph s feel s th e black students
in universiti es wh o protest vio lent ly
sho uld be workin g co nstruc tive ly, not
destru ctively. " The un iversity takes
them in and they w ork against it.
The y're pl annin g th eir own destruction ."
And th e student vo ice at Jeff erso n?
He beli eves it deserves exp ression but
not any great co ntro l. " For instance ,
classes th is year will begin at nine
o 'clock rath er th an eight, becau se
of th e stude nts' prote sts. I th ink this
is the greatest."

getti ng my engin eer in g degree at NYU ."
Despite his "es tablishment" tie s, A ger
look s to th e studen t pro tester s w ith
empathy. " Yo u have a generati o n of
studen ts who have been taught to
qu estion. And they've been que stionin g things th at people feel uncomfortab le abo ut. One of the se is the superfi cial and materiali stic value system of
th e previou s generatio n. These kids are
mo re interested in soc ial actio n." The
traditional co ncep t of the American
way of life is in question , Ager says.
" The younger generatio n is find ing
th at th e valu es they were taught are
no t bein g put into practice by the
generatio n wh o taught them . For
instance, a lot o f people were taught to
say, 'Negroes are nice people.' But
w hen it came to so cial interactio n with
th e
egroes, the o lder generatio n's
atti tude was co ndescend ing at best."
Age r affi rms th e value of th e student
pr o tests. " A II aspects of soci ety have
an ob liga tio n to assess and critici ze
thei r socie ty w here appro pria te. And
if o ne exami nes the cases where confro nta tio ns occ urred on campus, in the
vast major it y of cases th ere were
legitimate grievances. The ad ministrati on s seemed to think the se would
j ust go aw ay. I don 't think the y li stened
as much as they sho uld have. And the
machinery for petitions and grievances
was not sufficient."
A ger doesn't think that much would

have been acco mp lished by the student s if some radicals hadn ' t adopted
popul ar causes to gain pow er. " These
radicals aren' t necessaril y interested in
the cause, but th ey crystallized the
grievances o f th e stude nts who we re
interested . Th is minority o f radicals
performed a ve ry valuable service to
society by crystallizin g opin ion . In
many in stances the causes would n' t
have been fought if it weren't fo r th e
rabbl e-rousers." As for the tact ics of
protesters, A ger believes th at sit-i ns
and demonstration s are a reso rt afte r
all norm al channels have been investi gated . " M ost times I th in k they reall y
are."
Empatheti c as he is, and as many
causes as he was in d uring college,
Ager now views th e campu s unrest
somewhat mo re d ispassion ately. " 1
have a certain perspective on life now.
Yo u star t to reali ze th at the most rewa rdi ng thi ngs yo u can do are with
peo ple on a o ne- to-o ne basis. You are
sti ll in te rested in socia l causes, but you
can' t run o ut spend ing your valuab le
tim e o n pro ject s th at co uld be done
by high school students." But Ager
acts w hen th e need presents itself.
Like last year when he circ ulated and
sent to Student Council a petiti on to
keep the An atomy Dep artm ent lab
open after hours- and met w ith success. " If so mething has to be do ne, I'll
do it. "

ALLEN SONSTEIN
All en Sonstei n '7 2, isn't sure of what
the goals of th e students in protest
are, but neith er does he feel th at the
students th em selves are sure. " They
j ust don 't kno w w hat th ey w ant. I saw
an example o f it at my und ergradu ate
schoo l (Temple Un iver sity ). Th e students demanded represent ati on o n

JOH N TYLER
" Today the diploma is more important
than the ed ucatio n it self. " John Tyl er
'7 2, doesn't clai m to have put hi s
fi nger o n the exact cause of th e students' d issatisfacti on , but he find s
some aspects of the ed ucati o nal system at faul t. " Fo r instance, an awful
lot of studen ts w ould take co urses in
w hich they w ere reall y in terestedmayb e co urses th at had a reputati on
fo r bei ng difficul t- i f they didn 't have
to w or ry abo ut getti ng grades and gettin g that d iplom a. I don 't know if it's

faculty co mm itte es-a nd th ey go t it.
But th ey came up with more dem and s
afterwa rds. They don 't kn ow wh at
they're fig h ting for. " Wh atever their
goa ls are, Sonstei n thinks th e students
are m ovin g too rapidly. " So m e o f
th eir points are goo d . For in stance, I
th ink th e Columbi a students w ere ri ght
in pr ote stin g in the sp ring o f '68. Th e
universit y has an obli gati on to the resident s o f th e area in wh ich i t is lo cated .
It sho uld fi nd hou sing for residen ts it
di spl aces throu gh an expansio n program, for in stance. And I don 't m ean
ju st payin g th e land lord a fair sum,
eit he r. The tenants don ' t benefit by
thi s."
The pr ot ests have been spur red, but
not caused, by Vietn am , Son stein feels.
" D isillusio nment is a defin ite fact or
too . W e are taught th at all m en are
created eq ual, th at th ere wi ll be no
pr ejudi ce. W ell yo u can see th at thi s
isn't so . The protests are defin itely a
reacti on to th ese teachin gs." Sonstein
co mpares th e wh o le scene o f campus
turm oil to the p robl em of the Ne groes.
" The leadership fall s to the rad icals.
The ot hers are too apathetic. I'm
against th e mil it ant s, and most o f th e
Ne groe s don 't agree with them either,
from w hat I can see." He sees a ver y

b leak o utlook fo r the future of the
racial co nflic t. " The probl em of the
Negroes is th at th ey can't react as a
gro up. Th ere are too m any fragm ent s.
Th en, too th e Negro has to help him self. I don ' t th ink w e can make up for
in o ne year wh at has accu m ulated durin g a hundred years."
Viol en ce can' t be co ndo ned under
any circum stances, Son stein be lieves.
" Stud ents have the right to criticize
th e meth od s th e uni versity employs,
but not to break win dows, o r sit in at
th e ad mi ni stratio n bui ldings. I can' t
see wh ere any ad ministratio n would be
so unreason abl e that th e students
wou ld have to go to these extre mes.
If yo u don ' t abide by law s, yo u' ll have
no co untry left. " Th e same goes in the
academic envi ro nme nt, Son stein feels.
" If yo u enro ll , yo u sho uld abi de by the
co llege rules. You aren' t do in g the
un iversity a favo r by go ing th ere."
Sonstein doesn' t see any pro spect s fo r
suc h stude nt turm o il at Jefferso n. " This
isn't th e same b reed here that yo u see
dem on stratin g. The insti tu tion seems
ve ry co nservative to me-both the
students and the ad mi nistratio n. A nd
the facu l ty is very w illi ng to coope rate. The cla ss has bee n very satisified
wi th th e teach in g."

right th at the top job or honor goe s
to th e man with the grade o f 96 rath er
than th e man with a 94." Stud ent s
to day are m or e interested in ed ucatio n
as a means to an end, Tyl er feels.
" They are lookin g fo r tr aining, and th e
liberal arts ed ucatio n doesn't provide
th at."
Anoth er reason fo r the protests Tyler
att ributes to the fact that thi s generati on is w ill in g to ad m i t more soc ial
in ju stices than pr eviou s gene ratio ns
have been . " This generatio n in a sense
fee ls guil ty abo ut so m e of our pr oblem s and w ant s to rectify them ." He
think s, too, th at th e family br eakdown
is parti all y respon sible. " If a per son
can' t id en tif y with his own family, he
look s fo r o ther sources to satisfy thi s
need. These students don 't like a selfcentered so ciety w he re peopl e have to
fend for them selves. Som e o f them
have to j ump behind a bandwagon th ey have to be for so m ething."
The greatest so urce of en couragement for th e dem on strators is th e uni versi ty i tself, Tyl er feels. " Stude nts can
get away with it. It 's too easy to pu sh
ad m inistratio n and faculty too far. Thi s
o nly add s to the pr oblem s." Tyl er
po inted to Jefferson to ill ustrate the
" w heel th at sq ueaks gets th e most
grease" theo ry. " M ed ical schoo ls do
not have repr esentation by several mi nority gro ups. But at Jeff a Committee for Black Admi ssio ns was formed.
Black s are not the on ly mino rit y, but

thi s wh eel sq ueaked."
" It's been p roven that dem on stration s achieve their goals. If they are
vio lent , they at tract mo re pu blici ty and
mo re interest. Viol en t dem o nstratio ns
can co nceivably be more eff ect ive than
peaceful o nes."
Tyl er served as Presid ent o f the
Freshm an Class last year. The class officers acco mp lished mo st o f their work
by wo rking d ir ectly with facu lty and
ad mi ni stratio n, he says. " We fo und in
th e fir st m on th o f schoo l that Studen t
Coun cil wa s an inadequ ate means of
solving any thing." Tyl er says that d irect
co m m unicatio n w i th faculty and admin istrati on has proved very effective.
" Facul ty especia lly have been very respo nsive. On e thin g w e'v e don e is to
estab li sh a not e takin g project. Some
of th e students are paid to take not es
and transcr ibe and mi m eo them . The
purposes are to focu s atte n tion o n th e
lecturer and to create a channel
thr ou gh whi ch a stude nt can expre ss
d issatisfactio n w ith certain lectu rers by
not att endi ng class." Tyl er beli eves that
med ical stude n ts sho uld be in volved in
extracurri cul ar activi ti es. " There is
mor e to the edu cati on of a docto r
than study ing b io ch em istry and bio logy. He sho uld get invo lved . A docto r
is a respected member o f society to
wh om peo ple look for leadership. He
o ught to be pr ep ared for the ro le.
And at Jefferson he has eve ry oppo rtunity-with th e new curriculum."

profiles:
Wh at stude nts say about teachers is
more o fte n in the form of complaint
than co mplime nt. Joseph Medoff is a
teache r- b ut wh at stud e nts say about
him is un animou sly complimentary.
" He's ve ry logical. When he sees a
p robl em he has a syste ma tic way of
attacking it," says a former stud e nt.
Ther e is a hint of this in the man 's purpo se ful stride and a complementary
warmth in his quick smile. Joseph
Medoff has more th an logic go ing for
him , thou gh . Asso ciat e Professor of
Clinical Medi cine a nd a volunteer
teache r, he appa re ntly finds - co pio us
reward s in te aching his work, because
he assu mes the responsibility round
the ca len da r. (O ne o f these rewards is
the associa tio n with stud e n ts, says Dr.
Medoff, who is Faculty Adviser to the
Hare So ciet y. " It keeps me yo ung .")
The b ulk of his teaching is done
throug h p rec e p tors hips in internal
med icine, th ou gh he does a grea t deal
o f teachin g in the wards (he is Ward
Ch ief) and o n the p rivate side, as well
as giving th e so p ho mo re a nd ju nio r
lectures in liver disease a nd introdu ctio n to clinica l med icin e to so p homores. " These were so me of the most
clea r and distin ct le ctures tha t we've
had ," a stude nt comments. " He has
the valu abl e co mbi na tio n of a wealth
o f clinica l kno wled ge a nd a stro ng inte rest in teac hing," says a preceptee.
" It seeme d like he had a bo ok of diffe rent ial di agn o sis in his he ad ." " Fro m
start to finish Dr. Med off provided the
p ro pe r mixture o f ind ependen ce and
guidance," ano ther d escribes th e prece p to rship. " This e lective block was
the best ed ucatio na l expe rie nce in my
four yea rs at Je ff."
That's just w ha t Dr. Me doff thinks a
precepto rship sho uld be. In this o neto-o ne re lation sh ip wit h a ph ysician a
stud e n t ca n fee l wh at the rol e of ph ysician e ntai ls. " The stud e nt par ticip ates
in the tota l ca re o f the pa tie nt in co mplete assoc ia tio n w ith me," says Dr.
Medoff. " This is the ideal way o f han d ling the cli nica l yea rs, in my o pinio n
- o n a o ne- to -o ne basis w ith a fac ulty
me mbe r in each o f the clinica l e ntities .
O f cou rse, fo r va rio us good re ason s
man y clinica l fac ulty member s ca n' t be
invo lve d in such a program . Ide ally,
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a lot more would participate." In the
stud e n ts' eva lua tion, Dr. Medoff is
e mine ntly well suited for teachin g.
They are n' t th e onl y ones who think
so , either, as Dr. Medoff was a recipient of the Chr istian R. and Mary F.
Lindback Award for Distin gui shed
Teachin g in 196 7. He explains his appro ach . " I treat the stude nts as eq uals.
They have th e right to thin k. The y have
the right to criticize-b ut this right
sho uld lead to co nstructive outcomes.
I also allow th em free do m to make
m ist akes if ther e is no harm to th e
patient. For instance, sup pos e a stud ent w ants to o rde r a test th at I feel is

unn e cessary. If I feel it wi ll te ach him
so me thing, and if I'm sure it won 't
harm the pati ent, I let him. Becau se it
w ill be a learn ing experience and he
won ' t fee l let down ." One pre ceptee
re po rts that th e fee ling of bei ng an
impo rtan t and int e gral part of the
medi cal team was so stro ng that the
patien ts see me d like his pat ients. "I
often fo und myself retu rnin g at night
just to see how a pa rticular patient was
co mi ng alo ng."
Dr. Med o ff feels that the stude nts
have so mething to offe r both him and
the pa tie nt. " They are in the ho spita l
nigh t an d d ay and keep me informed

Th e phy sician as teacher
on the latest clinical and lab findin gs.
The benefits go three ways." Today's
medi cal stude n t is particul arl y valua b le, he fee ls. " I th ink to day's med ical
st udents a re better tha n those o f
twe nty yea rs ag o . They th ink better .
Today's st ude n ts have a mind of the ir
ow n. They feel free to as k question s.
They make sugges tio ns. And be st o f
all, they don 't take the word of a
teac he r as d ogm a." Thou gh medi cal
st ude nts are mo re libe ral in their th in king to day, th ey ca n' t be id en tified w ith
the rebe llious d iscontents of their ge nera tio n, Dr. Medoff says. " Thes e students are n' t the type who are go ing to

burn books and raid the De an 's Offi ce .
Th ey'll walk in a nd as k for a n a ppo intment to di scu ss the situa tio n. And
so me o f th e th ings they co me up with
are pr etty sha rp." Thou gh he d o es believe th at st ude n ts sho u ld be a llowed
to sit o n facu lty co m mitte es , Dr. Medoff
isn 't ye t co nvi nced th at they sho uld be
allowed to vo te. " Th is may co me in
time . But even now th ro ug h discu ssion
they w ill br ing so me bear ing o n how
fac ulty members vot e ."
He fee ls tha t the te ach ing fu nctio n
wou ld be acco m p lishe d best by co mbi ning cli n ica l med icine and basic sc ie nce during a ll four yea rs, rather than

se pa rating them into two d ist inct areas.
" Id ea lly the stud e n t wo uld have a prece p to r fro m the d ay he sta rts in clinical
med icine ." He th ink s a closer relationship between non-cl in ician s and clinicia ns is ne cessa ry. " If th e ga p sp rea ds,
makin g the medical institution s no nclini cally oriented, pati ent care w ill
su ffer. In th at case I think peo ple w ill
clam or to their legislat o rs and bring
wei ght to bear fo r improvement,
ther eby increasi ng clinica l teaching.
The non-cl in ician has a definite role
and func tio n, b u t he shou ld be complem ented by cli nicia ns, to ge the r making a co m p le te medi cal te am . If the
basic purpose of a med ical school is
to ed uca te ph ysician s w ho can later
choose o ne of th ese ro les, the stud e nts
sho uld be give n backgro und in both."
D r. Me d off finds a good balance at
Je ff. " I think th ey are ma king an effort
to br ing the roles o f each to ge the r an d
to stress th e clini cian 's rol e as we ll as
that of the non -cl inician . Ther e is a
need fo r bo th ." W ith fu ll-time basic
science and no n-cli n ica l fac ulty, the re
has to be vo lun teer clinical faculty, or
the res ult will be poor patient care
and poo r teaching, Dr. Medoff believes. "A good clinica l preceptorship
sho u ld invo lve th e st ude nt wi th a ph ysician who is ac tive in d ay-to -d ay patient ca re."
Dr. Medo ff sta rted teaching as a
stude nt-d uring his se nio r year at Villanova University. " The smartest thing I
d id to prepa re myse lf for medical
sc hoo l was to go to Villanova. I felt
th ey instilled in me a d irection and an
o b jective-a nd a respect for other
peop le." Tho ug h he didn ' t share the
sc hoo l' s re li giou s conviction s, Dr .
Medoff wa lke d off with the re ligio n,
the ethics an d the philosophy prize s in
his senio r year there. " The mo st important q uali ty that a stud e nt can gradua te fro m a med ical sc ho o l with is a
respec t fo r peo ple . If a med ical stude nt lea rns this, if he approaches his
pa tie nt o n an eq ua l basi s, the patient
will be more will ing to follow his physicia n's approach to his medical proble m. If you can' t be kind to people,
yo u sho uld n' t go into clinical me dicine ."
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D/". Jack Crib in hi s office

The Physician as General Practitioner
by Jack Gelb, M.D. '46
have been asked to present an interpretation of the r ole of the general
practit ioner, alias the family physicia n, t oday. To discuss this to pic
is like discussing the charact eristics of quicks a nd and brings to mind
t he remarks of Marcus Aurelius t hat "Time is a sort of river of passing
events, and str ong is its cur rent."
Reflections on the en vironment a nd problems facing my classmates and
I in 1946 ser ve t o make one aw are of the sharp contrasts to the problems
fa cing today's graduates. Our cha ng ing society ha s been effecting a profound influence upon the practice of medi cine-and upon the general
pr act it ioner, per ha ps more than an y other group in the profession. Today' s
society, more knowledgeable, affluent and mobile than any time in our
history, has made greater demands upon medical services and created a
much heavier wor kload upon the family physician, a problem compounded
by a dwindling sup ply of family physicians . To cope with t hese complex
and profound forces, adaptation has become a way of life with him.

I

hat is a general pr act it ioner? He ha s been defined as "a ph ysician who
assumes comprehens ive and cont in uing re sponsibilit y for the health
car e of the patient as an individual and for the family as the ba sic unit of
society."! To fulfill t his responsi bili ty he must ha ve a basic, br oad kn owledge of all aspects of medi cine in or der t o treat when he can and refer t o
appropr ia te sp ecialties when indicated. How does he qualify himself for this
a wesome respons ibility?
The broad base of knowledge a nd skills t hat the family physician
receives pr ior t o g r aduation is largely common to all medi cal g r aduates.
Inasmu ch as toda y' s pattern of undergraduate medical edu cation does not
pr ovide adequate emphasis, it is through gr aduat e education and largely
thro ugh contin uing edu cati on t hat t he kn owled ge and skills required of the
family physician are developed.

W

ont in uing edu cation ma y be form al or informal and may take place in
C
hospitals, clinics, medical societies or in educational institutions; in
self-educat ion thr ough journals, texts, cor r espondence courses and modern
tea ching aids. An important role in the edu cation of over 30,000 of its
member family physicians is played by the Am erican Academy of General
Practi ce which imposes minimum re quirements in continuing edu cation as
a condit ion f or mem bershi p- the only national association of physicians
wit h t his requirement. Through its state and local cha pters, comprehensive
educational pr og rams are conducted through semina rs, extended cours es,
radio semina rs, etc., t her eby str iving t o rai se standa r ds and achieve higher
levels of excellence and profess iona l proficiency . The kn owled ge and skills
acq uired t hro ug h continuing education add inspiration and challenge and
n urture the spi r it of t he family physician as he relates t o his patient.
And he re we arri ve at the heart of family p r actice-t he physician-pat ient
relations hip.
Perhaps it is in the phys icia n-patient rel ationshi p that bas ic differences
exist bet ween the family phys icia n and t he sp ecia list, viz. totality vs.
locality, continuity vs. intermittency, comp rehensiveness vs. specificity.
Dr. Gelb presen tly is Pre sident of the Delaioar e A cademy of General
Pra cti ce. He practices in W ilmington w her e he is (L mem ber of the Wilmington Medical Center's Medical Council.
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Whereas the specialist offers the patient intense concentration in a single
clinical area, the genera l practitioner offers a broader scope in both clinical
and sociological terms. Comp r ehens ive medical care imp lies primary
an d cont inuing service over broad areas of medicine and t o all patients of
all ages. Although interruption of primary re sp onsi bilit y may become
necessary for brief intervals while under ca re of a sp ecialist, communication and flow of information bil aterally, prov ides a degree of continuity
until primary re sponsibility re sumes. Continuity additionally implies availability and herein lies a sour ce of potential problem s. Th ough dedicated, the
physician has other re sponsibilities- to family a nd self-competing with
his practice re sponsibilities. Consequently, availability demands an
efficient arrangement for alternate coverage. This ca n be accomplished
through mutual agreement with ot her pr act it ioners, t hrough partnership or group practice. I personally chose t he pa rtnership ro ute fifteen
years ago and have found it most satisfactory. P ar tner sh ip or group
practice permit closer affiliation and team work, allowing greater familiarity
with each others' modus operandi, thus aiding continuity of care.
her problem a r ising f ro m continuity and avai lab ility, albeit ameA not
liorated by pa rt ne rs h ip a nd gro up practice, is t he modern day
phenomenum of overexposur e. Considerin g the long term interpersonal
relationships, the hazard of exp osure could well jeopar dize this vital link
between ph ysici an and patient. Th e family physicia n, perhaps more than
a ny ot her practitioner except the psychi a trist , is repea tedly exposed to
pa t ient st ress and in volvement whi ch tend to pro duce divis iveness . Patience,
em pathy, understanding of self and of human behavior are req uired and
when success f ully a pplied; st rengt hen the bond between t he two.
They meet in office, home, h ospital, emergency r oom and extended care
facilities-involving service f or tra uma, s urgery, orthopedics, obstetrics,
gynecology, med icine, pediatrics, psychiatry, dermatology, etc., or preventive medicine.
h ree basic types of ph ysician-pa ti en t re lationsh ips have been described."
T The
first of these, activity-passivit y, relates to the physician's role as

t he active participant and t he pat ient, a t otall y passive one. Th e patient in
coma or under genera l anesthesia, or t he in fant , a re examp les; there is
t otal dep endence wherein t he pat ient is un a ble to assist the physician. The
second rela t ionship, termed guida nce-coope ration, invo lves less dependence.
Here, the patient not only is awa re of hi s en vironment , bu t can participate
in his ca re, and exercise some judgm ent. The family phys ician is probably
most of ten in volved in this type of r elationship- a sort of parent-child
relati onship. The patient is aware of t he fa ct t hat his physician knows
what is best for him, is willing , and at t imes anx ious to fo llow instructions
- t he individual with acute ca r diac decompen sati on or pneumonia ; fract ured extremity, infecti on or the obste t r ica l patient.
ut ua l participation, the thi r d type, can be compared to an adult-adult

relati onship, in which the phys ician helps t he patient help himself.
M
This is more a pt to occur in managemen t of chronic disor der s, such as

diabetes, or ulcer disease, etc. It often in volves other members of the family
a nd all the cons equent socia l implications . For in t hese sit uations, the interplay of en vironm ental a nd circ umstantia l facto rs often requi res third party
participati on. It behooves t he phys icia n to delve in t o all of these factors
t hat relate t o the patient and his disease- the physica l, emotional, psychological , famil ial , economic, cult ural an d ethnic factors. Each of us, I am sure,
can ca ll t o mind many instances whe n consi derat ion of these non-disease
fa ctors had sig nifica nt bea r ing on t he managem en t and course of a particular pat ient's illness. Furthermore, eac h age gro up differs in its
18

psychologically oriented medical care requirement, which affects attitudes
toward medical management. The child is concerned with security through
environmental familiarity and parental presence; the adolescent, with
maturation and independence; the productive adult, with family needs, job
security and finances; the aged, with disability, dependence, loneliness and
death. All in all, the physician must recognize his own emotional and
psychological responses and limitations, while establishing himself as a
person of emotional and psychological strength, in an effort to bolster the
patient's confidence, thereby contributing to the impact of subsequent
therapy.
not her vital link in continuing responsibility for the health care of the
individual and his family is the general practitioner's relation to the
community hospital, a matter presently steeped in controversy and still
largely unsolved. Organized medicine has got to recognize its proper role
and responsibilities in the hospital hierarchy. Is it to be purely administrative or clinical'? Is he to have departmental assignment or w ill he be permitted autonomy'? The adversary pleads in the name of education and prophesies
loss of accreditation and house staff, a fear totally unfounded. How
myopic are those concerned about education who fail to comprehend the
importance of the participation of the general practitioner in and with the
educational process in the entire community. He has been responsible for
the major portion of the health education of the patient as an individual and
of the family as a social unit in society and of the community. Why not include him in the curriculum of the hospital'? The fact of the matter is,
historically, he has been "The" specialist in ambulatory medicine. More than
ninety-five percent of his practice is involved in comprehensive and continuing management of the health needs of the ambulatory patient; and, in
most communities, he is responsible for the major portion of its ambulatory
health care. There is much that he can impart to the intern and resident
in preparing him for the harsh realities of private practice.
He has much to contribute to the educational process and he has much
to gain. It is a paradox that the advocates of education, by denying participation to the general practitioner, thwart the educational processthat of continuing education. For, as discussed earlier, without this the
practitioner quickly becomes obsolete. Participation and intercourse is
vital to maintenance of high standards. He must continually assimilate
new knowledge and learn new skills and techniques. In addition to added
knowledge and skills, he must, from time to time, indulge in self-appraisal,
and even more objectively, be reassessed by his colleagues. Where else
but in a hospital environment can this be successfully accomplished '?

A

he community hospital, if it is to successfully fulfill the health care

T responsibilities of the community, must encourage the presence of the
family physician, or else lose contact with the community. Many institutions becoming embroiled in town versus gown controversies, have experienced this. The family physician is the predominant primary physician and
is aware of the grass root needs and should participate in all deliberations
of community health problems. As a corollary, the community hospital,
through its affiliation with the family physician, becomes a more significant
part of the community, and importantly, by involving him in the many
review mechanisms, the hospital can constantly monitor and appraise the
standard of medicine practiced in the community viz. departmental meetings, medical audits, tissue and surgical reviews, utilization, ward rounds,
mortality conferences, staff instruction, clinic participation, etc.
The general practitioner should be given full privileges in all clinical
areas for which he has training, experience, and demonstrated competence
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-the same prerequisite as for all other members of the staff. Generally,
such privileges will be in the departments of medicine, pediatrics, obstetrics,
and gynecology, and confined to outpatient treatment in surgery. Restriction of clinical privileges for lack of certification by itself should not be
condoned anymore than should certification be a ca r te blanche for pr ivileges. Privileges in special areas such as intensive care units, coronary
care units, premature nurseries, requiring special and advanced kno wled ge
and techniques should be granted to all, as previously stated, with training ,
experience and demonstrated competence.
he family physician must have a basic and broad knowledge of all
T
aspects of medicine, thereby being able to recognize his limitations, ne ed
for consultation and proper specialty referral. These are usually ma de for
technical reasons, e.g ., surgery, x-ray, complicated orthopedics and obstetrics, endoscopy, etc; and much less frequently for unknown diagn osis, fo r
patient assurance or for management. A close liai son should exist bet ween
the primary physician and specialist so that cont inuity of care can be
maintained. Frequently, a personal relationship develops between t he
physicians facilitating referrals and communication. Desirable as this may
be, the best interest of the patient should be always the primary fa ctor in
deciding the specialist.
Within the pa st ten to fifteen yea rs, there has been a t remendo us incr ease in numbers and kinds of highly trained sp ecialists in a llied and
paramedical areas that the family ph ysician ha s been abl e to call upon.
They perform numerous functions , thus broadening the scope and increasing the efficiency in patient ca re-t he psych ologist, speech therapist. nutritionist, social service worker, physiotherapist, child gu idance
couns elor, cler gy, marriage counselor , etc. The many support ing se rvices
which assist in serving the patients of all ages, under different fa mily an d
socia l circumstances, should be understood and utili zed whenever possible.
n the past, t he physician in hi s t r a in ing received no preparation in the

It r ueadministrative
an d economic aspects of t he pract ice of medicin e. It is
that one or two decades ago, esta blish in g a practi ce was re latively
simple in administrative or economic te rms for a one-t o-one rel ati onship
exi sted between doctor and patient. Today, however, it is infinitely more
complex because of the many and varied third party participants. The
phenomenal ri se of prepayment plans, both pri vate and governmental , has
exerted a tremendous influence on the scope and direction of all medi cine.
Because of the demands, and at times interpositi on of t he t hi rd party,
conflict s whi ch threaten the physician-patient relationship have arisen.
Some of these conflict s in legislati ve form threaten t he very basic st r uct ure
of the practice of medi cine in the United States and mu st be opposed. But
opposit ion merely for the sake of opp osing is fruitless, an d status quo
ca nnot be maintained. Po sitive counter proposals directed toward the
improvement of the health ca re sys tem in this count ry a re necessa ry in
order to cope with the social and economic revolution taking place. Yet,
by the same token, abandonment of that whi ch time and experience has
proven good and sound, merely for the sake of cha ng e, is illogical and
unreasonable. The family phys icia n mu st pla y a n acti ve role and give of
his valuable experience as a primary physicia n in formulating a nd carrying
out the decisi ons whi ch are destined t o shap e t he f uture of medi cine in
America. He mu st maintain an interest. comprehend t he prob lems, and
commit himself at the local, regi onal an d nati onal levels ; in t he hos pital, at
county, state and national society levels and in organize d gener al practice
societ ies. He mu st concern him self with all legi slati ve matters pe rtaining
t o health care. He must seek re cognition as a ph ysician and as a general
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practitioner. In order to succeed in this, he must "do his homework" and
become in volved in a reas r elating to health services.
.of cur r ent importance lies in our urban population. Much
Suchworank isareaneeded
in improving health ca r e f or the "medically indigent"
in the ghettos of our cit ies . Re cognition of this problem has led to the
esta blis hment of com m unity health cent ers in many cit ies. Some of these
facili ties a r e federally s pons or ed through O.E.O. and some affiliated with
medical schoo l t eac hing programs. H owever, the re sponsibility for providing t he best possible health ca r e lies with the private practice of medicine
in the t raditiona l ph ysician-patient relation ship. Cur r ent ly, the Delaware
Academy of General Practice, in cooper at ion with the Greater Wilmin gton
Develo pment Council, re cognizing the need, is spons or ing such a health
facility in one of the medica lly deprived areas of Wilmington. It is this kind
of in volvement, by th e medical comm un it y, and particularly the family
physicians , t hat is so r ely needed.
hat of the responsibilities of the gener a l practitioner t o himself ? As
with all ph ysi cians, this is a very personal and individual matter of
vital im portance to hi s em oti onal welfare and cult ur al development-that
whi ch nurtures hi s soul. Periodi c se lf-exam inat ion and reflecti ons on goals
in life and means of attaining them, help greatly in as sess in g those values
we cher ish, and in knowing one self. As The Prophet sa id, "The hidden well-s pr ing of you r so ul must needs ri se and run murmuring to the
sea, And t he treasure of yo ur infinite depth s would be revealed to your
eye.? "
The r ole of the family physician of t oday has emerged from the
rela ti vel y un complicated provider of medi cal ca re in years go ne by , t o that
of a com plex pu r veyor of a com p r ehens ive and cont in uing syst em of health
ca re fo r the individu al of all age s, as well as f or the family as the bas ic unit
of society. Hi s preparati on f or t his responsibility is, to date, largel y undefined a nd is dependent up on hi s own initiative a nd motivation to provid e a
high er standa r d of medical ca r e. He is beset by st ro ng forces, from both
within and outside the profe ssi on , whi ch tend to divert him from hi s
re sponsi bilities- su ch fact ors that relate t o hospital pr ivileg es , teaching
assignme nts, competit ion from s pecia lty g ro ups, availability, third party
or fiscal in termediaries, a nd st a te and f ederal legi slation. Despite this,
he r em ains as the principal provider of ambulator y ca re involving preventive, t he rape ut ic a nd rehabilitati ve se r vices, cons is t ent with the dem ocrati c
va lues of our soci ety. As an individual, he owes responsibility t o himsel f
a nd to hi s fam ily, but is s ubject t o patient overex posu re, t o em oti onal and
phys ica l stress and t o f amily neg-lect. He mu st "keep hi s cool" and learn t o
ada pt if he is t o s ucceed in his professi on and su rvive in t odays soci ety.
H owever, new and f oresi ghted planning is required t o me et the ever
increasing demands f or p r ima ry and comp rehens ive ca re, and this is in the
qualitative a nd quantitati ve training of physicia ns for what is tru ly a
sp ecia lized field. The r ecommendations of the Millis report are very
a rticulate in setting f orth such a program as ser ving in the best interest
of t he pro fe ss ion and the p ublic welfare.
To this end, t he Amer ica n Academy of General Practi ce, in cooperat ion
with t he Counc il on Med ica l E ducation of t he A.M .A . and the Ad visory
Board of Medi cal Specialties, is attempting t o establi sh a ce r t ify ing
boar d in family medicine. If a pp roved , a sig nificant st ep will have been
taken towar d me eting the goals of t omorrow.

W

l"Organization and M anagem en t of F am ily Pr actice," A merica n Acad emy of Gene ral
Pra ct ice ( 1968 ), P .3.
2Szasz, Dr. Thoma s, H ollander , Dr. Ma r c., " A Contribution t o th e Phil osoph y of Medi cine , T he Ba sic Mode ls of the Docto r- P a tient Relationship," I1 .M.A. A rch. In t. M ed. ,
(1956) , 97 ;585.
3Gibra n, Kahlil. T he Prophet, ( Ne w York, Alfred A. Knopf, 1923), P .62.
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Rethinking the Mission

commencement
At its one hundred fo rty-fifth com men cemen t on J un e
6 in th e traditional A cademy of Mu sic, J effers on.
aradiuiied. one hundr ed sixty-six n ew Doctors of M edicine . The n ew graduates brouqhi: th e total number of
m edica l dcar ees iuoarde d. by the school to 21, 820 , and.
t he thirteen gra dua te degr ees tucarded. in th e bas ic
medica l sciences broua lu. that total to on e hundr ed
seventy-six. Thr ee honorar y detrr ees we1'e arom t ed. fo r
outstandin g contributions in t he fields of medicin e.
comm unity r elations and educat ion , J eff erson alum nus
D r. J ohn H. Gibb on , J r. , '27, was cite d f 01' re uoluiionizing modern card iac SllTgery with th e inventi on of
the hear t-luna machine, an d W ill iam Potter W em ', fo r
h is civic lead ership an d. h is dist ingu ished service on
th e J eff ers on. B oard. of Trustees since 1941 . The t hird.
re cipien t of an honorar u deare e, Dr. F reder ic K,
M iller , Commission er of H igh er Educat ion for the
Commonwea lt h of P enn sylvan ia, was hono red f or th e
" know ledge, insight and v igor" he has applied in.
m eeting P ennsylvanin's educa ti onal needs, Dr . Mill er' s
address follo w s.
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Many recent articles in t he pr ess, in t he journals
of learned societ ies , many editori als, and hear ings
before legislative bodies all call attent ion to the need
for those of us wh o are in volved in higher education
to re cognize the fact that medi cal edu cati on and the
medical profession are under pressure t o rethink their
mission, to reassess their aims and objectives, and
more vigorously to attempt t o fill the dem onst r ated
needs of society for better medical ca r e, cover ing more
people . Tw o years ago, t he .Joint State Gove rnment
Commission in Pennsyl vania undert ook a study on
exi sting medi cal training facili ties and medical practice in Pennsylvania, A review of t he findings and r ecommendat ions of t his Commission a re as valid today
as they were tw o yea rs ago and deserve far more attention on the part of the medical professio n and the
people of this state tha n t hey have thus far been given .
F or example, in t he yea rs between 1955 and 1967, the
legisla ture of P ennsylvani a doub led t he appropriati ons t o the medi cal schoo ls of this state and those
appropriati ons were almost t wice t he av erage appropriations f or medical schoo ls in ot her states in our
count ry. N ot withstanding. t he number of graduates
from Pennsylvania medi cal schools eac h year did not
increase during that same length of time. Likewise,
many of the objections raised in the entire area of
admissions have not yet been sat isfact or ily a nswered.
The plea for mor e coopera t ive effor ts on t he pa rt of
our medi cal schools t o improve cur r icula, et cetera,
are on ly recently being cons ide red. A final example
wa s the ca ll f or rapidl y increa sing t he suggested
experiments of making medi cal se rvices mo re readily
a vailable t o rural areas by way of team efforts. the
increased use of nursin g personne l who would be gi ven
additional tra in ing. a nd t he increased use of such
innovati ons as mobile clin ics.
This re port. wit h a ll of its admitted inadequacies
a nd per haps un foun ded allegations, ca lls attention t o
some fa ilures on our pa rt. some ins ufficiencies that
need t o be se r ious ly cons idered and cons idered immedi a tely.
F or t he past t hree years. I have sat in appropriat ion hearings in bot h the House and the Senate and
have listen ed with kee n interest to t he ge neral nature
of the que stioning to which t he Presid ents and Dean s
of our medical colleges have been sub jected. I n each
year, it is interesting t o note that the line of question-

ing is identical to t hat of the pr eceding ye ar. Permit me
t o indicate the general type of questions that have been
r ai sed with some insistency and a t t imes accom panied
by deep em ot ion:
Why has there bee n no m ore ex pansi on of medica l college en ro llments so t hat t he number of
medical college g r a duates will in crease at least
as rapidly as our growth of population wo uld
deem desira ble '?
Why a re so many r ural a reas not cover ed by
t he medical profe ssi on , particularly by gener al
p ractit ioners '?
What a r e some re ason able expla nations of the
skyroc ket ing cost s of medical ed ucation an d
medica l services '?
Why ha ve the med ica l schools not pursued
mo re dili gently the experi me ntal me thods in t he
training of ph ysicians as have been evidenced
in the r ecen t study of t he Association of America n Medical Colleges?
Why is it that t he organized medical a ssociations ha ve bee n relatively inacti ve in pursuing
some of these objectives on a broad front ?
Is t here a ny t r uth t o the f r equent allegations
of discr im ina to ry admissi on practices ?
I r ecognize a nd ack no wledge t hat many of these
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stat eme nts, questions , a nd cha rges may be unfair, they
may be bias ed, t hey may be asked in an entirely erroneou s con te xt, a n d so me of t hem may be completel y
without f ounda ti on. N evertheless, they are rather
widely believed, a nd r ather wide ly accepted as cor rect
a nd certainly we ca n not entirely deny t he accu r acy
a nd t r uthf ulness of several of them.
Cor r ect or in cor rect, accurate or inaccurate, t hese
st ateme nts a r e bei ng heard a nd we in higher edu cat ion
a nd es peciall y in me dic al education can no longer
ignore them or pu sh them aside with im pun ity.
Wi th so me s pecificity, what ca n Jefferson do to hel p
de velop a nd t he n imp leme nt a master plan f or higher
educat ion in P ennsy lva nia which will properly recognize a nd advocate a suit a ble r ole f or J efferson and t he
othe r medical colleges'? How, and with a minimum of
t ime lag, can t hat segment of h igh er edu cati on in
wh ich all of yo u are vita lly in terest ed , make a dem onst rated a nd real contr ib ution to t he solut ion of these
vexing questions, a nd make this con t r ibut ion within
t he ove rall f ramework of functions of hi gher edu cat ion '? To one segmen t of higher education in Pennsylvania , in my judgment at least , faces a mo re
se r ious challenge, a nd none has a g reater opportunity
t o make real g a ins as we face t he 1970's.
I a m ha ppy t o tell you that your President, Doct or
Herbu t , is a va lued member of the Ad visory Committee of the State Board of Education in t he whole
question of revisi ng the Master P lan.
Cons eq uently what can t he medical schools themselves begin t o do t o suggest solutions to some of these
problems '? What ca n be done by your colleagues in
hi gher educati on in ge ne ral both to assi st and t o
stim ulate'? What, if anything ca n t he Depa r t ment of
Public Inst ruction do ? And what can society at la rge
hel p yo u to accompl is h '?
A number of a nswers s ugges t themse lves.
First of a ll, it seems to me t hat each of us a nd a ll
of us as individu al s a nd as institutions mu st f ace
up to these a llegations and the cha rges openly,
honestly , f rankly, a nd fea rlessly. We sho uld be pr epa re d to examine ea ch of them wit h ca re, with cour age and with a n open mind, so that they ca n be adm it te d if t r ue a nd denied if fa lse . We sh ould then be ready
to re spond to t he se st a temen ts, a nd in lang uage that
is pla in a nd clea r . Seco nd ly, in dividuall y and collect ively, the medical scho ols of ou r Commonwea lt h
should determ ine to do something about thi s sit uat ion
no w. T ime se em s to be g rowi ng shor t t o permit t he
contin ued luxury of leisurely debate a nd protracted
discussi on . In the t hir d plac e, while mu ch has been

said and written concerning the need for and the
acceptance of the benefits of real cooperation in solving the problems of medical education, I am afraid it
is all too true that up to the present time we have been
merely paying lip service to the ideal of cooperation.
I wa s deli ghted to read last November an editorial in
one of the local newspapers whi ch called attention to
the action taken by the deans of the medi cal schools
in this city. This action had to do primarily with the
question of admissions and enrollment. It further
called at tent ion t o the need for action following
careful st udy on some additional sensitive and
potentially emotional problems with which you are
surely familiar. What has happened since last
November in this regard ? Have any of these medical sch ools r esp onded postively and with any
enthusiasm ? Wh at more have you done here at Jefferson in this re gard ? Are you willing t o accept the admitted disadvantages, s peak ing selfishly, which sometimes f ollow interinstitutional cooper at ion in order
t o secur e the far more numerous advantages which
such cooperation sur ely brings to those who can put
as ide self-interes t in an effort better to serve society
as a wh ole ?
A partial resp onse t o these quest ions, insofar as
Jefferson is concerned, at least, is t o be found in the
rep ort of an interview given by Dean Kellow and
pu blished in " T he J eff ers on. R eport" in the Fall of
1968. In this " Rep ort ," the Dean cour ageously respo nds t o some of the questions I have raised. A
reading or re-reading of this dis cus sion will be useful
t o each of you. The Board of Trustees and the administration are t o be commen ded for thus acknowledging
some of the exist ing problems in medical education.
As you know, ri ght here in Philadelphia, we have
four private medi cal schools and one state-related
medical school and a whole host of hospitals. Is there
real evidence of an urgent drive for self-effacing cooper ation am ong these institutions so that the medical
profess ion, our medical st udents , our medical faculties, and society as a wh ole may benefit? Perhaps
you t hink th e time is late. Perhaps you feel that the
status qu o can be maintained for a while, then the
nex t ge ne ration can approach these most urgent
solut ions. To th e cont r a ry, there is not much possibility fo r further dela y as we see it in higher educat ion. H ow ca n we meet the need promptly for more
adequately t r a ined medi cal and health personnel, for
I am speaking here not only of the physicians and
surgeons but also f or all of th e paramedical personnel as well. This is a que sti on which is being asked

with increasing insistence. We should begin t o supp ly
workable answers soon, or others, far less qualified,
will attempt to supply answers for us.
The opportunity which these in stitutions and pa rticularly Jefferson now confront begins in some way
at least with the willingness to assume lead ersh ipleadership whi ch will be active, articulate, aggressive,
and imaginative. Your distinguished President has
spoken to me about plans which can be acti vated
promptly by the University. Some of t hese a re perhaps revolutionary; some, evolutionary. Some call for
a complete re cons tructi on of organizat iona l struct ure,
a complete reconstruction of the curr iculum, a rethinking of the programs to be f ollowed by your
medical st udents.
As you discuss these problems with your colleagues
in formal fa culty sess ions, in formal or infor mal discus si ons with st udents, in the quiet of t he trustees'
meetings, how willing are you to accept the challenge
presented by these proposals and by these plans? Th is
leadership whi ch I talk about should be displayed with
utmost professional responsibility and concern for
the fa culty. Deliberately, I mention faculty firs t,
because in any uni versity of whatever kind, t he
fa culty mu st be of fundamental concern. But beyond
that, this leadership mu st be demonstrated wit h re-

F rom left, Dean William F. K ellow and T rustees W illiam
Pot ter W car, Brand on Bar rin qer and D. Hays So lis-Cohen
at A cademy of Music commencem ent.
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the people of our Commonwealth mu st be adequately
informed and mu st face t h is fa ct. They must be prepared t o accept t he resp onsibili ties of t he financial
obligations necessary to achieve t hese advances. But
they need assistance from each of us , a kind of leadership assistance which includes planning an d commu nication- -far more planning t han has been evid enced
in the past . A willing ness on the part of all to have
another look at old en trenched r egu lations, fiscal
and profe ssi onal, whi ch t end to discourage innovation. Wherever f ound, these t r aditional things should
be removed so that the insti tuti ons t hemse lves can
be sufficiently free to begi n to process of reform and
thus recognize th e challenge and seize upon the opportunity to provide mor e and better health services
t o the people of our state.
These, as I see them, are t he cha llenges and oppor tunities now confronti ng medical educators, students, and all t hose who have a concer n fo r the health
and welfare of our citizens. How well will this fine,
histori c, medical school, now our youngest un iversit y,
me asure up t o old and ne w res ponsibili ti es ? I have
every confidence that you will be worthy of every
confidence placed in you.

P resident Peter A. H erb u i ( left) lis tens as Dr . Th omas D.
Duan e (ce n te r) re tul« Doctor of Laws' citation for Dr.
John H. Gibbon, Jr.

spect to cur r icular reconstructi on and reform, in the
sea rc h fo r mor e qua lifi ed students (and may I say
in this convocation, even dare to menti on the possibility that in medical educa t ion as in other b ra nches
of ed ucation, we must ha ve courage to cons ider the
so-ca lled high r isk students ), aggressi ve leadership
in research of newel' wa ys of providing more health
services fo r bot h urban a nd rural pop ulat ions . It is
my belief that unl ess we accept t his cha llenge a nd act
upon the opportunity presented to us r igh t now, we
may well face, in t he not too distant f ut ur e, a n aroused
legislature, s upported by public opinion, and find
fo rced upo n us action at t he state level, acti on wh ich
could well be ill-advised and wh ich to most of us would
be a tragic deve lopment and one which should be
avo ided at all costs.
I am s ure t hat by t his t ime you ha ve already sa id
to yourse lves that this is a very expens ive cours e of
action. I am well aware that these proposed cur r icula r
refor ms ca nnot be accomp lish ed without greatly increased budgets. T he Gove rnor, t he legisla ture, an d
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Dr. H erbu t. (L eft) and Mr. Bar rin qer (ce n te r) con gratulat e !If r. William Pott er W ear, recipie nt of th e honora ry
degree, Doctor of L ett ers.

reunion activities

Reunion Week 1969 offered a new look to
some traditional fare. The program featured clinic sessions, the Dean's Luncheon, a panel discussion with administration, faculty and students r epresented,
class parties and th e Alumni Banquet.
The Dean's Luncheon was highlighted
by a special presentation, and Dr . J ohn
H. Gibbon, Jr., '27, was the honored. On
the occasion Dr. Abraham E. Rakoff,
Alumni President, unveiled a bronze
plaque, a gift of the Alumni and the
Board of Trustees, that will hang in
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
to permanent ly commemorate the
achievement of the Emeritus Gross Professor of Surgery in the development
and use of the heart-lung machine.
The "new look" of the week's program
wa s in the setting. For the scientific program and the Dean's Luncheon it was
Jefferson Hall. This was the first look
that returning alumni had at the completed structure . The BIG switch,
though, was in the look of the Alumni
Banquet. The Banquet moved out to
Fairmount Park and into the historic
and newly restored Memorial Hall this
year. Music under a canopy overlooking
the river set the mood for cocktail hour
for the seven hundred guests. Among
them this year was the added glamor of
femininity. With the setting providing
ample accommodations, invitations were
extended to the wives for the first time
in Alumni Banquet history. The alumni
reaction to all this nove lty? "The best
Banquet ever !"
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Cocktails under a tent over looking the S chuylk ill River begin Annual A lumni banqu et, June 5.

~

Arrivin g au est « are gr eet ed by alumni officers. F rom lef t ,
V ice President H erbert A . Lu scom be and Mrs. Lu scom be,
Mr s. W illiam A. Sod eman, Presid ent Abraham. E . Rakoff ,
Dr. and Mr s. Pet er A. H erbu t ,

Mem bers of the Old Guard and th eir wives. F rom left , Mr s.
Georg e F . Lull, D,·. Lull '09, Dr . Reynolds S . Griffith '18,
and Mrs. Griffith and Mr s. Cliff ord Lull, widow of a 1915
gmduate.

S enior students and their wives (01' husbands) tradi tionally
are gu est s at th e annual affair. Mem orial Hall, site for
th e dinner, is in background.

Dean and Mrs. W illiam F . Kellow head lin e of guest s as
th ey leave cocktail tent for dinner in rotunda ( below) . Over
seven hundred we re pr esent.

1969 Alumni Achievement Award:
George C. Griffith, M.D.

George Griffith is used to being an award winner.
And he's used to achieving enormous success in his
undertakings.
The winner of the Alumni Achievement Award
can be identified in one of those classic success stories
as the protagonist whose early efforts are in a field
ot her than the one where he makes his mark. For
George Griffith it was the ministry. The diversionary
influence was a former Pennsylvania Governor, Dr .
Martin G. Brumbaugh. After listening to one of
Dr. Griffith's Sunday sermons, Dr .. Brumbaugh appro ac he d the young minister to te ll him that he would
make a better physician than minister, "because of the
great er opportun it ies which will be afforded a teacher
and a healer."
And it was medicine rather than ministry, and it
was international r en own in edu cation and in cardiology. In hi s work Dr. Griffith has conce ntrated on
the rheumatic and degenerative forms of heart disease. Hi s role as ph ysician encompasses more than
this, however, as Dr. Griffith believes that the complete ph ysician is a scholar and an educator as well
as a healer. That Dr. Griffith has been exceptional in
each of these roles is unquestionable. It is attested
to by the acclaim of st udent s, colleagues and patients.
The University of Southern California concurred too,
when in 1961 it presented an honorary Doctor of
Science degree to its Professor of Medicine, now
Emeritus. A f ormer student call s him "a brilliant
te acher-one wh o through his counseling has guided
many young physicians into their life's work." The
opinion is widely held, and the American College of
Car diology confir med it in 1967 by presenting to him
its Gifted Teacher Award.
Dr. Griffith believes in teaching by doing, not by
lecturing , and so did the teachers he most admires
and remembers. Often the scene of a gathering of undergraduates, interns and residents is the Griffith
home in La Canada, north of Los Angeles. Dr .
Griffith's own mastery in the field of cardiology encompasses clinical re search as well as teaching. He
was one of the first to attribute rheumatic heart
disease t o betahemolytic streptococcal infection. He
has long been an advocate of anticoagulants in the
prevention of thromboembolic disease and occlusions.
He was one of the fir st investigators to show clinically
the importance of estrogen as a preventive of heart
disease. Dr. Griffith's work also has extended into
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the selection of persons prone t o heart attack.
Dr . Griffith has devoted the same measure of energy and int er est to the p rofessi onal community t ha t
he has to his work. The proof of his success here is
in the long list of offices he has held. He ha s been
President of the American College of Cardiology,
President of the American Therapeutic Society and
Director of the American Heart Associa ti on. He
is a member of the Board of Regents of the American College of Physicians and a former General
Chairman. He is Chairman of the American College
of Chest Physicians' Committee on Rheumatic F eve r
and Chairman of the California Medical As sociat ion 's
Committee on Continuing Education. He has served
the California Heart Association and the Los An geles
County Heart Association as President and is now a
Direct or of both. Dr. Griffith has given training programs and lectures along a wide travel circuit f or t he
Fo reign Training Program of t he American College
of Cardiology. Last year the Los Angeles County
Heart Association established a scientific lectu re ship
in his name. Eight hundred pe ople attended t he testimonial dinner given f or him on t he occasi on, ind icat ing the esteem the community hold s f or its accomplished and devoted physician-teacher.
Hi s awards are numerous: the World Citizen
Award of Hadassah, the Cummings Humanit arian
Award for Dedi cated Teaching Across the World,
Awards of Merit from the American Heart Association and the Los Angeles County Heart Associat ion ,
Awards of Distinguished Service from the California
Heart Association and the Los An gele s County Heart
Association, and a Cer t ificat e of Honor from t he
Un iversity of Southern Ca lifo rn ia Alumni Asso ciation are among these . In No vember of t his year he
is to be presented the American Heart Association's
Gold Heart Award, the organizati on' s high est honor.
Dr. Griffith's vigorous pace is slowed f or t he present, as he is confined to Good Samaritan Hospit al as
a coronary patient. Since he was unable t o attend the
Alumni Banquet to receive the Alumni Achievement
Award, the silver tray was presented to him in the
hospital on June 14 by Dr. Edward E. Harnage! '43.
Dr . J . Edward Berk '36, and Dr. Seym our L. Cole '38,
attended the presentation. Dr. Griffith's cont r ibutions
a re in the tradition of the great men of medi cin e previously honored with the Award; he is the te nth
recipient.

I

D r . Georg e C. Griffi th '26 , r ecip i ent of th e Alumni A chi evement A ward .

Honor s received that evening. From top left, the Alumni Achievement A ward, plaqu es for classes with highest r ecords f or
alum ni annual giving, in scrib ed clock for retiring department head, certificates and lapel buttons for memb ers of th e fif ty
year class of 1919.

Dr. A braham E . Rakoff, Alumni Presid ent,
presents plaqu e to Dr. J ohn H . Gibb on,
Jr., on behalf of th e Board of Tru st ees
and A ssociat ion at th e Dean' s L un cheon.

DI'. Rakoff con gratulates Dr, Milton B.
Emanu el on fif ty y em's in m edicine. Dr.
Emanu el served as reunion chairman for
his class of 1919.

Dr. Rakoff presents an engrave d clock to
retir in g Professor of Prevent ive Medicine , Doctor E . Harold Hinman.

Dr. John H . Gibb on, J r. (a t podium) gives hist ory of his heart luru, machin e in vent ed in 1953 as he accept s award honorin g
that occasion on Jun e 4 in J eff erson Hall.

the jefferson scene
reorganization
Three ne w departments have been
established at Jefferson Medical
College as of July 1, 1969. The
Department of Radiation Therapy, formerly a division of the Department of Radiology, is headed
by Dr. Simon Kramer, who has
been wit h Jefferson since 1956 as
Professor of Radiology and Chief
of the Divi son of Radiation Therapy. The Department of Neurosu rgery, formerly a division of
t he Department of Surgery, is
headed by Dr. Philip D. Gordy,
who came to J efferson in 1965 as
Professor of Surgery. The third
department will be the Department of Rehabilitation Medicine,
formerly a division of the Depar tmen t of Medicine. Dr. John F.
Ditunno, Jr., has joined the Jefferson faculty to act as Head of
the Department. He comes to t he
College f r om Temple University
School of Med icine whe r e he was
Associ ate P r ofe ssor of Physical
Medicine a nd Rehabilitation and
Director , Clinical Management
Divi sion of Physical Medi cine
and Rehabilitation. Dr. Ditunno,
a gr aduat e of Hahnemann Medical College, did postgraduate
work at Albert Einstein Medi cal
School, Ne w York, University of
Pennsylvania and New York
Un iversity.
Dr. Kramer is a graduate of
t he Univers ity of London, Kings
College Hospital Medi cal School,
whe re he also re ceived a Bachelor
of Surgery degree. F ollowing appoint ments at Middlesex Hospital
and the Royal Cancer Hospital in
London, Dr. Kramer headed the
Radiot her apy Department at St.
Boniface Hospital, Winnipeg,
Canada , and was Lecturer in
Radiotherapy at the University

of Manitoba.
Dr . Gordy is a graduate of the
University of Mich igan Medical
School. Prior to his Jefferson ap pointment he was Professor of
Neurological Surgery at the University of Oregon. Dr. Gordy has
served as chief of neur osur gical
services at Wilm ington General
Hospital, Dela wa re Hospital, and
Memorial and St. Francis Hospitals in Delawa re. Dr. Gordy is
a founding member and a past
President of the Congress of
Neurological Surgeons.

third alumni trustee
Dr. Harold L. Stewart, clas s of
1926, will assume h is duties as a
member of Jefferson's Board of
Trustees when the Board meets
the second week of September.
His three yea r appointment incr eas es alumni representat ion to
three members. He serv es with
Dr. David B. Allman '14 a nd Dr.
George J. Willauer '23. The approval of the third alumni trustee
was announced by Chairman
James M. Large during the sp r ing
months.
Dr. Stewart has been Chief of
the Laboratory of Pathology at
the National Cancer Institute
si nce 1939. In 1954 he as sumed an
additional position as Chief of the
Department of Pathologic Anatomy of the Clinical Center of the
National Institutes of Health. Dr.
Stewart, an internationally known
pathologist, has re ceived numerous awards and has held many
administrati ve and elected positi ons. Am ong t hese are t he pr esiden cy of t he American Associat ion f or Cancer Research , t he
American Society f or E xper imental Pathology, the International
Academy of Pathology and the

International Council of Societies
of Pathology.
He has been honored twice by
Jefferson, once in 1964 when he
received an honorary degree, and
again in 1966 when he was presented the Alumni Achievement
Award.

cardiology head
Dr. Albert Brest has been appointed Professor of Medicine
and Director of the Divisi on of
Ca r diology at Jefferson effect ive
July 1, 1969. Dr. Brest comes to
Jefferson from Hahnemann Medica l College and H ospital where
he was Associate P r ofessor of
Medicine, and Head, Section of
Vascular Diseases and Ren ology
since 1963, and Head, Section of
Cardiology since July 1968. J oining Dr. Brest in t he Divi sion of
Cardiology a re Dr. Hatch Kasparian, Associate P r ofessor , and
Dr. Leslie Wiener , Assistant Profe ssor.

eakins revisited
The hou se where Thomas Eakins
painted Jefferson's magnificent
masterpiece "The Gross Clinic"
has been purc hased by an a nonymous doner and giv en to the cit y
of P hi ladelph ia on the condition
t hat it be converted into an histo ric al mu seum on the artist.
When r estor ati on of the home at
1720 Mt. Vernon Street is completed t he Philadelphia Museum of
Art will be responsible for staffing the new site and administering t he programs. Work is well
un der way and there is opt imism
t hat t he museum will open on
sch edu le in December.
Eaki ns entered the g rand old
Victor ran home at the age of
twelve and remained t he re until
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his death at the age of sixty. It
was in his f ourth floor studio
t hat the artist not on ly painted
"The Gross Clini c," recogn ized
today as America's finest canvas, but ot her g reat works s uch
as "T he Fairman Rogers Four in
Hand," " T he Pathetic Song,"
" T he Swimming Hole," "William
Ru sh in hi s Studio" and the entire
g ro up of rowing scenes .
It is now almost universally
agre ed t hat Thomas Eakins is
America 's g r eat est artist. And it
is known by every Jefferson
graduate that the famou s man
a lso was a student at Jefferson
Medica l College where he st udied
an atomy under Professor Joseph
P ancoast and su r ger y under Professor Sam uel D. Gross. In addit ion to the Gross po r t r a it th e College al so owns paintings of D r.
Benjamin H. Rand and Dr. wuliam S. Forbes by Eakin s. (Of
sp ecia l in terest is the letter on the
bac k insid e cove r of t his issue.)
The re storati on is conceived on
three levels. First as an art teachin g cen t er for children and adults.
Sec ondl y as a repository f or Eakins pe rsona l memorabilia, a perman en t display just minutes away
from the Philadelphia Mu seum of
Art where his great collection is on
disp lay. An d finall y as a g reat
nati on al shrine f or eve r yone interested in Am erican a r t.
The estim at ed cost of restorat ion is approximately $120,000.

. --- - - - - - - - -- - - - - -
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Through the interest of Philadelphia f oundations and business
firms on ly $70,000 of this figure
ha s been realized . It was thought
that many of J effe rson's graduates
mi ght wish to participate in the
work of raising the $50,000 balance f or the restoration. Donations may be se nt with this form
to the Alumni Office.

lindback awards
The covet ed Christian R. and Mary
F. Lindback Awards were present ed to two facul t y members at
Class Day ceremonies June 5 in
McClellan Hall. For the second
s uccess ive year the senior cla ss
selected a member of the Depa rt ment of Pediatrics; this year Dr.
Irvin g J . Olshin, Professor and
Associa ted Head. Dr. Olshin, a
1954 g r aduat e of the U niversity
of P ennsylvania School of Medicine, re ceived his Jefferson appointmen t in 1961. Dr. Robert
L. Brent , Professor and Head of
the De partment, was last yea r 's
r ecipient.
The sophomore class honored
Dr. Savino D'Angel o, Professor
of Anatomy (Histology and Embryology ) . Dr. D'Angelo has been
teaching Jefferson st udents s ince
1949. He has a career award from
1 I I-I and is renowned for hi s r esea rc h in neu r oendocrinology.

retirees
Jefferson lost three g ood friends
last spring. Dr . Robert Cranford
Hutchinson , Professor of Anatomy, decided against the department's in vitation to stay on and
m oved to the pastoral setting of
Tennessee. Harry Storm, Business
Manager and friend of hundreds
of Jefferson alumni , al so made
plans for retirement, but active

ones with travel taking a priority.
The t h ir d go od frien d is Leo Riordan, f ormer Public Rel ati ons Officer and more recently Ass istant
t o the Vice President f or Delevopment. (See page 32 for news of the
re tirement of Dr. E . Harold H inman, Profe ssor and Hea d of the
Department of Preventive Medicine.)
Jefferson noted all t hree retirements wit h activ ities . A coffee
hour on Thursd ay, May 21, gave
the st udents an opport un ity to bid
the Anatomy Professor fa rewell.
In his final yea r at J effer son (he's
been on t he f acul t y si nce 1943 ) the
sen ior class chose to honor him by
dedicating its yearbook to him.
The freshman class presented Dr.
Hutchinson wi th a scro ll.
H arry St orm was honored at a
rec eption on Wednesday, May 20.
F or twenty-ei ght yea rs Mr. Storm
handled a variety of tasks from
r eg istration of stude nts to sale of
m icroscopes to distribution of alcohol to processing of invoices. Dr .
Abraham E. Rakoff, Alum ni President, was among those on hand
to wish him well. He presented Mr.
St orm wit h a piece of luggage on
beha lf of t he Associati on.
Mr. Riordan came to Jefferson
in 1959 from th e Phila delph ia
In quirer where he was Sports Edito r . He was honored on Friday
afternoon, June 20. I n addition to
his du ties as P ub lic Relat ions Officer MI'. Ri ordan has become one
of Jefferson's m ost knowledgeable
histor ia ns . H is past months have
bee n spent researching and comp ili ng n otes on t he College's
bright history.

happenings
During t he sp r ing months the
Alumni A ssoci ati on sponsored

dinners and r eceptions t hat included over one t hou sand alumni.
In addit ion to the regularly scheduled re ceptions f or the American
College of Physicians, the New
Jersey State Medical Society and
t he Ame r ican Medical Association,
t he Association also sponso r ed
pa rties during the meetings of the
American College of Obstetricians
and Gyn ecologists, the American
Psychiat r ic Association and the
Ohio State Medical Society.
Dr. Abraham E. Rakoff, Presiden t of the Association, was host
at the ob-gyn meeting in Bal Harbour , Fl orida, at the end of April,
again at the New Jersey meeting
in Atl antic City a week later and
at the AMA r eception in New
York in July.
Dr. John H. H odges was host at
t he College of Physicians party in
Chicago , Dr. Paul J . Poinsard at
t he psychi atric meetings also in
Bal Harbour, and Dr. Anthony
Ruppersberg f or the party in Columbus, Ohio.
In Scranton Dr. \Valter Bloes
a rr anged f or a dinner at the end of
May for a rea alumni. Dr. Rakoff
and Dr. Jo seph Rupp '42, were
the s pea k e rs . Dr. Gonzalo E.
Aponte, Professor and Head of the
Dep artment of P athology, spoke
at a dinner meeting in Ba l Harbour, Fl orida, f or area alumni.

board notes
F our members of t he Board of
Trustees have made Philadelphia
headlines during t he pa st months.
Chairma n of t he Board James M.
Large has officially retired as
Chairman of Provid ent National
Bank. He will r emain a direct or
and member of the execut ive committee of the Board at Provident.

United States Dist r ict Court
Judge A. Leon Higginbotham, .Ir.,
wa s speaker at commencement
exercises for Villanova University
on May 12 at the Civic Center in
Philadelphia. He re ceived the hon or a ry degree of Doctor of Juridical
Science. Another trustee, Dr. William W. Hagerty, President of
Drexel Institute of Technology,
ga ve the address on June 13 at
commencement exercises f or Camden County College.
The last item concerns the retirement of Richard C. Bond as
Chair man of the John Wan amaker Board of Directors and
as Chief Executive Officer. Mr.
Bond now is President of the
Wanamaker Board of Trustees.

rehfuss lecture
Nobel prize winner Dr. Arthur G.
Kornberg deli vered the 1968-1969
Martin E. Rehfuss Lecture of Internal Medicine on Thursday,
May 1, at the College. Dr. Kornberg, Professor and Head of the
Department of Biochemistry at
Stanford University Scho ol of
Medicine in Palo Alto, Calif ., discuss ed "Recent Studies of the
Active Center of DNA P olymerase."
The Rehfuss Lecture was establi shed by Percival E . and Ethel
Brown Foerderer F oundati on in
honor of the late Professor of Clinical Medicine, Emeritus.
the distaff side
Dr. Ei leen L. Randall made
Alumni Association history May
22 when she wa s elect ed to members hip on the Executive Commit tee . Not only does she give t he
distaff side a voice in the happenings she also gives representa-

tion to alumni of t he School of
Graduate Studies. Dr. Randall,
who re ceived her P h.D. at J efferson, is Assistant P rofessor of
Microbiology.
Others elected to membership
on the Associat ion's Executive
Committee a re Doct ors Peter A.
Amadio, Jr. '58, John P. Capelli
'62 , Stewart E . First '56, Thomas
N. Gates '55 , William V. Harrer
'62 , Richard T. Padula '61, and
Richard R. Soricelli '60.

strittmatter award
Th e Strittmatter Awa rd is both
Jefferson a nd Philadelphi a. Establish ed in 1923 by Dr. Isad or e Paul
St r ittmatter, class of 1881, the
award is presented annually by
t he Philadelphi a County Medical
Society t o an outstanding area
physicia n.
Thi s year t r aditio n was broken.
F or t he first t ime t he Society
chos e to awar d t he honor to a nonphys icia n. The recipient is William F. Irwin, for t he past thirtyone yea rs E xecut ive Secretary of
th e Philadelphi a County Medical
Societ y. He will ret ire at the end of
this yea r .
In a messa ge f r om t he Society's
president , Dr. Theodore H. Mendell wr ote : " During t hes e faithf ul years of dedi cated service he
has befriended and favor ed every
physician (and hundr eds who
have gone before us) eith er directly or indirectl y at one time or
an other. I know of none who has
ach ieved the hi gh measure of affecti on wh ich is borne him by our
members. It is hard to conceive of
a finer recipien t of t he award."
Mr . Irwin comes from a J efferson fam ily. Both his father and
uncle were g raduates of the
College.
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facuIty notes
administration
Dr. Peter A. Herbut, President of the new Thomas
J effer son Unive rsity, a ttended the inau gurati on in
April of Dr. Frederick Palmer Sample, the thirteenth
preside nt of Lebanon Valle y College.
Dr. Willi am A. Sodeman, Dean Emeritu s and Professor of Medicine Emeritus, and Dr. William F . Kellow, Dean and Vice President , were elected to the
Boa rd of Regents of the American College of Physicia ns at t he ann ual meeting in Chicago in April. Dr .
Kellow also ha s been elected Treasurer of the College
replacin g Dr. Sodema n who has served in that posit ion
for t he past six yea rs . An other honor for Dr. Sodeman wa s his being named President E lect of the
American College of Ca r diology .

biochemistry
Mr. Hu gh J. Calla ha n, g raduate st udent, won third
place in the Mea d J ohnson E xcellence of Research
Award Comp etition in t he Graduate Student Category
at the 1969 SAMA-UTMB National Student Research
F orum in Galveston, Tex. , in April. The title of his
prese ntation was "A Study of t he Infecti ous Mononucleosis Receptors of Cattle and Sheep Erythrocytes."

medicine
Dr. Robert I. Wise , The Magee Professor of Medi cin e
and Head of t he Department, received the Ashbel
Smith Distingu ished Alumni Award of the University
of Texas School of Medicine at ceremonies in Galvesto n in June. Prior to that Dr. Wise wa s Visiting Professor at t he Un ivers ity of Santiago in Chile. While
the re he pa rticip ated in a postgraduate cours e sponsored by t he American College of Physician s held by
t he Socied ad Medi ca . Hi s presentations were "Selection of Antibiotic in Bact erial Diseases" and " Hos pit al
Acqui red Infect ions."
Dr. Harold L. Israel, Clin ical Professor of Medicine,
deli vered t he Gerald Beatt y Memorial Lecture at t he
6t h Annual In fecti ous Disease Sym posium at the Delaw are Academy of Medi cine on May 1. The lectur e
was established by t he Delaware Tuberculosis and
Healt h Society in memory of Dr. Bea t ty, an alumn us
of t he class of 1930.
Dr. E dwa r d R. Burka, Asso ciate Professor and
Chief of t he Hematology Clinic, recently wa s a ppointed Director of t he Blood Bank. Dr. Burka, who has
been associated with Jefferson and the Ca r deza
F oundati on since 1966, has been a wa rded a gr ant of
$217,000 from t he United States P ublic Health Service
to cont inue his research on fa ct ors controllin g the rate
of protein synt hesis and nu cleic acid metabolism of
t hese cells. At the Gl.st meet ing of American Society
for Clinical In vestigation in May at Atlantic City he
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present ed a pap er " Reg ulat ion of Gene Expression in
Reticulocytes by Changes in Ribon suclease Activity."
Dr. Louis A. Kazal, Associate Professor and Associate Director of t he Ca r deza F oun dation, was
chairman of Coagulation Session 1 at t he meetings of
t he Federation of the American Societies f or Experimental Biology in Atlantic City in April. At t he same
meeting he p resented a paper " Esterase Activation
in Normal Human Plasma Depleted of F ibrinogen
and Factor VIII by Precipitation with Glycine. "
Dr. Howard C. Leopold , Associate Professor, gave
a paper "Autoimmune An ti bodies to H uman Lung in
Bronchial Asthma" at the Annual Cong ress of t he
American College of Allergists in Wa shingt on.
Dr. Josephine A. W. Richardson, Assist ant Professor and Clinical Director of t he Depa rt ment of
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitati on, has been installed as President of the Philadelphi a Club of Zonta
International.
Dr . Sheldon Schlaff has been appointed Ass istant
Professor of both Medicine (Endocrinology and Metabolism) and Obstetrics and Gynecology. He comes to
Jefferson from the National In stitu tes of Health
where he worked in t he development of a radioimmunoassa y for F ollicle Stimulation Hormone.

obstetrics and gynecology
Dr . Roy G. Holly, Professor and Head of t he Department, serv ed as chai rma n of t he an nua l meetings of
the American College of Obstetrician s an d Gynecologists in Bal Harbour, Fla. , in May.

ophthalmology
Dr . Thomas D. Duane, Professor and Head of th e Department, has accepted t he in vitati on of T ulane Univers ity Sch ool of Medicine in
ew Or lean s to be
their fourth O'Brien Visiting Professor . Dr. Duane
discussed " Vascula r Lesi ons of the Visu al System"
at a Continuing Education Program in York, Pa.,
during the spr ing .
Dr . Will iam C. Frayer, Professor of Oph th almology,
re presented Jefferson at th e annua l meet ing of the
Verhoff Society in Wa shington with t he paper " A Granulomatous Panophthalmitis." At the E astern Ophtha lmic Pathology Society in Ne w York he presente d
"Mo ngo lism (D own's Syndrome ) ." With Dr. Edward
A. Jaeger, Assistant Professor, he presen ted th e paper
"Treatment of Metastatic Tumors of the Eye" at the
Univers itv of Pennsylvania.
Dr. P. Robb McDdnald, P ro fesso r of Ophthalmology,
spoke on "Some Complicat ions of In traocular Surgery " and "The Differential Diagnosis of E levated
Lesions of t he P osterior Po le" at t he meeti ng of the
Georgia Society of Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology
in Sa vannah , Ga.
Dr. Th oma s Behrend t , Assoc iate P rofessor, presented "Reconstruction of Retinal Artery P ulse Wave"

and participated in a workshop on fluor escein at t he
meeting of the Association for Research in Opht halmology in Sar asota , Fl a. At the same meeting Dr.
Jaeger gave a paper on "Th e Effect of Morphine on
the PupiL"

pathology
Dr. Gonzalo E. Aponte, Professor and Head of the
Depart ment , Dr. Paul L. Lewis, Assoc iate P rofessor,
and Dr. Robert L. Breckenridge, Associate P rofesso r,
participated in the symposium on canc er of the intestinal tract sponsored by the Clinc ial Cancer Training Program at Jefferson in May. Dr. Aponte spoke on
"Pathology of Pancreatic and Extrahepatic Biliary
Tree Malignancy." Dr . Lew is' topic was "Pathology
of Gastric and Esophageal Lesions." Dr . Bre ckenridge's talk : "Pathology of Small and Large Bowel
Tumors."
Dr. George P . Studzinski, Associate Professor, presented the paper "Duration of the G2 Phase in HeLa
Cells Treated with Vinblastine" at the 60th meeting of
the American Association for Canc er Research.
Dr . William V. McDon nell has been nam ed Professer of Pathology. He is Chief of Staff, Chief Pathologist and Direct or of Clinical Laboratories at West
Jersey Hospital.

pediatrics
Dr. Robert L. Brent, P rofessor and Head of the Department, presented "Smoking a nd Childre n : A
Pediatric Viewpoint" at the Ame ri ca n Academy of
Pediatrics Committee on E nvironmental Hazards
Meet ing in the spr ing. He also attended the Federation Meetings in April in Atlantic City and spoke on
"The Effect of Teratogenic Antiserum on the Rats
Fetus During the Latter Half of Gestation."
Dr. He rb ert C. Mansmann, J r. , P ro fessor of Pe diatrics, lectu red on "New Developments in t he Pathophysiology of Asthma" at the Congress of the
American College of Allergists in Washington in
April. He served as moderator on a panel discussion
"Status Asthmaticus" at the Pennsylvania Allergy
Association's annual meeting.
Dr. Gary G. Carpenter, Associate Professor, spoke
on "Early Identification of Inborn Errors of Metabolism" at the Pennsylvania Medical Society meeting.
Dr. Laird G. Jackson, Associate Professor, presented a paper at the American Association for Can cer Research meeting in San Francisco in April titled
"Inhibition of Nucleic Acid Synthesis by L-asparagina se." It wa s co-authored by Dr. Kay O. E llem, Professor of Pathology, and Dr. Angelina M. Fabrizio,
Assi stant Profe ssor of Pathology.
Dr. Irving Olshin, Associate Professor, and Dr.
Isobel Rigg, Assistant Professor, appeared on Channel 6 in Philadelphia on March 25 to participate in a
panel discus sion " Child Beating ."

pharmacology
Dr. Julius M. Coon, Professor and Head of the Department, a nd Dr. Anthony J. Triolo, Assistant Professor,
had their paper reported at the annual meeting of the
Society of Toxicology, The title was "Binding of P araoxon by Plasma of Aldrin Treated Mice."
At the meeting of the American Societi es for
Experimental Biology in Atlantic City in April t wo
papers were r epo rted. One, titled "Influence of Diet ary
Protein on Nitro Reduction in the Liver of Mice" was
by Dr . Rola nd W. Manthei, Professor of Pharmacology, and graduate students, Mr. L. S. Grosso, Mr.
M. A. Hospador and Mr. R. P . Lawther. The second
by Wolfgang H. Vogel, Associate Professor and Dr.
Henry McFarland, Resident, wa s "DOPA Decarboxylati on in H uman Liver Homogenates."

preventive medicine
Dr. E. Harold Hinman, Emeritus Professor as of July
1, represented the American College of Prevent ive
Medicine at a meeting in Chicago during May of t he
Counci l of Medical Specialty Societies. He ha s accepted
a position as Commissioner of Health , Wyomin g
County, Warsaw, N.Y .
Dr. Abram Benenson was elected Cha ir man, Boa rd
of Scientific Coun selors. Division of Biologics Sta ndards, National Institutes of Health on May 2.

psychiatry
Dr. Zygmunt A. Piotrowski , P rofessor of P sychiatry
(Psychology), gave the introductory theoretical p aper
on developments in the fields at t he 7th Internat ional
Congress of Projective Techni ques in Lond on. Dur ing
the week of May 26 he gave a cours e on te st an alyses
of normal and abnormal personalities at t he Universidad Iber o-Amer icana and the Universidad Nacional
in Mexico City.
Dr . Pau l J. Poinsard, Professor, ha s been named
President Elect of the Pennsylvania Psychiat ric
Society and the Medical Club of Philadelphia.
Dr . Ivan B. agy, Associate Professor, pres ented
a lect ure on Family Therapy at the Hungari an Society
for Neurology and Psychiatry and again at a meeting
of the Nationa l P sychiatric In stitute and the Attila
Josef Hospital for P sychiatry all in Budapest.
Dr . Kurt J. Wolff', Associate Professor, gave a paper
"T reat ment of Emotional Disorders in t he Elderly by
Group Psychotherapy" at the Society f or Group Psychotherapy and P sychodrama in New York in Apri l.

urology
Dr. David M. Davis, Professor of Urology, Emeritus,
received the first annual Hu gh Hampt on Young
Award at the American Urological Associati on meeting in San Francisco in May. Dr. Paul D. Zimskind ,
the Nathan Lewi s Hatfield Professor of Urology and
Hea d of the Depa rt ment , accepted the award for him.
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class notes
1905
DR. ALEXAN DER J . ORENSTEI N, P.O . Box
1032, Ra nd Club, Johannesburg, Africa,
wrote to t he Al um n i Office a few months
before his ninetieth bi rth day saying that
he wished to p ut on r ecord hi s "since re
gratit ude for wh a t J effer son has don e
for me as a stude nt, a nd a s an alum nu s.
My alma mater ha s ho nored me beyond
my deserts. May She grow and prosper
in th e ser vice of man a nd in th e sprea d
of kn owl edg e and wisdom ." Dr. Orenst ein ha s had a n outstandi ng and w ide ly
recognized ca reer in t ro pica l medi cine
and hygiene.

1908
DR. JOHN B. LAUGHREY, 3rd St., Suter svill e, Pa., wa s awarded the degree of
Doctor of Sci ence a t t he comme nce me nt
exe rcises of Thiel College on June 8 in
Greenville, Pa, Dr. Laughrey ha s deli vere d more than three thousand babies
during hi s career. He was Bu rgess of
Sutersvi lle fo r twe nty-se ve n yea rs and
is active in nu mero us prof ess ional, civic, fraterna l a nd p ublic ser vice organizations.

class notes
He was honored at a banqu et wh ich wa s
attended by numerous friends and colleagues.

1915
DI~.

SAM UEL ORR BLACK, 410 E. Main
St., Spartanb urg, S. C., reports on t he
first year's ope r a t ions at Mary Black
Memori a l Hospital: " T he hosp ital ha s
110 bed s and yes terday and th e da y
before, we had 109 patients. During the
first year 5,012 patients were admitted
with 3,425 emergencies, 11,281 x-rays
made, 2,302 operations performed, and
t otal deaths were only 37. This gave us
a mortality rate fo r the first year of oper a t ion of only .75, w hich I think is almost in compreh en sibl e."

1916
DR. EDWIN G. READE, P . O. Box 226,
Watert ow n, ' Conn ., has complete d fifty
years of me mbe rs hi p in th e Con necticu t State Medi cal Society and was honore d with a certificate and pin by th e
Socie ty's presid ent a t the annual dinner
on Ma y 14.
DR. LYNN J . WALKER, 5260 N . Idl ewild
A ve., Milwaukee, Wi sc. , is " wor king
everyday-but not a s hard a s I used t o."

1919
DR. CHARLES S. HOLMAN, 617 N. Webste r Av e., Scr a nto n, Pa., r eceived recogn ition from th e La ckawanna Cou nty
Medi cal Society r ecently on having serv ed in the medical profession fifty years.
Now retired from g eneral practi ce, he
is V ice President of the Robbins Door
a nd Sash Compa ny .
DR. RONALD C. MOORE, 13 W. Kinney
Av e., Mt. Poc ono, Pa. , an oph t ha lmolog ist, wa s honored r ecently by th e P en nsylvania Medical Socie ty f or fifty years
of medical se rvice. The honor wa s in the
fo rm of a pla qu e presented by the Presiden t of th e Monroe Cou nty Medi cal Society.

D r. Lau gh rey

1910
DR. F RED P . SIMPso :-; , 3140 Av e. A , R ivier a Bea ch, Fla., ha s retired after fiftyn ine years of se r vice in hi s p rofession.
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DR. E um;NE R. SIMPSON, 620 Ma in St. ,
P eckville, P a ., was hon or ed by t he A lumni Associa t ion of Keystone Junior Colleg e in Ma y a s Keyston ia n of t he yea r .
T he occasion marked his fiftieth year in
ge neral practice. Dr. Sim pson g radua t ed
from Keyston e Academy in 1914.

1923
DR. LOUIS A NTUPIT, 242 Trumbu ll St.,
Hartford, Conn., relaxed and gol f ed in
Palm Bea ch , F'Ia., t h is winter.

1924
DR. ABRAHAM CANTAROW, Van Ness
E a st Apt., 2939 Van Ness St., W a shin gto n, D.C ., has been elected P resident of
t he Ame ric a n Association f or Ca ncer
Res earch.

1925
DR. MARIO N W. COU;MAN, 1477 Ridgewa y Rd., Dayton, Ohio, writes: "I r et ired from pract ice July 1, 1967 for no
ot her r ea son t han to be able to enj oy
liv in g a life of leisure in my remaining
yea rs, doing th e things t ha t we a ll plan
to do but too of ten wa it un til it is too
la t e. I am look ing forward to attending
the fo rty-fifth re union in 1970 and t r us t
my classmates are doing the sa me."

1926
DR. LOUIS ROSENBERG, 1616 Pacific Ave.,
Atla ntic City, N. J ., at last writing wa s
packing f or the J efferson t rip to Swi t zer la n d. H e and his wife, Lenore,
planned t o include Vienna and Bu da pest in t heir it in erary.

1927
DR. SAMUEL M. DODEK, 1730 Eye se.,
N.W ., W a shi ngton, D. C., was a wa r ded
t he "Gold Headed Ca ne" by the medical
st a ff of th e Washington ' H ospit a l Center at its annual dinner on Ma y 9. Dr .
Dodek is Clin ica l Prof essor of Obstetrics
a nd Gyneco logy in t he School of Medicine , The Geor ge Wash ingt on University, and Cha ir ma n of th e Obstet r ica l
Board of th e Di st r ict of Columbia.
DR. ROlllUALDO R. SCICCUITA NO, Villa
San Guilia na, R. D. #1 Ashland, Pa.,
wa s the gu est of h onor at a te stimonial
din ne r held in April t ha t was attended
by more tha n six hundred person s. The
occa sio n wa s Dr. Scicc hitano's departure
fro m the Hosp ital, ha ving serv ed it as
Su rgeo n-in-C hie f and Ch ief of Staff. H e
r esigned f ro m the active staff t o accept
a position as a special re porter on stat e
general hospitals fo r the Depa rtment of
P ublic W elf are.

1928
DR. GARRETT C. MCCANDLESS, 1238 Elk
St., Franklin, Pa., wa s the choice of the
Franklin A r ea Cha mber of Commerce
fo r " Ma n of the Year." The award was
given for " selfles s in volv em ent in communi ty affairs." With hi s a ctive commun ity life , D r. McCandless al so has a
busy ca reer in g en eral p r actice and s u rgery. H is civic inte rests incl ude t he Society of Crippled Children and Adults,
whi ch he served as a Di rector, and the
P olk St a te Schoo l and Ho spital, wh ere
he is a lso on th e Boa rd of Directors. H e
is active in t he Cha mbe r of Commerce,
and is on the Salva t ion Arm y Advisory
Boa rd , t he Franklin Di strict Nurse
Board, and the Board of Health of the
City of F ranklin. He has al so taken a
ro le in fun d ra isi ng ca mpa ig ns for t he
ca uses in which he is interested, including the U nite d Fund, Franklin Hospital
Build ing Comm it tee a nd the Y.M.C.A.

old family home. "Am kept busy looking after the est a t e and my gardens."

1931
DR. CLAUDE H . BUTLER, 309 Towne Place,
Apt. A, Kingswood , K ing of Prussia, P a. ,
sa ys he r etired in December (on the third
attempt) after more than thirty-two
years in the Commonwealth's mental
health program. "Presently resting on
my oars exce pt for some consultation
work . A cor onary attack in April 1968
accelerated m y planned retirem ent."
DR. HAROLD J . COKELY, 3519 Emerson
St. , San Diego, Calif., has r eti r ed a s a
Rear Admi ral after thirty-six years in
the Navy. "Am presently employed on
a part-time basis as a Medical Consu ltant to Ryan Aeronautical Company."
DR. Ro cco 1. dePRoHETIS, 2332 Chestnut St., Chester, P a. , still has the reputation of having delivered more babies
than any other doctor in town, but reports that " t he influx of twelve young
obste t r icia n s and the advent of the pill
have r elieved my practice. I enjoy working and do not ex pect to retire soon. I
lik e t o keep my hand in it!"

mi ssioner of Health since 1959. He ha s
been credited with st rengthe ning the
authority of the Stat e Healt h Depa r t ment and enha nci ng a nd changing the
scope of its a ctivities to deal with a
rapidl y changing environmen t. Bef ore
coming to his current position h e was
First Deputy Commissioner of Health
of t he N ew York City Depa rtment of
Health. H is career has a lso included
posit ion s a s F ield Dir ect or of the American Public Health A ssocia ti on, Director
of the Divisi on of Preventable Disea ses
of the N ew J ersey State De partme n t of
Health and Directo r of Local Health
Services in t he Lou isia na Depa r t ment
of Heal t h. Act ive in hea lth a ct ivit ies on
th e national level al so, Dr. Ka nd le is a
member of th e National Comm ission on
Commu nity Health Services, t he America n Public H ealth A ssocia t ion (and is
a mem ber of t he Health Officers Section
Council) . He has se rved on the f ac ulties
of Columbia, Yale and Mich igan U niversities.

DR. NATHAN RALPH, 2047 Spruce St.,
Philadelphia, reports that hi s so n has
completed h is f resh ma n year at Haverford College .

1933

Dr . McCandless
DR. A. P AUL S HAUB, 156-58 S. Que en St.,
La nca ster, Pa., " kee ps on working at a
fast pace, d r awing f ull soc ia l sec urity
wi th ver y little time to think of growing old and trying to sta y young."

1929
DR. LEWIS A. SMITH, R.D . # 2, Easton,
Pa., r etired in 1962 and now lives in the

DR. LEWIS C. SHELLENBERGER, 8125
Moon stone Dr., Tucson, A riz., Medi cal
Director of t he Tucson Chapter of the
Am erican Red Cr oss , served as the International Red Cross Oflicial Observer
in Biafra r ecently. T he job involved
three week s in thi s secti on of Nigeria,
wh ere he wa s a ccompanied by a blood
t ech nic ia n. H is j ob was to look into the
need s for blood in Biafra, st udy the
means they possess for using what they
have now , and prepare reports on what
medical s uppo r t is needed.

1934
DR. ROSCOE P . KANDLE, New Jersey
State Commissioner of Health, is the
recipient of the Frank J. Osborne Memorial Award for Meritorious A chi ev ement in Publ ic Health. The award is
gi ven by the New Jersey Health Officers
Association. Dr. Kandle has been Com -

Dr. Kan dle
DR. J OHN F. KEITHA N, R. D. Box 425
B. , State College, Pa., r ecen tl y retired
a s a f ull Colon el in the U . S. Anny Rese rv es after th irty-fou r yea rs of service. He has a gen eral surgery pra ct ice.

1936
DR. MICHAEL L. RACHUNIS, 5th & River sid e Aves., Roebling, N . J ., was on e of
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ten Am ericans to receive a Horatio Alger Award last May. The awards are
con fe r re d by th e Am erican Schools and
Colleges Association. This was the
tw enty-third year that the A ssociation
con fe rred the medals for individual initiative, hard work, hon esty and adherence to traditional ideals. Dr. Rachuni s
wa s for ced to quit sch ool after eig ht h
g rade because h is help was needed to
sup port t he family. H e worked in the
coa l mines th en, and later, at the age of
21, ent ere d high sch ool and was graduated with honors three years later. In
another three years he graduated from
Su squehanna U niversity. After ea r ning
h is M.D. , Dr. Rachunis interned at
Wilkes-Barre Ho spital and th en r eturned to his hom e town of Glen Lyon,
Pa. to practice. He is the only staff
President of Trenton Gen eral Hospital
t o be reelecte d three times.

Dn . •JOIIN R. LEN~;HAN, 10 Dale St., W est
Hartford, Conn., has been electe d President of the Hartford Medical Soci ety. A
s pecia lis t in cardiology and internal
med icine, Dr. Len ehan is on the sta ff of
St. Francis Hospital and is a physician
for St. Joseph Coll ege. He is a F ellow of
the American College of Cardiology and
the College of Angiology.

1939
Du, NOn!IIAN .J. SKVEnSKY, 6810 Cast or
Ave., Philadelphia, is Professor of Medicine, P eripheral Va scular Disease Section, at the P ennsylvania Colleg e of
Podiatric Medicine.

1941
Dn. LOUIS C. BLAUM, 244 Scott St.,
Wilkes-Barre, Pa ., reports that h is eld est son, Lou, Jr., just complete d hi s fir st
yea r at J efferson. "He just r ecently met
HENRY RATKE'S son , who also was a
freshman."
Dn. CHARLES N. BUR:-:S, 23 N. R iver,
\Vilkes-Barre, Pa., has been electe d t o
th e Board of Directors of Mercy Ho sp ital of \Vilkes-Barre. He wa s chose n un animously. Dr. Burns is Ch ief of Urology
at the hospital and ser ves on the st a ffs
of two others.

Dr. Ra chunis

1937
DR. G. FREDERICK HIEBER, 1401 Monticello Bl vd ., N ., St. P etersburg, Fla., was
mad e President-elect of the Am erican
College of Allergists at the Annual Congress of the Am erican Coll ege of Allergi sts held in Washington, D.C., April
14-18 . Dr. Hi eber is a physician at Bay
Pines Vet erans Administration Center
and resides with his family in St. Petersburg.
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DR.• JA~n;s A. COLLINS, Director, Department of :\Iedicine, Gei singer Medical
Center, Danville, Pa., was installed as
President of the Pennsylvania Society of
Internal Medicine during May. Dr. Collins, certified by the American Board of
Internal Medicine, is a past President of
the Montour County Medi cal Society and
also Secretary-Treasu r er of the Society's
Board of Directors. He has served a s
Vice Chairman of the Pennsylvania
Medical Society's Council on Scientific
Advancement and is a member of the
Society's hou se of delegates.
Dx. CLYDE C. GREENE, JR., 490 Post St.,
San Franci sco, Calif., was in stalled in
April a s Presid ent of the Am erican Socie t y of Internal Medi cin e. Dr. Green e
has pract iced internal med icin e in San
Francisco since 1948. In addition t o h is
private practi ce, he is on the fa culty of
Stanford University Medical School and
is General Medical Director of Pacific
T elephone Company.
DR. THO~IAS B. PATTON, 909 S. 18th St.,
Birmingham, Ala., r epresented Jefferson

at th e inauguration of K ermi t Al onzo
Johnson a s Presid ent of Alabama Colleg e in Montevall o, Ala ., on March 25.

1942
n«. Fuxx ct s A. DI>ITM ARI NG, 7922 H udso n Hlvd ., N. Berg en, N. J ., is the new
P r esid en t of t he Nort h Hospit a l Physicia ns Society.
DR. BI RTON L. WI LLI AMS, Orchard Lane,
Walling ford, Pa., is associated with Dr.
Ri chard Cha mbe r la in a t th e Hosp ita l of
th e U n ive r sity of P enns ylva nia as a dia gn ostic radi olog ist.

19445
Da . HAnOLD WILF, 6905 Casto r Ave.,
Philadelph ia, ha s bee n appoi nted Chairman of t he Departm e nt of Otolaryngology, Division of Su rgery, at Albert Einste in Med ical Ce nter. He is al so Clinical
A ssociate P rofessor of Otorhinology at
Templ e U n ive rs it y.

1947
Dn. R OIl ~;nT B. F UNCII has been appointed Direct or of th e Department of Ra diolog y at Germantown Hospital , E . P enn
S: Wi ster Sts., Phila. He has been a ssocia te d wit h Germantown since hi s interns hi p t he re. Dr. F u nch al so is Clinical
A ssociate Prof essor of Ra diolog y at
T emple U nivers it y Med ical Cen ter and
Visiting Lecturer in Radiol og y a t t he
Graduate Scho ol of Med icine of t he Univers ity of P ennsyl van ia .
Dn. L swr s E . .JONES, 1752 Morri s La nders Dr., N.E .• A tlan ta, Ga ., r eceived
th e U. S. Air F or ce Comme ndation Medal at Robins A FB , Ga ., for his service
a s comma nde r of t he dis pensa r y at Dobbin s AFB , Ga . He is now a ssigned to
Robins a s Comm a nd Surgeon with
Headquarters A ir Force Reserve.

1948
Da . .JOII=" D. B~;AL ER , 3639 Emerson Circle , Bethleh em , Pa., ha s bee n elected to
a th r ee yea r t erm on t he Boa r d of Dir ectors of the National Cou nci l on Alcoholism .
Dn. TIIOl\IAS F. BLAK~;, 9632 N. E . 5t h
Ayeo Rd., Miami Sho res, F la ., is P r esident of the Miami Obstet r ics and Gynecolog y Society.

DR. RUDOLPH T. DEPERSIA, Medi cal Arts
Bldg. , N . Br oa d St. & Red Ba nk Av e.,
Woodbury, N.J., has bee n elected P r esident of the Medical and Dent al Staff of
Underwood Memorial H osp ita l in W oodbury.
DR. CUARLES C. GOODlIIAN , 114 Valley
View Rd., N ew Cumber la nd, Pa., is the
new Acti ng Superintend ent of H olli daysbu rg State H osp ital and is al so se rvin g as Assistant St a te Commission er f or
Ment a l H ealth a t Harrisburg, Pa. Prior
t o t his he had bee n Chief Clinical P sychiatr ist f or mental hygien e services at
P r ovidence, R. I., a nd se rved a s Rhod e
I sla nd 's Administrator of t he Di vi si on
of Alco holism. He is a Consultant to the
National In st it ut e of Mental H ealt h. D r .
and Mrs. Goodma n h a ve seven children.
DR. J OH N E . H EALEY, JR., h as pu bli shed a book, A Synopsis of Clinical A natomy, in colla bor ation wit h Dr. William
Seybold of Baylor U n iver sit y. Dr.
Healey is P r ofessor of Anatomy, University of Texas, M. D. Anderson Ho sp ital, Texas Med ica l Center, H ouston ,
Tex.

1949
DR. SANFORD M. GOODlII AN, E a st on Rd.
& Ken derton Ave., Roslyn , Pa., repor t s
t hat he has been "mous etrapped and
elected to the presi den cy of the Montgomery County Chapter of the P ennsylvania Academy of General Practice."
DR. ABRAHAlII PERLlIIAN, 7600 Brous
Av e., Phila., writes t ha t he, hi s wife
and their t wo children " j u st wea thered
t he sto rm of m y cha nge from pediatrics
to psychiatry." All the P erl ma ns were at
t he APA m eet ings in Florida in May
to hea r Dr. P erlman's pres en tation.
Mrs. P erlman keeps bu sy with cou r ses
at t he Barnes Ar t Gallery.
DR. E DWARD H. ROBINSON, R. D. # 1,
Box 351, Gr eenville, Pa., has had a
gen eral practice in Greenville since
1955. Currently he is practicing a lone .
" Have had r ecurrent t hou g ht s of getting out of G.P ., but ca n 't t hi nk of anything I'd lik e better . Th e famil y consists of 'J ackie Robin son ,' (my wife ) ,
a H .U.P. g r a du ate nurse, J ohn, wh o
gradu a ted from high school in June
a nd is think ing a bou t m edi cin e, P eter,
who is serious about flying, and Mik e,
a high school freshman and Carrie, age

eight . For fun-skiing, r unning against
fat, and owni ng two pairs of handball
gl oves."

1950
DR. DONALD P. FRANKS, 15825 Woodva le Rd., Encin o, Calif., writes that he
is "st ill practicing anesthesia happily
and looking f orward t o another excit ing
African safari-if I can ever again
a ccumulate enou gh green!"

President of the Philadelphia Ac ademy
of Gen eral Practice. Dr. P erloff is also
a member of t he Board of Directors
of the Academ y and has served as
T r ea surer of t he organiz ation for the
pa st four yea rs. H e is a member of the
Board of Direct ors of the P ennsylva nia
Aca dem y of General Pract ice a lso and
of the Philadel ph ia Society of Clinical
H ypnosi s. Dr . P erloff is on the staff at
Albe r t E in stein Medica l Center.

DR. JAlIIES M. MONAGHAN III, 85 Woodland Rd ., Short Hills, N .J., has been
named t o the X-ray T echnician Board
in the State Department of Health in
N ew J ersey and since then has been
elec te d Vice Chairman of t he Board.
Dr. Mona g ha n is affiliated with the Hospital Center a t Orange whe re he is
Di rector of t he Radiology Department.
He has a private practice in Short
Hills, N.J.

1951--DR. JOHN C. MAERZ has bee n promoted
to Associa te Director, Clinical Research
a nd Services at McN eil La boratories,
In c., Ft. Washington, Pa. H e joined
McN eil in 1967 a s Assi stan t Director
of Clin ica l Investigation in t he Med ica l
DR. DA\'lDo...r...EJ;;W1ARw;...Ht~1lO

Ave., Lewes, Del., has join ed the Beebe
Clinic and Beeb e Hos pit a l as cardiologist, leaving the Wilmington, Del. area
after thirteen yea rs. He is in a group
pr ac t ice.

1952
DR. WESLEY W . BARE, 115 Tavistock
Lane, Haddon field, N .J ., has been appoin ted Direct or of the Obs tetr ics
a nd Gynecology Service a t Methodist
Hospital. H e is Instructor of Obstetrics
and Gynecology at J efferson.
DR. LEO C. PARTYKA, 2035 Calle Palo
Fierro, Palm Springs, Calif., is in Taiwa n until November 1969. " He re I'm
Hos p ital Comma nder a t Ching Chu a n
Kang A ir F orce Base and Medi cal Adviso r t o the Gen eral, C.O. of the 327
Air Divisi on , T aipei. " Dr. Partyka has
bee n promot ed t o full Colone l.
DR. MILTON M. PERLOFF, 7805 Louise
Lane, Philadelphia, has been electe d

Dr. P erl off
DR. HERBERT A. SALTZlIIAN has been
pro mote d to Prof essor of Medi cin e at
Duke U n iver sit y Medica l Center, Durha m , N .C. He is Director of the Hyperba r ic U nit t he re.

1953
DR. WI LLARD S. KRABILL, 120 Carter,
Gosh en, Ind., is serving as President
and Ch ief -of- St a ff of t he Gosh en Gen er a l Hospital Medi cal St aff. The Krabill s have four ch ildren.
DR. DAVID W . KULP, 1518 Old Gulph Rd .,
Vill an ova , Pa. , became certified in child
psychiat ry last yea r and r ecently re sum ed t he private practice of child
psychia t ry in Devon, Pa., after five
yea rs in Lan ca st er, Pa,
DR. HAROLD J . REINHARD was elect ed
to head the Warren Cou nty (P a.) Medical Socie ty t his yea r. Dr. Rein hard is
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Director of Medical Education at Warre n State H osp ital and also serves as a
Consultant f or the Family Se rvice in
Warren . He is on t he Warren Gen eral
Hospital psyc hi a try a nd neurology staff.

1954
DR. J OH N E . RAWLS, 2315 N. Cou rt St.,
Ottu mw a, Iowa, is doin g g en eral practice wit h fo u r a ssociates. The children
number f our and are ages f ourt een t o
on e-and-a -half.
DR. MURRAY N. SILVERSTEIN, Mayo
F ou ndat ion , Roch ester, Minn., h a s been
named P ri ncipa l I nvestigat or f or th e
Mayo Clinic Cli nical Ca nce r Center . H e
has been elected a mem ber of the Central
Society for Clinical Resea r ch, the Cen t ral Clinical Resea r ch Clu b, the A merican College of Physicians a nd th e Am erica n Association for Ca nce r Resea r ch.

1955
DR. MICHAEL G. CHRISTY, 35 Gershon
P l., Kingston , Pa., has been electe d Secretary of t he Med ical Staff of W ilk esBa r r e General Hospital. He is on th e
sur g ica l staff there.
DR. S. P AUL COCCIA, 35 W. n t
ve.,
B ou n d ~B rook , N .J., ha s a busy g en e
practice--and a bus y hom e wi t h five
Coccias.
DR. J OSEPH S. HARUN, 47 Bockoven,
Mendham, N .J., has been appointed E xecu tive Director of Drug Regulatory
Affai rs at CIBA Pharmaceutical Compa ny, Summit, N. J.
R. WILBUR H . MILLER, JR.,
-:::;s:o--- _
Co r.t Kankakee, Ill ., ha
as P r es) en
edic a l Staff a t
St. Mary's H ospita l. Dr. Mill er is Boa r d
certified a nd has bee n in Kankakee si nce
1960.
DR. DONALD R. P OHL, 353 Market St.,
Johnstown, P a., has been serving as
Presid ent of th e Medi cal St a ff of Lee
H ospi tal in Johnst own this yea r . Dr.
Po hl is certified by the Ame ric a n Board
of P edia t ri cs and is a F ell ow of the
America n Academy of P ediatrics.

1956
DR. J. MOSTYN DAVIS, 30 1 E. Sunbury
St ., Sha mok in, Pa., ha s bee n appointed
t o th e Advisory Group of the Susque-
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hanna Valley Regional Medical Program. The p rogram is being designed
t o br ing t og ether in coope r a ti ve arr angements th e health resou rce s of a
twent y-seven cou nty r egion of Cen tral
P ennsyl vania . Dr. Davis has ha d a
gen eral p ractice in Shamokin since
1957. He is Secretary of th e Pennsylva n ia Aca dem y of Gen eral Practice, a
member of the Board of th e P ennsylva n ia Di visi on of the Am erican Cancer
Soci ety and Chairman of th e Board of
the P ennsylvania Am erican Cancer
Society.
DR. PAUL J. DUGAN, 1020 Charleston
Cir., Rosevill e, Ca lif ., ha s been a p pointed
by Governor Ronald Rea gan to t he
State Board of Medica l Exami ners. H e
w ill -Se~e a f our year t erm on t he
twelve-ma n Board.
DR. SIU;LDON G. GILGORE has been
named Vice Presi dent and Medica l Di r ector of Charles Pfiz er and Company
pharmaceuticals, Groton, Conn.
R. PHILIP S. GREEN, 14 Chiplou Lane,
Score Pl ains, N.J. , is now p r actici ng
ob-gy n in }1artne rship ("th only wa y
to do it !" ). " Look in g forward to seei ng
all the new construction at sc hool."

1957
DR. ABRAIII M. HOSTETTER has been a pointed full-time Medical Di re ctor a t
hilhaven Hospital, R.D. 5, Lebanon
a. Dr. Hostetter had been in private
psychiatric practice in Harrisburg , Pa.,
fo r the past eig ht yea rs.
DR. J OH N F. KENNARD, R.D . # 1, Count ry Clu b Hills, Clearfield , Pa., ha s a
new part-t im e post a s pathologist of
th e Adrian H ospital in Punxsutawney,
Pa. Dr. Kenna rd is al so on t he st a ff of
Clea rfie ld Hospital. He did hi s r esiden cy at Geisinger Medical Center on
an Am erican Cancer Society fellowship.
The Kennards have f our sons .

1958
DR. DONALD N. DUBROW, 3740 Al t a
Vista Lane, Da llas, Tex ., has been in
t he private prac t ice of in te r na l medicine f or two and a ha lf years now. " I
ca re more fo r elder ly peop le and not e
that if t hey we ren't made of 'st uff'
s t r onger th an we mortals ca n comprehend, th en th ey wouldn't be elde r ly ."

Dr . Du brow ha s bee n certified by th e
Americ a n Boa r d of I nt ern a l Medicin e.
DR. GEORGE A. JACK left hi s full ti me
academic position at th e U nivers ity of
California in July t o go into private
rad iot herapy practice. He is now at
Ma ri n General Hospital in San Raphael ,
Calif. H e will retain hi s post as Assi stant Cli nica l P r ofessor at the Un ive rsity
pa rt t ime .

1959
DR. CHARLES L. BRODlH;AD, JR., 3rd
Med . Btl n., 3rd Marine Div., FPO , San
Francisco, Ca lif ., wa s presented with t he
South Vietnamese Cr oss of Gall a ntry
with Silver Star for hi s work with the
Vietnamese. "These have been very busy
days here in Vietnam with ou r hospi tal
only sixteen mil es f rom th e DMZ . We
put more than 2,700 patients t h r ough
t he emergency r oom area in March515 maj or ca ses. At lea st 1,500 minor
cases were done in th e Shoc k and Debridement Dep a rtment. Th e la st t wo
mo nt hs ha ve seen a tremendous in cr ea se in casualties . Th e war is very
r eal , very ugl y and very ha rd over
here."
DR. JOHN .J. COUGHLIN,
land Dr., Portsmo u th,
cently made a F ell ow of
College of Obstetricians
ogists.

4029 TimberVa ., wa s re th e Am erica n
a nd Gyn ecol-

DR. J OH N .J. DANYO, 1317 Sleepy H ollow Rd ., York, P a. , became a Diplomate of t he America n Boa r d of Or t hoped ic Su rgery rec ently. He is on th e
sta ff of York H ospita l and is President
of J . L. P osch Hand Society.
DR. ARNOLD J . HALPERN , 675 Ocea n
Ave., West End, N.J ., wa s installed as
a . Fellow of th e Am erican College of
Obstetr icians and Gyn ecologi sts a t the
College's Ap r il meeti ng. H e is Assista nt P r ofessor at H ah nema nn Medi cal
School and Hospit a l.
DR. CHARLES L. M cDow~;L1" 2222 Monument Av e., R ich mond, Va ., has a priva te orthopedics practice in Rich mond,
and is Acting Chi ef of Or t hopedics a t
I\lcG uire V.A . H ospital a s well a s As sistant Cli nical P r ofessor of Orthopedics a t th e Medical College of Virgin ia .
DR. GUY W. Mc LAUGHLIN, JR., 2024
P in e .Rd., Huntingdon Valley, Pa., is in

Continuing Education

Jefferson went to Switzerland
t his year f or the Postgraduate
Educational Seminar in Eur ope-and made a few sidet r ips to Rome , Budapest and
Vienna too. Among the nearly
three hundred alumni, faculty
and friends of Jefferson who
went along was Dr . Vincent
T. McDermott '26, who put
his camer a to good use.

1. Th e view from th e hotel w indow
is a panorama of Geneva. 2. T he
group arrives in Geneva. In the
back ground, the Alps. 9 . Dr. J ohn
H. K ill oug h is firs t on board fo r a
bus tour. Dr. Kill ou gh, Associate
Dean , heads Continuing Educa tion
program . 4. A short
clim b fo r a view f rom t he top.
5. Dr. W illiam F. K ellow , Dean,
Dr. J ohnJ. P en ta '29, Dr. F red
Harb ert , Prof essor of
Otolaryngology and H ead of the
Department, an d Dr. J uan E duardo
V eve '49, (l to r) share a joke on
th eir way into lunch. 6 . Dr. E .
H arold Hinm an , P rof essor of
Preventive Medicine, Em eritus, is on
deck during a cruise on L ak e Gen eva .
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th e privat e pract ice of pediatrics in
No rthe ast Philadelphia. H e a nd hi s
wife have t hree ch ildren .
DR. ROGER E . MAURER has a ssumed the
post of radiologi st at the A shland State
Hos pital. Dr. Maurer wa s formerly with
t he Ge neral Hospi t al of Mon r oe Coun ty
at East Stroudsbu rg. He se rved h is resi den cy at Geis inger Medi cal Center at
Danville, Pa.
DR. SAMUEL L. STOVER has a ccepted a
posit ion a s Assistant Prof essor in P edi atric Reh abilitation at t he U n ive rsi t y
of Al a bam a , 1919 Sevent h .Ave., S. , Birm ingham , Ala. "My la st five years in cluded a pedi atr ic reside ncy a t Childr en 's H ospital in Philad elphia , a st a ff
posi t ion at th e Ch ildren's Sea sh ore
H ouse in Atla ntic City, N .J., and a f ellowsh ip in phys ica l med icin e and r eh abilitation a t t he U niversi ty of P ennsyl va nia."

completing a residency in gen eral , thoraci c and ca r diova scu la r su r ge r y in
H ouston, T ex., under Dr. Michael E.
DeBakey and Dr. Denton Cooley. He
has his Boards in gen eral, thoracic and
ca r diovascu la r su r ger y. Dr. W ebst er
s pe nds a portion of hi s time a s a Clin ica l In structor at the U n ive r sity of U t a h
and som e time in heart transplantation.
DR. JAlIH:S L. WILSON, 25 Walnut St.,
W ell sb oro, Pa., is serving as President
of the Soldiers and Sailors Mem orial
H ospital Medi cal and Dental Staff in
Wellsboro. Dr. and Mrs. Wilson have
three sons.

1962
DR. EDWARD L. CAHN, 281 E. Hamilton
Av e., Suite 3, Ca mpbell, Calif. , is practicing internal m edicine (hem a to logy
and oncology) .

DR. J OH N M. Hn ss , 536 Spruce St.,
Ri verside, Ca lif. , writes : "Will be ou t
of th e US A F in N ovember 1969. Pl an
t o stay in Ca li fo rn ia in p r actice of
a nest hes iology. "

DR. ROBERT H. GRAHAM, 10244 Malaga
Way, Ranch o Cor dova , Ca lif. , was decor a te d with the Bronz e Star Medal for
his performance as a urologist with the
12th U SA F Hospital at Cam Ranh Bay
A B, Vi etnam . H e is now a ssigned t o a
unit of th e Air Training Command a t
Mather AFB, Calif.

DR. J OlIN B. N ~;VARA , 343 4 4th Av e.,
Sa n Diego, Calif ., is p r a cti cing anesthesiology wi th th irty-eight associa tes.
" T he clima te and working condit ions
a re ideal. Th r ee ot he rs from the class
of '60 a r e her e a lso ."

DR. RI CHARD .J. H AlIIB URGER is an A ss ist a n t Prof ess or of Medicine at Indiana U n ive rsity Sch ool of Medi cin e
( 1100 W. Michigan, Ind ianapoli s) a nd
"enjoyi ng it ," he writ es. The Hamburgers have fo u r ch ildren.

1961

DR. ARNOLD I. HOLLANDER, 67th Evacuation Hosp., Qui Nhon, South Vi etnam,
APO San Francisco, Calif. , participates
in the MEDCAP II ope r a t ion in South
Vi etnam. This program commits military r esources to improving the health
of Vietnamese citizens wh ere ope r a-

1960

DR. J OlIN P . KEEn: a nd his associate
ha ve ope ne d a second office f or ob-gyn
pr actice in t he Cha g r in Cen t er Medical
Bldg., 346 1 Warren svill e Cen te r Rd .,
Shake r H eights, Ohio.
DR. GORDON D. VIGARIO, 511 N. 1st St .,
Char lot tesville, Va ., is one of seventeen
ph ysicians in the U n ited States t o win
an a dv a nce d cli nical fe llows hip from
t he Am erican Ca nce r Socie ty. Ca nce r of
the larynx will be Dr . ViGario's major
r esearch interest. Dr. ViGario is a
se nio r r esiden t in radi olog y at th e U n ive rsity of Virginia Medical School.
Prior t o that he wa s a r esident at the
U niversity of W iscon sin.
DR. J AM ES W . WEBSTER, 508 E . South
Tem pl e, Salt Lake City, U ta h , is in
private practi ce in Salt Lake City after
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Reception
Wednesday evening,
September 30
6 P.M. to 8 P .M.
Facult y Lounge
of Jefferson Hall
1020 Locust Street
Alumni , faculty and guests
participating in the meetings
of the American Academy of
General Practice

tional conditions permit. On his day off,
Dr. H ollander takes off with three other
Am erican medi cs by boat to villages
a nd hamlets where he administers to
the nati ves t here. In hi s re gular line of
duty at t he 67th Evacuation Hospital,
Dr. H ollander treats American combat
casua lt ies . Hi s wife a nd fo ur children
live in Sa lisbu ry, Md. (Dr. Hollander
a rrived home in Jul y. )
DR. CLARK D. Mc KEEVER, Homestead
AF B Hosp., H omest ea d F la ., expects to
com plete m ilitary duty in August 1970.
DR. GRANT R. Mc KEEVER, 4109 Mont rose Blvd., H ou st on , Tex., completed
hi s orthoped ic r esidency at Jefferson
under Dr . Anthon y DePalma last Nove mber . H e is now practicing in Houst on.
DR. GF.ORGE P . MOSES, 116 S. Main St.,
T owers Bld g ., Wil kes-Ba r r e, Pa., limits
hi s private practice t o general, thoracic
and vascula r su rgery. He a lso has
offices in N anticoke, P a,
DR. ROBERT J. N EVIA S~;R, 7396 W . 83rd
S t., Los Angeles, Calif ., retur ned rece ntly f rom a yea r in Vietnam with the
3rd Marine Division. In July he began
a year 's f ell owshi p in hand surgery at
the Los A ngeles Orthopaedic Hospital.
DR. J OSEPH SNYDER, Th e Helenwood,
Apt. 203, 3333 U niversity Bl vd., West,
Ken sin gt on , Md ., is in his third year of
r esiden cy in ophthalmology at George
Washington U niversity Hospital. "I
plan t o do priva t e p r a ct ice in Montgo mery Cou nty, Ma r yland, after my reside ncy ."
DR. WILLIS W. WI LLARD, III , 13 Granada, Bria r crest Gardens, Hershey,
Pa., has bee n se lected as one of the
"O utstandi ng You ng Men in America"
fo r 1969. Dr. Willa r d is on the faculty
of t he Department of Family and
Commu ni ty Med icine at t he Hershey
Med ica l Center, H ersh ey, P a. He a lso
ha s a p r ac tice in He rshey. P r ior to his
H ersh ey appoi ntment, Dr. W illard ha d
a pr actice in Williamspor t , Pa,

1963___
. FRF.DRIC B. BAUER, 792 College
way, Rock vill e, Md ., recently was appointed Clinical Monito r in the Ad va nce d Clinical Research Department
f or Merck S ha r p & Doh me, West P oin t ,

/

m onths with t he Southern California
P ermanente Medi cal Gro up in Los
Angeles. " W ill r eturn to California
afte r r esid en cy."

Pa, In his n ew position Dr. Bauer is
r esp onsible f or monitoring ad vanced
clin ica l r esearch studies on diuretics
a nd a nti hy pe r te ns ives . Before joining
Merc k Sha r p & Dohme, Dr. Bauer wa s
in private pedi a trics practice.

DR. JOlI N J . TARASKA h as been appointed a staff associate with privileges
in patholog y at Charlotte Hospital in
Punta Gor da, Fla.

DR. ROBERT M. DAVIS, 50 Paper Mill
Lane, Newtown Squa re, Pa., has completed f our years of gen eral su r ge r y
reside ncy and is cu r rently with th e U .S.
Na vy on th e ca r r ie r Sha ng r i-La deployed in th e Medite r r a nea n . "Life here
is sure inte r es ti ng and we have see n
enough surgery t o ma ke it prof essi ona lly wor thwhile. Passed Part I of th e
American Board of Su r ge ry ex a m in
December. Pl an t o ente r the U n ive rsity
of P ennsylvania in July 1970 f or two
years of plastic and r econ structive su r gery residency ."
DR. CHARLES J. F AVINO claims t o be th e
southernmost patholog ist in th e con t inen t al USA (he 's Di r ect or of Laborat ories at t he U .S . Naval H ospital in
Key West , Fla.). H e ha s passed th e
anatom ic a nd clin ica l patholog y Board
exa mina t ions.
DR. DANIEL M. F RIDAY on Jul y 1 sta r te d
at T yr one H ospital , Tyron e, Pa., with
t he job of r eopening th e hospital's matern ity departm en t whi ch ha s been inac tive f or three yea rs. H e complet ed
residency training at P ennsylvania
Hosp ital in Philadelphia.
DR. ROBERT C. GALLO, 6207 Ad elsid e
Rd ., Beth esd a, Md., ha s bee n named
Ch ief of t he Section on Cellu la r Control
Mecha n isms, Human Tum or Cell Biol ogy Branch , National Ca nce r In stitute,
NIH. H e di d a medi cal r esid en cy at the
University of Chicago a nd fulfill ed h is
military obliga t ion a s a Cli n ica l Associate a t N I H. H e and hi s wife have
two ch ild re n.
DR. LI NFORD K. GEHlIIAN, R.D . # 1,
Bart o, Pa., is presently serving in Bia f ra under th e Ame r ica n Friends Servive Committee and th e Menno n ite Centra l Comm it tee. Dr . Gehma n a ssumed
administrat ion of th e A dir iba J oin t
H ospital in January, wit h th e Mennon it e-Qu a ker t eam cons ist ing of nearl y
twe nty persons . In A pr il Dr. Geh man
a nd t he st a ff had t o evacuate th e hospital because of the a dv a nci ng military.
Dr. Gehman writes t hat "we're living
a nd wor k ing n ow by wh atever native

Da. MF:LVIN Y UDlS finish ed hi s tour of
du t y at St. A lbans Naval H ospital in
New York in J ul y and now is affiliated
wi th Ab ing to n Memor ial Hospital, Abin gton, Pa., p racti cing nephr olog y and
intern al med icine.

1964

Dr. Gehm an
wit or a ccumulated ex pe r ience has been
dealt to us by birth and training. And
undoubtedly more than this by th e
grace of God." Before ac cepting his
appointment in Biafra, Dr. Gehman
worked f or th e Mennonite Central Committee a s a physi cian in Nha Trang
for more t ha n three yea rs.
DR. H ERBF~RT D. KREIDER, Thomas-Davis
Clin ic, 5t h & Alvernon , Tu cson , Ariz. ,
fini sh ed his pediatric r esid enc y at St .
Ch r ist ophe r Hospital f or Children in
Philadelphia and opened pediatric practi ce in Tucson in July of 1968. The
Kreid ers ha ve two ch ildr en.
DR. ROGER M. MILLER, 10732 Faulkner
Ridge Cir cle , Columbia , Md., ha s been
promot ed to th e rank of Major in th e
U .S . Army. H e is a r esearch internist
with th e Department of Ri ckettsial Diseases, Division of Commu nica ble Diseases and Immunology, Walter Reed
Army In stitute of Research .

DR. H ENRY I. BABITT, Hu nting Hills
Apts., Beechfield, P en Lu cy, Ba lt imor e,
Md., ha s another year to go in the U.S .
Pu blic H ealth Service. "Presentl y I am
an Assistan t Chief of Medicine in th e
Clin ica l In vesti ga t ions Department at
t he Bal t imore US P HS H ospit al. "
DR. E LI O. l\iF:LTZER rec ently obtained
Board cer ti ficatio n in pediatrics. After
fin is hi ng a t wo year fe llowship in pediatric a ller gy a nd clinical immun ology
a t th e U n iversity of Colorado and Nat iona l J ewish Hospital this summer, he
pla ns to ent er t he Na vy. T he Meltzers'
first ch ild was born in October.
DR. RI CHAUD D. SHAPIRO a nd two associates ha ve ope ne d offices for ophthal molog y practice at 71 W. Main St.,
Freeh old , N.J . He served his r esid ency
at J efferson from 1965 to 1968 where
he is a n Associa te in Ophthalmology.
H e is on th e staff of Prin cet on Hospital.
DR. MARION K. YODER, 2604 Woodla n d
Dr ., Gos hen , In d., ha s been back in the
States for a yea r n ow a f ter three years
in Alge r ia. " Have joi ned fo ur other
ph ysi cians in ge ne ral pra ct ice."

1965

DR. DONALD E. Sm:ARER, 915 Elm St.,
Montoursville, Pa., ha s been in gen eral
practi ce in Montoursvill e f or nearly
three years.

DR. J AllI ES E. COPELAND, J R., completed
his r esid en cy in ophtha lmology at Will s
E ye Hospital la st July. H e pla ns to
ope n a solo pract ice in Vero Bea ch, Fla.

Dn , WILBUR C. SIMS, 7373 Rid ge A ve.,
Apt. 317, Philadelphia, ha s complete d
a yea r of r adi ology r esid en cy at T emple
U n iver sit y H ospital in Philadelphia.
Prior t o this he was a flight su r geo n
with th e A ir F or ce and spe nt seven

DR. ROBERT W . E LKINS, 13720 S. W.
74th Ave., Mia m i, F'la. , began a three
yea r orthop ed ics res idency at Jackson
Mem ori al H ospital in Jul y. P r eviously
he wa s wit h t he Public Heal th Service
in Texa s.
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DR. GEORGE L. H AMILTO N is wo rking for
t he Kaiser P ermanente Medical Group,
2200 O'Fa r r ell St., San Francisco, Calif.
" I don't r eally enjo y the role of a mercenary bu t am buoyed by the exp ectat ion
of a career in ophthalmology which will
commence in July 1970 in the 's mog ca pi t al ' of t he U.S.-Manhattan E ye and
E a r H ospital."

DR. MURRAY C. DAVIS II I is a Naval
Flight Surgeon on Adak, a sma ll isla nd
in the Aleut ia n chain. Address: NAUST A, Adak, Alaska, Box 11, FPO Seattl e, W a sh.
DR. J OHN K. MESSERSMITH, W a lte r Reed
Gener al Hosp ital, W a sh ing t on, D.C., was
pr omot ed to Ma j or in the U.S. Army r ecently. Dr. Messer smit h is a resident in
ge ne r a l s urge ry at W a lte r Reed . He and
h is wife have tw o ch ildren.

DR. JACK J.:NO FSKY, 8931 Maxwell Pl. ,
Philad elphia , r ecently comp leted his
reside ncy in obstetrics and gynecology.
DR. DAVID G. JONES completed h is ophthalmology residency at Evanston Ho spi tal, Evansto n, Ill., in June and has entered the Navy via the B erry Plan. Hi s
Mst assignment is t o the U .S. Naval
Academy at A n napolis , Md. " W ife, Su san, a nd year old daughter are fine."
DR. LAWIU:NCE O. MCGOVERN, 5433 13th
Ave., S., Minnea polis, Minn., writes that
he is st ill in a surgery r esiden cy. " Joi ned thi s year by classmate R OBERT
THOl\lPSON."
DR. FRANKLIN G. MALESON, In st it ut e of
P ennsylvania H osp ital, 111 N . 49th St.,
Philadelphia, was the r ecip ien t of t he
Dr. Kenneth E . A ppel A wa rd g iven by
the Philadelphia County Med ical Societ y
for a n orig ina l contr ib ut ion to psychiatry from a reside nt-in-tr ai n ing .
DR. TH OMAS J. SCHNEIDER, 12660 Ceda r
Rd. , Clevela nd Heights, Ohio, r eturned
home from a year in Vietnam a s an Air
Fo rce Flight Sur geo n with the Air Comma ndos. H e received se ve r a l decorations
inc luding t he Bronze Star and the Air
Medal. Dr . Schneider is now on a f ellowsh ip in internal medi cin e at th e Cleveland Clinic. The Schneider s have t wo
daughters.

Final Report: 21st Drive
Alumni Annual Giving
Total: $343,815
Increase: $51,198
Reason For Success:
Advancement Societies
Thomas Jefferson Founders Fund
Members 49
$89,147
Samuel D. Gross Associates
Members 42
$23,827
McClellan Merit Society
Members 197
Century Club
Membe rs 1100
Total

$50,670
$118,539
$282,183

Sincere thanks to each of the
3330 contributors for this great
success. Look for detailed report in
September.

DR. Roczn D. RAYIlIOND, 3903-A Packani , Al exandri a, La., has receiv ed the
Legi on of Merit, one of t he nation's highest decorations. He was awarded the medal for "exemplary foresight and cea seless effor ts" displayed during hi s se rvice in Southeast Asia in 1968.
DR. M I C HA~:L C. SNYDER, 2081 F leetwood,
Grosse P ointe Woods, Mich ., is a second year radi ology re sid en t a t F ord H ospital.
DR. RONALD N. T URCO, 1960 S.W . Ca melot Ct., # 109, P ortla nd, Ore., in completing his second year a s a resident in
psychiatry a t th e Un ive rsity of Oregon
:\Iedical Sch ool. Th e Turcos hav e t wo
childre n.

1967
DR. DAVID A. BALLI NG, 36 H illcrest Lane,
U nionto wn , Pa., is serving a s a Naval
Med ical Officer with th e 26th marines in
Vi etnam .
DR. K.:NNETH A. BRAIT ha s completed a
yea r of med ica l r esi den cy at N orthwest ern U niver sit y and is starting four
yea r s of neu r olog y at th e U n ive rs ity of
P en nsylva nia Hosp ita l.

DR. HARVEY SLATER, 1117 Down look St. ,
Pittsburgh, P a ., completed h is first ye a r
of r esid en cy in general su rgery at 'Vest
P enn Ho spital in P it t sbu r g h.

DR. CHARLES H . KLIEMAN is a s urgica l
resident at Maimonides Hosp ital of
Br ookly n, 4802 10th Av e., Brooklyn,
N.Y.

DR. J. DENNIS STEEN, V A -64 Cecil Field
NAS, J a cksonville, F la ., recently completed a nine months Med iter r a nea n
cr uise aboard the U .S .S. IND E P ENDE N CE and is now in te rested in an ophthalmology r esid ency.

DR. J OSEPH F . LAUCIUS, 327 Sharpley
Rd., W ilm ing ton, Del., was awarded th e
Silver Star for gallantry in action in
Vietnam. Whi le serving a s Ba tta lion
Surgeon with hi s unit on r econaissance,
he maneuvered through enemy-he ld
ground to administer fir st aid to se r iously wou nded men, though he to o wa s inj ured by shrap nel.

1966
DR. J AM ES F . BURKE, JR ., has fini sh ed
a t our in t he Navy and has st a rted a
medi cin e r esid en cy at Jefferson.
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DR. MICHAEL R. LEONE, 75 Lamplite
Lane, S., Williston, Vt., is do ing a gene-

ral surgical residency a t the University
of Vermont, H e and h is wife ha ve a son.
DR. GENE D. LEVIN, 12112 Sh orefield Ct. ,
Georgian W oods Apts., # 22, Wheaton,
Md., is with the U .S . P ublic H ealth Service stationed in Silver Springs, Md. Dr .
Levin plans a residency in orthopedic
surgery after his service is completed in
1970.
DR. E LLIOT J . RAYFIELD, U n iversity
H ospit al , 1405 E . An n St., An n Arbor,
Mich., is a reside nt in in te rn a l medi cine
at t he Un iversity of Michi gan H ospital.
I n J ul y 1970 he will move t o Boston
where he has been appointed a Research
Fellow in Medicine at H a rva r d Med ical
School. He will be based a t t he E ndocrineMetabolic U nit a t P eter Ben t Brigham
Hospital under Dr . Gordon H. W illi a ms
and Dr. George W. Thorn.
DR. LOUIS W . SCHWARTZ, Box 336,
Crownpoint, N.M., is serving with the
Public Health Service taking care of
Navajo I ndia ns. Son, Geoffrey P a ul, was
born in February.
DR. SCOTT C. STEIN (married last summer to the former Susan Zeling er ) is
taking an anesthesiology residency at
Jefferson .

obituary
Edwa rd I. Rich, 1893

Died February 18, 1969, in Ogden,
Utah, where he celebr ated hi s
100t h birt hday last April. During
his career t her e he re ceived nume rous honors and was named to
t he Weber Hall of Fame in 1965.
Ralph C. Wise, 1901

Died December 3, 1968.

DR. J AMES M. SUMERSON was married
last October t o t he f ormer H elen e Ga il
Lu ca s. They a r e living at W issah ickon
Ga r de ns , #5-C, Manheim at Sch uy ler,
P h iladelphia .
DR. MATTHEW WHITE is a res ide nt in
famil y pract ice at the USN H osp ital in
J a ck sonvill e, Fla .
DR. JONATHAN L. WILLIAMS is pr esently
serving a s t he Battalion Surgeon with
t he 1st Sh or e Party, 1st Ma rine Division, loca ted near Da Nang (FPO San
Francisco) .
DR. LEWIS WI NTERS, Orlowitz Bldg.,
Apt. 202, 1000 Walnut St ., P hil ad elphia,
is doing an anesthesiology r esidency at
J effer son.

1968
DR. J OHN D. F ROST has a four year Ber ry P la n deferment fo r orthopedic surgery. H e started a residency at Geisinger in J uly.
DR. CLIFFORD A. GORDON, 470 Stratford
Rd., A pt. 6-G, B r ookl yn, N. Y., started
his fir st year of a medica l r esidency at
Maimonides Hos pital in New York in
J uly.

Micha el Susman , 1908

Died May 19, 1969 , at Jefferson
Hospital.
Ru ssell W. Johnston , 1910

Died February 15, 1969 at Sunbury Comm unity Hospital, Pa. He
pr acticed f or more than fift y-eight
yea rs and was a former chief of
staff at Sunbury Comm unity Hospital. Dr. Johnston serv ed as class
agent for Annua l Giving. He is
surv ived by his wife, a son and t wo
da ug hters.

Clare nce D. Smith, 190 7

Da vid W. Kram er, 191 2

Died December 7, 1968 at Abin gton Memorial Hospital, P a. He
was a Philadelp hia native and
taught at Jefferson. Dr. Smi th was
also a class ag ent f or Alumni Annu al Giving. Hi s wife and a daugh ter surv ive him.

Died May 13, 1969 at Jefferson.
Dr. Kramer, an Honorary Professor of Medicine at t he College, wa s
a former President of t he Medical
Board of Philadelphia General
Hospital. A pioneer in the treatment of diabetes and vascular dis-

DR. J AMES H. JACOBY, 5501 N. 11th St.,
# 802, Philadelphia, will be staying at
Albert Einstein Medical Center for a
residency in radiology.
DR. JOHN LAZARCHICK in July began a
three year medical residency at the
Mayo Clinic in R ochester , Minn.
DR. SARAH J. RICHARDS, 3520 Laclede
Ave., # 1201-E, St. Lou is, Mo., began a
pediatrics r es iden cy in July at the Cardin a l Glennon Memor ia l Hospital for
Ch ildren wher e she interned.
DR. HOWARD N . SABARRA is a first year
surgery resident at Long Island Jewish
Hosp it a l, 270-05 76th Ave ., New Hyde
Park, N.Y.
DR. FRANK R. WALCHAK started six
months of training last July at the
Naval Submarine Medical Center, New
London, Conn. "Then will be on active
duty with nuclear powered sub fleet for
two years."
DR. HAROLD A. YOCUM has accepted a
one year general surgery residency at
Sacred Heart Hospital, 101 W. 8th Av e.,
Spokane, Wash., where he also interned.
Dr. Yocum and Miss P a u la Ra e Ross
have set A ugust 30 as their wedding
date.

eases, Dr. Kramer was presented
the J. Howard Rebe r Medal in
1962 by t he P hila delphia Metabolic
Associatio n for his ma ny contribut ions to th e field. He was a prolific wri ter publishing nearl y sixty
articles.
Dr. Kramer was active in the
Alumni Association and served as
agent fo r his class .
Warren T. O'Har a, 1913

Died May 8, 1969, in New Kensingto n Pa. Dr. O'Hara served as local
police surgeon and chief draft
boa r d phys ician. He is survived by
his wife, Ag nes, t hree sons, a stepson and stepdaughter.
Melville H. Long, 1914

Died May 13,1969. Dr. Long was
a native of San Francisco, Calif.,
where he practiced fo r fifty years
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befo re retiring in 1962. Before
entering medical schoo l he ha d an
outstanding record in compet itive
tennis. He was a member of t he
American Davis Cup t eam in 1909.
He is su rvived by his wife, R uth, a
son , and two grandchil dren.
Harrison J. McGhee , 1915

Died May 1, 1969 , after a long illne ss in Kane, Pa. Dr . McGhee received recognition f or hi s early
work with the Salk vaccine in MeKean County, was elect ed Burgess
of Kane for two terms and was
school physician t here fo r many
years. Surviving are his wi fe Ca rrie, two sons and a da ughter.

Willard H. Parsons, 1920

Died in Ma rc h, 1969, in Vicksburg,
Miss.
O. Harry Tulsky, 1920

Di ed February 7, 1969. H e ha d
served t he U. S. Public Heal th
Se r vice fo r thir ty-two years. Surviv ing are his wife, a son and
daughter .
Francis T. O'Donnell , 1922

Died March 20 , 1969 in L os Angeles.

D ied Feb ru a r y 16 , 1969. D r.
O'Donnell had a ge neral practice
in W ilkes-Barre, P a. , before he
specialized in pediatrics. He ha d
the distinction of being t he fir st
local physicia n t o become a F ellow
of t he American Academy of P ediatr ics. H e was Cha irman of the
Pediatric Section of th e P ennsylvania State Medical Society.

William H. Spencer, 1916

Homer L. Nelms, 1923

Died May 14, 1969, in Washi ngton,
D.C. He practiced in Philadelphia
for nearly fifty years and was one
of the founders of Doctor's Hospital. He was an ear, n ose and
throat specia lis t .

Died on October 29, 1968. He was
a past P resident of t he Albany
Cou nty Medica l Society, Albany,
N .Y.

Ned D. Miller, 1916

Edward W. Beach , 19'19

Died August 26 , 1969 in Sacramento, Calif.
John H. Fitzgerald, 1920

Died February 12, 196 9, at J ohnst on County Memor ia l Hospital in
North Carolina.
Charles T. Johnson, Sr., 1920

Died March 24, 1969 in Pinehurst
N.C. Dr . Johnson was a past President of the Robinson County Medical Society a nd ser ved as chairman of the Committee on Health
in the State Hou se of Representati ves. He spent hi s entire medical
ca reer practicing in Red Springs,
N. C. Surviving are his w ife,
Myrtis, two daughters and two
sons , one Cha r les, J r ., a J efferson
alumnus class of 1953.
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Howard .T. Thomas, 1923

Died October 20, 1968. He served
on the staff of the Westmoreland
Hospital in Pen nsylvania where
he di ed.
George B. Faries, 1924

Died October 15, 1968. Dr. Far ies
was on the staff of t he Selins g rove State Schoo l a nd Hospital
in P ennsylva nia. He was at one
t ime Medica l Direct or of Union
Count y there.

N. J . Dr . Subin, who served on the
faculty at Jefferson, was forme r
Chief Surgeon at Atlantic City
Hospital, and orthopedic surgeon
at the Betty Bacharach Home and
t he Atlantic County Tubercul osis
Hospital. He wa s a past Presi den t
of the Atlantic County Medical Society. Surviving are hi s wife
Adele, a son, David, class of 1961
at J efferson, another son, William,
and four grandchildren.
Francis E. Zemp, 192 4

Died October 24, 1968 . He was
affiliated with the Columbia and
Providence hospitals in South
Ca r olina .
Abraham Cohen, 1925

Di ed April 18, 1969 at Abingt on ,
Pa. Dr . Cohen was chief of rheumatology at Abington H osp it al
and Jefferson's division of Philadelphia General Hospit al. He
serv ed as medical direct or of the
Philadelphia divisi on of t he City
of Hope. Surviving are his wif e,
Ruth, and a son .
Paul D. Scofield, 192 5

Died February 24, 1969 , in Brevard, Fla. , where he had been r es iding for sever al years. He was a
native of Mechanicsburg , Ohi o.
Isaac Humphrey, 1926

Died May 13, 1969. He practiced
in his native town of Nanticoke,
Pa. He wa s a Fellow of t he American College of Surge ons.

E. Roland Hill, 1924

Fred C. Knappenberger, 1928

Di ed April 30, 1969 in Mystic,
Con n ., after a long illness. Dr. H ill,
who practiced in Mystic for fortyfo ur years, was a past pre sident of
t he New London County Medical
Association . He is survived by a
son and daughter.

Died April 8, 1969 after a long illness in Allentown, Pa.

Harry Subin, 1924

Died Ap r il 7, 1969 in Ven tnor ,

Cornelius M. Mhley, 192 8

Died March 12, 1969 in Morgantown, ,V. Va .
John F. Leahy, 1929

Died in Buffalo, New York on January 30, 1969. H e wa s Health

Officer for the villages of Boliva r
and Little Genesee, Pa.
Earl C. Romesbu rg, 1929

Died April 2, 1969 in York, Pa.
Louis Gross, 1930

Died May 7, 1969 in Philadelphia.
Dwight T. Bonham, 1931

Died April 15, 1969. Dr. Bonham
served over twenty years as Chief
of Medicine at the South Nassau
Communit ies Hospital, Oceanside,
New York. In 1958 he represented
the United States at the World
Congress in Copenhagen. He is
survived by his widow, Ruth.
Martin E. Kat z, 1931

Died September 29, 1968 at the
.I.C. Blair Memorial Hospital in
Huntington, Pa.
George G. Da we, 1934

Died J anuary 4, 1969 at hi s home
in Lewistown , Pa. He was on the
staff of Lewi stown Hospital and
Dr. F. W. Black Community Hospital. He had practi ced in Lewi stow n since gr aduation. Hi s wife
and two children survive.
J. Craig Clark, 1935

Died February 24, 1969. Dr. Clark
was a urologist at Methodist Hospital and former phys ician at the
Youth Study Center. He is survived by his wife, Virginia, two
dau ghters and a son.
Lester J . Finkle, 1935

Died May 14, 1969. Dr. Finkle's
son, Howar d, wa s a member of the
June g radua t ing class .

John Jo seph Webster, 1935

Died May 30, 1969, in Scarsdale,
N .Y., after a long illness.
Loui s Merv es, 1937

Died May 28, 1969, at Jefferson
Hospital. Dr. Merves was an Assistant Professor of Clini cal Medicine at the College and was Assistant Attending Physician at the
Hospital. An internist, he specialized in car diology. The Merves
Distinguished Lectureship in the
Humanities was established by
Doct or Merves last spr ing to bring
renowned persons in the fields of
arts, lett ers, politics and law to
the Jefferson audience.
Dr . Merves was extremely active in the work of the Alumni Association and served on many of
the Standing Committees of the
Executive Committ ee.
Edward V. Stanton , 1937

Died May 2, 1969. Dr. Stant on,
who was in practice in Utica, N.Y.,
was on the staff at Ut ica State
Hospital, and was a former Chief
of Obstetrics at St. Luke's Memorial Hospital Center. Surviving
are his wife, two da ughters and
two sons.
Harvey K. Mechanik, 1940

Died April 5, 1969. Dr. Mecha nik
was former Seni or Attending Obstet r icia n and Gyne cologist at
Muhlenberg Hospital, Plainfield,
N.J., and at the t ime of his death
wa s associated with St. Barna bas
Hospital in Livingston, N.J. He is
sur vived by his wid ow, Harriet,
and f our dau ghters.

Ma rtin F. Guckava n, 1935

Died May 16, 1969 in Philadelphi a.
John C. Sherger, 1935

Died May 5, 1969, in Duncannon,
Pa. Dr. Sherger was on the st aff
of the P olyclinic a nd Keystone hospitals. He is surv ived by his wife,
Theresa, and a daughter.

Phillip J. Callaghan, 1942

Died April 2, 1969, at Altoona
Veterans Administration Hospital
where he wa s Chief of Medicine.
He is surv ived by his wife.
John P. Hamill, 1944J

Died February 7, 1969 at Latrobe,

Pa. Dr . Hamill wa s Chief of Surgery at Latrobe Hospital, spe cializing in gene ral and hand su r gery.
He was a past P resident of the
Latrobe Academy of Medicine and
the Westmoreland County Medical Society and a direct or of the
Pennsylvan ia Blue Sh ield. He died
of inj ur ies r eceived in an automobile accident. His wife, two sons
and two dau ghters survive him.
Eric R. Osterb erg, 1944S

Died April 27, 1969, of skull injuries afte r being fou nd unconscious at a bus ter mina l in Philadelphia. Two suspects were later
arrested in conj unctio n with his
death. Dr. Osterberg was in P hiladelphia to giv e a course on hospital
sanitat ion t raining . He was a Professor of Public Heal t h at Columbia University. Surv iving is his
wid ow of Harrington Park, N.J.
Ge rard J . Peters, 1950

Died at his home in Fl ourtown ,
Pa. , on J anuary 19, 1969. He was
an obstetri cia n and gynecologist
servi ng on the staffs of Frankford
and Rollin g Hill Hospitals.
Le Minh Tri, Ph.D.

Assassinated in Sa igon , Sout h
Vietna m, on January 6, 1969. Dr.
T'r: was Ed ucation Mini ster and
had been in office four mont hs.
Rob ert M. Larkin, 1960

Died April 29, 1969 in Mercy Hospita l, Scranto n, Pa. D r , Larkin , an
obstetr ician and gy necologist, was
in practi ce with his fathe r, Dr.
Walter J . Larkin , class of 1923 at
Jefferson. A brothe r, Wa lter, Jr.,
an other alum nu s, was class of
1953. Th e young Dr. Lar kin se rved
as a ca pt ain with t he U. S. Army
in Vietnam where he t reated combat cas ualties. In addition to his
fath er and brother he is survived
by his mother , his wife, Elizabeth , and three children.
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MEMBERS OF THE GRADUATING CLASS WITH JEFFERSON RELATIONSHIPS
ABEL, ROBERT, JR.
Cou sin , Harold Rovner, M.D., 1949
CHODOFF, WILLIAM G.
Grandfather, Louis Chodoff, M.D., 1904
Uncle, Paul E. Chodoff, M.D., 1938
Uncle, Peter Chodoff, M.D., 1951
Father, Richard J. Chodoff, M.D., 1933
COVERDALE, PAUL J.
Father, Edward J . Cove r d a le Jr., M.D., 1938
Brother, Edward J . Cove r da le III, M.D ., 1967
CRAMER, MARVIN EDWARD
Uncle, Harry Cramer, M.D ., 1944
DZIOB, EDWARD FRANCIN
Father, Joseph 1\1. Dziob, M.D. , 1936
FINKLE, HOWARD ISAAC
Father, Lester J. Finkl e, M.D., 1935
FRIEDMAN, JULES MARTIN
Uncle, Abraham Pearlman, M.D., 1949
GEHRET, PETER ANDREW
Father, Andrew 1\1. Gehret, M.D., 1929
GROSS, RICHARD CHILDREY
Great Grandfather's Uncle, Samuel D. Gross, M.D .,
l-828
GRUNT, RICHARD FRANK
Father, Loui s Grunt, M.D., 1934
HECKMAN, JAMES D .
Father. James A . Heckman, M.D ., 1942
KAIN, THOMAS MICHAEL
Uncle, Eugene H. Kain, M.D., 1944S
Father, Thomas l\l. Kain, Jr., M.D ., 1943
Grandfather, Thomas 1\1. Kain ,
M.D., 1912
KEVENEY, ,JOHN JOSEPH, JR.
Father, John J . Keven ey , M.D. , 1936
First Cous in . Gerald D. Dodd, M.D .. 1947
LANE, LINDA KATHERIN E
Brother, Thomas A . Lane, M.D ., 1969
LANE, THOMAS ANDREW
S is te r , Linda K. Lane, M.D., 1969

s-,

L USTIG, ROBERT ALLAN
Cous in , Mel vin Lu sti g , 1\I. D., 1938
1\IACKELL, JAMES VALENTINE
Father. James V. 1\Iack ell , 1\I.D. , 1946
MALIT, LEE ARNALL
.
Uncle, Joseph E. Nelson , M.D., 1945
MCCONNELL, DAVID BROOKE
Fath er, Irvin W. Mc Conn ell, M.D. , 1934
MILLINGTON, JOHN THOMAS
Father, John Thomas Mill in g to n, Sr., M.D., 1936
OKIE, ALLEN
Cous in , N elson S i rl in , M.D ., 196 8
PENTA, JOHN MICHAEL
Father, John .J. P en ta , M.D ., 1929
Uncle, Michael J . P enta, M.D .. 1922
RICKETTS, EDWARD ALTON
Father, Edward A . Ri ck etts, M .D .. 1941
Uncl e-in-law, George Packer, M.D., 194 4S
Grandfather. G. A . Ricketts , 1\1. D ., 1909
ROBISON, EARL W .
Father-in -law. H oward R . P a tton , M.D ., 1933
SCHROEDER, ELIZABETH AN N R.
Uncle, Ellwood C. W ei s e, M.D., 1920
Cous in , Ellwood C. W ei s e, Jr. , M. D .. 1947
SCHWALB, NEIL S.
Uncle, Leon Shmokler, M .D ., 1951
STRONG, WILSON W .
Uncle, Leonell C. St r ong, Jr., l\I.D ., 1947
SULLIVAN, THOMAS E.
Father, Fred erick J. Sullivan, M.D ., 1939
Uncle, Robert J . S u ll iva n , M.D ., 1946
TORNAY, ANTHONY S .
Father, Anthon y S. Tornay . M.D ., 1931
WALKER, ANDREW B UCHA NA N
S tep br ot he r , B enjamin Bach a rach , M.D., 1956
W EINBERG, PAUL MORRIS
Wife, Linda L . W einberg , M.D ., 1969
S NAPE, WILLIAM JOH N, JR .
Father, Will iam J. Snape, M .D.. 194 0

HOSPITAL APPOINTMENTS RECEIVED BY THE CLASS OF 1969
ROBERT ABEL, JR.

Temple Un ive rsit y Hospital
Philadelphia, Pat 19140
DA\'ID J. ADDIS

Methodist Ho spital
Philadelphia , Pat 19148

VAN S. BATCIIIS

ALAN BRI CKI.IN

Pennsylvania Hospital
Philadelphia, Pat 19107
JOliN H. BAUER
Indiana U n ive r sit y Ho spitals
Indianapolis, Indiana 46207

Hospital of th e Un ive rsit y
of P ennsyl van ia
Philad elphia, P en na. 19104
C II ARLES C . BRIGGS, III
Lankenau H osp ital
Philad el phi a, P enna. 19151

RICHARD L . ALLMAN

STANLEY B~:NZEL

All entown Hospital
All entown, Pa. 18102
J Oli N B. ANm:RsoN
Read ing H ospital
Reading, Pa. 19602
PETER M. ANSON
All entown Hospital
Allentown, Pat 18102

Maimonides Medical Center
Brooklyn, New York 11219
GARR~:TT E. BERGMAN
St. Christopher's H ospital
for Children
Philadelphia, Pat 19133
LAWREN C~: S. BERMAN
.Ja ckson Memorial Hospital
Miam i, Florida 33136

ROBERT L. ARK US

Philadelphia General H ospital
J efferson Division
Philadelphia, Pat 19104
L OUIS B. BALIZET
West Virginia Un ive r sit y
Medical Cen ter
Morgantown , West Virginia 26506
ALAN BARON

U .S. Naval Hospital
Camp P endleton, Calif. 92055
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ANDREW C. BO CKNER

Reading H ospital
Rea ding, Pat 19602
PETER R. B ONAFIDE
St. Francis Hospital
Hartford , Connecticut 06105
STANU;Y N . BRAND
l\Iontefiore Hospital and
Medical Center
New York City, N.Y. 10467

GARY L. B US ENK EL L

ln ivers it y of Ill inois Resea r ch
and Edu ca ti onal Hospi ta ls
Chicago, lllinois 606 12
J OliN R. B USSARD

Lanca ster Ge neral Hosp it a l
Lanca st er, P enna. 17604
T" O~IA S F . C ARRI G .JR.
Philad el phia Gene ra l Hos p it al
.J efferson Division
P hila delp h ia , P enna. 19104
WILLIA:\! G . C IIODOFF

Montefiore Hos pita l and
Medical Center
New York City, N.Y. 10467
J Oli N A . C U::\H:N T

S t . Vi ncen t 's Hos pit a l and
Medical Cente r of New York
N ew York City, N.Y. 10011

CHARLES T. C LINE, J R.

Ohio S tate U niversity H ospitals
Colu mb us, Ohio 4321 0
L INDA L. CO LE MAN

St. Vin cen t 's H ospital and
Med ica l Ce n te r of New Y or k
Ne w York City, N .Y . 10011
DONNA L. C OOPER

U n ive r s it y H ospital s
Madis on , Wiscon s in 53706 J AMES R. C OOPER

J effe r son Medi cal Colle ge H ospital
Philad elphia, P enna . 1910 7
JUDIT H M. COOP~:R
Du ke H ospital
Du r ha m , N orth Ca ro li na 27706
GARY S . CO RE N

Philadelphia Ge ne r a l H ospital
J efferson Di vi si on
Philadelphia, P enna. 19104
PA UL E. COTTON

Philadelphia Ge ne ral H ospital
U n ive rsity of P ennsylvania Division
Phil ad elphia, P enna. 19104
P AUL J. CO VERDAU:

Misericordia H ospital
Philadelphia, P enna. 19143
MA RVIN E . CR AMER

St . Luke 's H ospital Cen ter
N ew York City, N.Y. 10025
T HOMAS J. CUOMO

St. Vincent's H ospit al and
Medi cal Ce nte r of N ew York
New York City, N .Y . 10011
J OH N H . D ~:F RA NCE

H arrisburg P olyclin ic H ospital
Harrisburg, P enna. 17105
J OHN T . D ELGIORNO

St . Ch risto pher's H osp ital
fo r Chil dren
Philadelphia , P enna . 19133
ANT HONY J . D ELRoSSI

J effer son Medi cal Colle ge H ospital
Philadelph ia , P enna . 19107
R OB~:RT G. D IA K UN

Mead owbrook H ospital
E ast Meadow , N ew Y ork 11554
C H RIS TOP H ER R . DONO HO

P hila de lphia Ge ne ra l H osp ital
J effers on D iv is ion
Philadel phia, P enna. 1910 4
E DWA RD D RASIN

J a cks on Mem orial H ospital
Mia mi, Florida 331 36
FREDERI CK D um: NHm:F ER

St ro ng Mem orial Hospital of t he
Un iver sit y of R och ester
Roch ester, New Y ork 14620
MARTIN J. D URKIN

All entown H ospital
A lle n town , Pa. 18102
E DW ARD F. D ZIOR

Read in g H ospit al
Rea ding, P a. 19602
M ARC S . E BEL

Philadelphia Ge nera l H osp ital
J efferson Di vis ion
Philadel phia , P enna . 19104

GA RY A. EDWARDS

Lanken au H ospit al
P hila de lph ia, P enna. 19151
R OBERT W. E GDf:LL

Wil min g t on Med ical Ce n te r
Wilmington , De lawa re 1989 9
DAV ID J . ESSIC K

St . Ma ry's H ospital
Sa n Fran cisco, Ca lif. 9411 7

P.:T~:R

M. F ARI\H:R
Philadelphia General H ospital
.Jeffe r so n Divisi on
Philadelphia, P enna. 19104
How ARD I. FINKLE
Beth Israel Hospital
New York City, N.Y. 10003

WALTER J. F INN~:GAN

U n ive rsity Hospital
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104
RI CHARD L . FIREMAN

St. Vincent's H ospital and
Medical Ce n te r of N ew York
New Y ork City, N.Y. 10011
D AN IEL FORKIN

San Francisco Gen eral H osp ita l
San Francisco, Calif. 94110
KAY

B.

FRANK

Mount Sinai H ospital of Clev eland
Cleve la nd , Ohi o 44106
JOHN F . FRANTZ , II
W est Virginia U n ive r s it y
Medi cal Ce n ter
Morgantown, W est Virginia 26506
S . ROB ERT FR~:EDMAN

U n ive rs it y of Illinois R es earch
and Educational H ospitals
Chicago, Illinois 60612

J ut.as

M. FRIEDMAN

Di strict of Columbia Gen eral H ospital
Washington , D.C. 20003
ROB~:RT H . FRIEDMAN

Harlem H ospital Center
N ew York City, N .Y. 10037
WALTER J. GADK OWSKI

Provid en ce Hospital
Seattle, Washington 981 22
P.:n:R A. GEHR~:T

Preshyterian Medical Center
Den ver, Colora do 802 18
ALExANDEn C. G~:LLMAN

H arrisburg P ol yclinic H ospital
Harrisburg, P enna . 1710 5
M IC H AEL J. GINU:CZKI

Abington Mem orial H ospital
A bington , P enna, 19001
SA I.VATOIU: P. G IHAIWO

Philad elphia Gen era l Hospital
J efferson Divi si on
Philadelphia, P enna. 19104
L m ND AnD ;\1. G LASS M AN
T emple U n ive rs ity H ospital
Philadelphia, P enna. 19140
MICHAEL R. G OLDIN

City Ho spi tal Ce nte r a t E lm hu rst
New York City, N .Y . 1137:3
H ARnI s ;\1. G OODMAN
Reading H os pital
Reading, Pa. 19602
J AI\H:S E . Coonnt cx
Alban y Medi cal Ce n te r H ospital
Alban y, N ew Yo r k 12208
DALE B. Goucsa
Reading H ospital
Reading, Pa. 196 02
B Anny C . Gnoss
Maim onides Med ical Ce n te r
Brooklyn, N ew York 1121 9
RIc HAnD C . GROSS

H a rrisburg P olyclinic H osp ital
H ar-ri s burg, P enna . 17105
C H ARL.: S F . V. GRUN AU
Mis ericordia H ospit al
Philadelphia, P enna. 1914 3
RIcHAnD F. G nu N T

J efferson Medi cal College H ospi ta l
Philadelphia, P enna . 19107

R. H AN SEN
Mary H it ch cock Mem orial H osp ital
Hanover, New H ampshi r e 037 55

HAROI.IJ

JAlIU:S D. H.:CKM AN

U n ive rsity of Vi rgini a H os p it a l
Char lot tesville, Virg in ia 2290 3
WILLIAM J . H.:IM

Mary Fl et ch er U n it
Burlington, Verm on t 05401
DAVID F. H.:NDERSON

Mary Fletch er Unit
Burlington, Verm on t 0540 1
C AnO L B . H EnsH

Cinc inna t i Gen eral H os pi t a l
Cin cinnati, Ohio 45299
H EnBERT H . H . :YlIl

Wilmington Medic a l Cen ter
Wilmington , De lawa re 19899
RlcH AnD A . INS.:L

Child re n's H os pi tal Medical Center
Boston , Ma ss. 02 115
Rorn :nT E .•J ACOBSON

Mount S inai H osp ita l
N ew Yo r k City, N .Y. 10029
TH OM AS M. K AI N , III
J effe r son Medi cal Coll ege Hospital
Philadelphia, P enna. 19107
,J ONATH AN S . K APL AN

Bron x Mu nicipal H os p ita l Center
New York City, N. Y. 1046 1
DAVID J . KATZ

Philad el phi a Ge neral Hospital
J effers on Di visi on
Phil a delphia , P e n na . 19 104

Monro»

A . K Av AI.u:n

U nive rs ity H ospi t al
Ann Arhor, Mic higa n 48 104
J OH N .J. K .: n : N EY In .
J efferson Med ical Coll eg e H ospita l
P hil a delph ia , P enn a. 19107
M. D~:A N KIN S~: Y
York H os pita l
Yo rk, P enna . 1740:1
M . L EON ARD KLEI I\IAN
St. Vin cent's Hospital and
Medica l Center of New York
New Yo r k City, N.Y . 10011
ALAN

E.

KnAVIT z

Gra dy Memorial H os p it a l
A tla nta, Geo rgia 3030:1
ALFRED G . KREBS

J eff erson Medi ca l Colleg e H ospital
Phila delph ia , P enna . 19107
T nu von V. K UZ I\IOW YCH
J eff erson Med ica l College H osp ita l
Philadel phia , P en na . 19107
L I N DA K. L Am :

Philad elphia Ge nera l H osp it a l
J efferson Division
Ph ilad el ph ia , P en na . 19 104
TH OM AS A . LANE

Wilm in g t on Med ical Ce n te r
Wilm in g t on, Delaware 1989 9
RICH AIW M . LEPIE
.J ew is h H os pit al of St. Loui s
St. Lou is, Mi sso uri 6:U 10
F UnEY A.

Lenno

Rea d in g H os pit al
Rea d in g, P e nn a . 19602
SANDEn .J. L ~: VI N S O N
J efferson I\I edical College H ospi t a l
Philadelp h ia , Pen na. 19107
R OBERT

A.

L USTIG

Ne w York Medi ca l College-Flower
a nd Fif th A ve. H osp it al s
N ew Y ork City, N .Y. 100 29
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JOHN H . MACINDOE, II
University Hospitals
Madison, Wisconsin 53706
JAMES V. MACKELL J R.
Jefferson Medical Col1ege Hospital
Philadelphia, Penna. 19107
ROBERT M. MACMILLAN
Temple University Hospital
Philadelphia, Penna. 19140
LEE A. MALIT
Jefferson Medical Col1ege Hospital
Philadelphia, Penna. 19107
GERALD A. MANDELL
Albert Einstein Medical Center
Philadelphia, Penna. 19141
JUSTIN MANG
Albany Medical Center H os pit al
Albany, New York 12208
ALAN R. MAURER
Jackson Memorial Hospital
Miami, Florida 33136
ALFRED J. MAURIELLO
Lankenau Hospital
Philadelphia, Penna. 19151
DAVID B. MCCONNELL
Henry Ford Ho spital
Detroit, Michigan 48202
THO:lIAS J. MCGLYNN JR.
Jefferson Medical Col1ege Hospital
Philadelphia, P enn a . 19107
EDWARD W. MCGOVERN, J R.
Jackson Memorial Ho spital
Miami, Florida 33136
THOlllAS P . McMAHON
Philadelphia Gen eral Hospital
Jefferson Division
Philadelphia, Penna. 19104
KATHLEf:N C. MCSWIGGAN
Strong Memorial Hospital of the
Un ive rs it y of Rochester
Roch ester, N ew York 14620
ROBERT D. MERINGOLO
New York Medical Col1eg e--Flower
and Fifth Ave. Hospitals
New York City, N. Y. 10029
ALBERT V. METZ, JR.
Wilmington Medi cal Center
Wilmington, Delaware 19899
JOHN T. MILLINGTON, JR .
Harrisburg Polyclinic Hospital
Harrisburg, Penna. 17105
PETER J . MLYNARCZYK
Chestnut Hill Hospital
Philadelphia, P enna, 19118
WILLIAlII G. NEGENDANK
Hospital of the niversity
of Pennsylvania
Philadelphia, Penna. 19104
LEROY J . NELSON
Mercy Hospital
Pittsburgh, P enna. 15219
MARK NISSENBA UlII
Cook County Hospital
Chicago, Ill. 60612
ANN O'NEILL
Rochester General Hospital
Roch ester, N ew York 14621
ALLEN OKIE
St. Christopher's Hospital
for Children
Philadelphia, P enna. 19133
TIIO:lIAS A. OKULSKI
T emple U nivers it y Hospital
Philadelphia, P enna. 19140
MEREDITH K. L . P ANG
Wilm ington Medical Center
Wilmington, De laware 19899
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J OHN M. PE NTA
University H osp itals
Ma diso n , Wi sconsin 53706
MORRIS A. P OLLOCK
Bost on City Hos p it a l
Bost on, Mass. 02118
GARY G. P OUPKO
J effer son Medical Col1ege H osp ital
Philadelphia, P enna. 19107
VINCENT T. R ANDAZZO
J effer son Medical College H ospi t al
P h ila delph ia , Penna, 19107
JAN T . RAYNAK
Mercy H os pit a l
Pittsburgh , Penna. 15219
STANTON RAYNES
Ha r ri sburg P olyclin ic H osp it al
Harrisburg , P enna. 17105
EDWARD A. RICKETTS
University of California Hospital
Los Angeles, Calif, 90024
T HOlllAS A . RIZZO, JR.
J efferson MedicalCollege H ospi t al
Philadelphia , P enna. 19107
EARL W. ROBISON
University Hospital
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104
CAROU; Y. ROKUI
Kaiser Fou ndation Hosp ital
Los Angeles, Calif, 90027
PAUL J . ROSENBERG
Montefiore Hospital and
Medical Center
New York City, N .Y. 10467
ALAN L . SCHEIN
Mic hael Reese H os p it al and
Medical Center
Chicago, Il l. 60616
LEONARD F . SCIliCKLING
Ohio State University Hos p ita ls
Columbus, Ohio 43210
.JOlIN C. SCHIRO
H a r r is bu r g Polyclinic Hos pit a l
H a r ri sbu r g , P enna. 17105
ELIZABETH SCHHOEDER
Lancaster Gen eral Hospital
Lancaster, P en na . 17604
NEIL S. SCHWALB
Albert Einstein Medical Center
P hiladelphia, P en na. 19141
STf:PHEN 1\1. SCHWARTZ
Geisinger Medical Center
Danville, P enn a. 17821
S. Nf;ITZ SEIBERT
Rea din g H os p ital
Readi ng, P en na. 19602
Bf;NJ Al\II N P. SELTZER
Bost on City Hos p it a l
Boston, Mass. 02118
ROBERT P . SHACK
Mount Sinai Hospital
New York City, N.Y. 10029
F HED P. SHERlIIAN
Mount Sinai Hos p it al
New York City, N .Y . 10029
WILLIA:lI H . SHERlIIAN
niversity of Illinois Research
and Educational Hospitals
Chicago, Ill. 60612
.JOlIN W . SIIIGEOKA
Strong Memorial Hospital of the
U n ive r sit y of Roch ester
Roch ester, New York 14620
JAY S. SKYLER
Duke Hospital
Durham, North Carolina 27706

BARRY S. S MITH
Rea ding Hospital
Rea ding, Penna. 19602
WILLIAlII J . SNAPE, JR.
Bronx Municipal Hospital Center
New York City, N.Y. 10461
NORlIIAN F. SOKOLOFF
St. Vincent's Hospital and
Medical Center of New York
New York City, N.Y. 10011
ROBf:RT C. SPAHR
Geisinger Medical Center
Danville, Penna. 17821
SUZANNE R. SPRINGER
Lancaster General Hospital
Lancaster, P enna. 17604
ELIZABETH STAIIINSKI
J effer son Medical Col1ege Hospital
P h ila delphia , Penna. 19107
JAMES W . STOCKlIIAN
Children's Hospital of Philadelphia
P h ila del ph ia , Penna. 19146
WILSON W. STIWNG
Yale-New Haven Hospital
New H a ven , Conn. 06504
THOlllAS E. SULLIVAN
St. Vincent's Hospital and
Medical Center of New York
New York City, N .Y . 10011
KENNETH G. TERKELSEN
Bost on City Hospital
Bost on , Mass. 02118
EUGENE L. TI:lIINS
J efferson Medical Colleg e H ospital
Philadelphia, P enna. 19107
DONALD N. TOlllASELLO
Philadelp hia General Hospital
University of Pennsylvania Division
Philadelphia, P enna. 19104
ANTHONY S. TORNAY, JR.
Duke Hospital
Durham, North Carolina 27706
J AlliES W . TOWNSEND, JR.
Wilmi ngton Medical Center
Wilmington, Delaware 19899
VICTOR B. T UlliA
St. Christopher's H ospital for
Children
Philadelphia, P enna. 19133
ANDRf;W B. WALKER
Rhode Isl an d Hospital
Providence, Rhode Island 02902
LINDA L. WEINBERG
.Jeffe rson Medical College Hospital
Philadelphia, P enna. 19107
PAUL M. WEINBERG
Child ren's Hospital of Philadelphia
P h ila del phi a , P enna. 19146
MITCIH:LL A. Wf:INSTEIN
1\lary Fletcher U n it
Bu rli ng t on , Vermont 05401
Kf:NNf:TII L. Wmt.s
West Virginia U n ive r sit y
Medi cal Center
Morgantown, W. Va. 26506
.JAllIES WINn:R
niv ersity of Chicago H ospitals
and Clinics
Chi cago, Ill. 60637
.JOlIN C. WIRTH, JR.
York Hospital, York, P enna. 17403
Jf:SSf: H. WHIGHT. III
Lankenau Hospital
Philadelphia, P enna. 19151
EVWAltD B. YELLIG
Santa Clara Vallev Medical Cente r
San Jose, Calif., 95128
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May 15, 1969

(2 15) 585· 5111
REPLY TO P. O. BOX 76 48
PH ILADELPH IA. PA. 19101

Abraham E. Rakoff, M. D.
President, Alumni Association
Jefferson Medical College
Dear Doctor Rakoff:
I am writing you with regard to a recent offer for the "Gross Clinic". Although
I am not at liberty to disclose the source of the offer, may I quote to you from
my letter rejecting it:
"Following the generous offer which you presented to me I have been in discussion
with the officers of our Alumni Association, with the Alumni Trustees of our
Board, and with Jefferson's Board of Trustees. All of us recognize that the
offer is a handsome one and, of course, we felt it required very serious consideration on the part of a medical college that obviously could put the funds
to very good use.
"It is almost impossible to translate the feeling of our graduates in relation t o
this great painting. Doctor Gross, of course, was a great Jefferson surgeon,
and the Chair of the head of our Department of Surgery carries his name to this
day. In addition, Eakins himself was , as I believe you know, a medical student
at Jefferson. This painting has become the major symbol around which our large
graduate body functions. There are more practicing physicians in the United
States who are Jefferson graduates than there are graduates of any other school,
and they are tremendously generous to the institution in their annual giving and
in any other projects for which we need financial support. It is difficult to
describe the state of shock of the leaders of our graduate body every time the
subject of the sale of the 'Gross Clinic' is presented. In view of this reaction
from our graduates and our recognition of their constructive loyalty to the institution, the Board of Trustees of the Jefferson Medical College felt that it
had no other choice than to decline the very generous offer you transmitted to
me."
Sincerely,

>............ -~ .

~.......... ~

~am~s
M. Large, Chairman
Board of Trustees

The Jefferson Medical College
and Medical Center

-

ALUMNI CALENDAR
September 8
Opening Exercise, College

September 24
Class Agents Dinner, Jefferson Hall

September 27
Dinner, Washington, D.C., Chapter

September 30
Reception, Jefferson Hall, in conjunction
with the meetings of the American Acad·
emy of General Practice

October 2
Dinner, Alumni in Southern California

October 7
Reception, St. Francis Hotel, San Francisco, in conjunction with the meetings
of the American College of Surgeons

November 11
Reception, Marriott Motor Hotel, Atlanta,
Ga., in conjunction with the meetings of
the Southern Medical Society

November 15
Dinner, Hotel Hershey, Hershey, Pa.,
Alumni in Central Pennsylvania

November 20
Formal Dinner, Jefferson Hall, Thomas
Jefferson University Founders

